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horse was within a yard of bia driver 
the whole way. We ratt le«l ;n-r.iss Wa- 
terloo bridL'.' and through miles oi 
streets, until, to my astonishment, we 
found ourselves back in the terrace in 
which he had boarded. I could not 
Imagine what his intention was in re- 
turning there; but I wont on and 
pulled up my cab a hundred yards or 
so from the house. Me entered it and 

' his hansom drove away. Give me a 
glass of water, if yon please. My 
mouth pets dry with the talking*." 

I handed him the tflass and he drank 
it down. 

••That's letter," he said. ••Well, I 
waited for a quarter of an hour or 
more, when suddenly there came a 
noise like people fctru;r<_"lini_r inside the 
house. Next moment the door was 
flunp open and two men appeared, one 
of whom was Drebber, and the other 
was a young chap P. horn I had never 
seen before. This fellow had Drebber 
by the collar, and when they came to 
the head of the steps he gave him a 
ihove and a hick which Benl him half 
across the road. "Von hound!' he cried, 
shaking his stick at him: 'I'll teach yon 
to insult an honest  girl!'    He was so 
hot that I think he would have 
thrashed Drebber with hisvndgel, only 
that   the cur staggered away down the 
road as fast as his legs would carry 
him. He ran as far as tin- corner, and 
then, seeing my cab. he hailed me and 
jumped in. 'Drive me to Halliday's 
private hotel,' said he. 

"When 1 had him fairly inside my 
cab my heart jumped so with joy that 
I feared lest at this last moment my 
aneurism might go wrong. I drove 
along slowly, weighing in my own mind 
what it was best to do. I might take 
him right out into the country, and 
there in some deserted lane have my 
last interview with him. I had almost 
decided upon this, when he solved the 
problem for me. The craze for drink 
had seized him again, and he ordered 
me to pull up outside a gin palace, lie 
went in, leaving word that I should 
wait for him. There he remained un- 
til closing-time, and when he came out 
he was so fur gone that I knew the 
game was in my own hands. 

"Don't imagine thai I intended to 
kill him in cold bl led      It would  only 

have been rigid justice if I had done 
so, but I could not bring myself to do 
it. I had long determined that he 
should have a show for his Life if he 
chose to take advantage of it.    Among 
the many billets which I have tilled in 
America during my wandering life, I 
was once a janitor and sweep-out of 
the laboratory at York college. One 
day tin' professor was lecturing on 
poisons, and he showed his students 
some alkaloid, as he called it, which 
he had extracted from some South 
American arrow poison, and which 
was so powerful that the least grain 
meant   instant   death.       1   spotted   the 
bottle in which this preparation was 
kept, and when th y were all gone I 
helped myself to a little of it. I was a 
(airly good dispenser so I worked this 
alkaloid i ito   m ill,  • iluble pills, and 
each pill I put in a   box   with a similar 
pill made without poison. 1 deter- 
mined at the time that, when I had my 
chance, my gent] imen should each 
have a draw out of one of these boxes, 
while 1 ate the pill that remained. It 
would be quite as deadly, and a good 
deal less noisy than tiring across a 
handkerchief. From that day 1 had 
always my pill-boxes about with me, 
and the time had now come when I 
was to use them. 

"It was nearer one than twelve, and 
a wild, bleak night, blowing hard and 
raining in torrents. Dismal as it was 
outside, I was glad within—so glad 
that 1 could have shouted out from 
pure exultation. If any of you gentle- 
men have ever pined for a thing and 
longed for it during twenty long years, 
and then suddenly found it within 
your reach, you would understand 1113- 
feelings. I lit a cigar and puffed at it 
to steady my nerves, but my hands 
were trembling and my temples throb- 
bing with excitement. As I drove. 1 
could see old John Ferrier and sweet 
Lucy looking at me out of the dark- 
ness and smilingat me. just as plain as 
1 see you all in this room. All the way 
they were ahead of me, one on each 
side of the horse, until I pulled up at 
the house in the Brixton road. 

"There was not a soul to be seen, nor 
a sound to be heard except the drip- 
ping of the rain. When I looked in at 
the window I found Drebber all hud- 
dled together iu a drunken sleep. 1 
shook him by the arm. 'It's time to go 
out,' I said. 

" 'All right, cabby," said he. 
"I suppose he thought we had come 

to the hotel that he had mentioned, for 
he got out without another werd and 
followed- me down the garden. I had 
to walk beside him to keep him stead; . 
for he was still a little tep-heeWj 
When we came to the door I opened it 
and. led him into the front room-    i 

"HE    GAZED  AT   ME    WITH   Ill.EARED 
DRDNKKN EVES A  MOMENT." 

five you my word that, all the way, 
the father and daughter were walking 
ill front of us. 

fit's     infernally   dark,'    said   he. 
•tamping about. 

" 'We'll soon have a light.' I said. 
-Hiking   a   mat.ii   and   putting it to a 
wax candle which I hail brought with 
aie. 'Now. Enoch Drebber.' I con- 
tinued, turning '..> him and holding 
the light to my own face: 'Who am I.'' 

"He gazed at me with bleared. 
Irunken eyes for a moment, and then 

I saw a horror spring up in them and 
■olivulse his whole feat inc.. which 
mowed me that he know me. lie 
ltagger<ttl back with a livid face, and 
I saw the perspiration break out upon 
ii. brow,  while hia teeth chatter,!. 
\t the sight I leaned my back against 
the door and laughed loud and long I 
had always known that vengeance 
would be sweet, but had never hoped 
for the contentment of soul which now- 
possessed me. 

" 'Yon dog!' I said; "I have hunted 
pou from Salt Lake city to st. Peters- 
burg, and you have always escaped 
ne. Now at last your wanderings 
nave come to an end, for either you or 
I shall never see to-morrow's sun rise ' 
He shrank still farther away as I 
ipoke, and I could see on his face that 
IC thought I was mad. So I was for 
the   time.     The   pulses   in   my temples 
beat like sledge-hammers, and I be- 
icve I would have had u fit of some 
-oil if the blood had not gushed from 
ny nose and relieved me. 

" 'What do you think of I.ucy IVr- 
•ier now?' I cried, locking the door 
Utd Shaking the key in his face, 'l'un- 
shmciit ha-In en slew i,, coming, but 
t has overtaken yon at last.' I saw 
iis coward lips tremble as I spoke. 
Le WOUld lime begged   for his life, but 

ie knew well it was useless. 
" 'Would you murder me?' he stam- 

nered. 
" There is DO murder." [answered. 

Who talks of murdering a mad dog? 
tVhal mercy hail you upon niv poor 
larling   when you   dragged   her   from 
ier slaughtered father and bore her 
iv.ay to your accursed and shameless 
larein?' 

" 'It was not I who killed her father." 
ie cried. 

" 'But it was you who broke her in- 
tooenl   heart.'   1   shrieked,  thrusting 
he box before him. Let tin- high 

jod judge between us. Choose ai I 
;at. There is death in one and life i-i 
the other. I shall take what you 
leave. Let us see if there is justice 
upon the earth, or if we are ruled by 
shance.' 

"Be cowered away with wild cries 
and prayers for mercy, but I drew my 
Unite ana held it to Ins throat until he 
had obeyed me. Then I swallowed 
the other, and we stood facing each 
other in silence for a minute or more, 
waiting to see which was to live and 
which was to die. Shall I ever forget 
the look which came over his face when 
the first warning pangs told him that 
the poison was in his system? 1 
laughed as I saw it, and held Lucy - 
marriage ring in front of his eyes. It 
was but for a moment, for the actioi 
of the alkaloid is rapid. A spasm o) 
pain contorted his features; he threw 
his hands out in front of him. stag 
gered, and then, with a hoarse cry, fed 
heavily upon the floor. I turned bin 
over with my foot and placed my ham 
upon his heart. There was no move 
ment     He was dead! 

"The blood had been streaming frorr 
my nose, but I had taken no notice 01 
it. I don't know what it was that put 
it into my head to write upon the wal 
with it. Perhaps it was some mis 
chievous idea of setting the police upor 
a wrong track, for I felt light-heartet 
and cheerful.   I remembered a  Uer 

man being found in New York with 
'rache' written up above him, and it 
was argued at the time in the newspa- 
pers that the secret societies must have 
done it. I guessed that what puzzled 
the New Yorkers would puzzle the 
Londoners, so I dipped my finger in 
my own blood ami printed it on a con- 
venient  place on  the  wall.   Then I 

^T~    ^ 
"HE    C0WEKI.I)    AWAY   WITH   WILD  CRIES 

AMI  PRAYBBfl FOB MEKCY." 

walked down to my cab and found 
that there was nobody about, and that 
the night was still very wild. I had 
driven some distance, when I put my 
hand into the pocket in which I usual- 
ly kepi Lucy's ring and found that it 
was  nut  tlure.    I was thunderstruck 
;:t this, for   it   was   the  only   men 
that   1   had  of her.    Thinking  that   I 
might have dropped it when I  Btooped 
nver Drebber's body, I drove hack. and. 
leaving my cab in a side street, l went 
boldly up to the house—for I was r. ad\ 
to dare anything rather than lose t hi- 
ring! When 1 arrived there I walked 
right into the arms of a police officer 
who was coming out. and only man- 
aged to disarm his suspicions by pre- 
tending to be hopelessly drunk. 

"That was how Knoch Drebber came 
to his end. All I had to do then was 
to do as much for Stangerson, and so 
nav off John Furrier's debt.   I knew 

that he was staying at Halliday's pri- 
vate hotel, and I hung about  all day. 
but be never came out. I fancy that 
he suspected something  when Drabbet 
failed to put in an appearance,   He 
was cunning, was stangerson, and al- 
ways on his guard. If he thought lie 
could keep me off by staying IndoorE 
he was very much mistaken. [ SOOD 
found out which was the window..I 
his bedroom, and early next morning 
I took advantage of some ladders 
which were lying' in the lane behind 
the hotel and so made my way into his 
room in the gray of the dawn. I woke 
him up and told him that the hour had 
BOme when he was to answer for the 
life he had taken so long before. I de- 
scribed Drebber's death to him, and I 
gave him the same choice of the 
poisoned pills.     Instead of grasping at 
the chance of safety which that offered 
him, he sprang from his bed and Hew 
it my throat.    In self-defense I stabbs! 
him to the heart.     It would  have be -; 
the  same  in any case,   for  Providence 
would  never have  allowed  his guilty 
hand   to   pick  out anything   but the 
poison. 

"I have little more to say, and it's as 
well, for I am about done up. I wcit 
>n cabbing   it   for a day   or so. Intel 
ing  b>   keep at   it   until  I  could 
inough to take me bark to America.    I 

in    the   yard    win   i    a 
re was a 

.■abb;.   ; rson  Hope, a     I 
-aid that hi    . . b was wanted by a gen- 

as   he and   Jefferson   Hope m 
led oil' by a couple of warders, while 
my friend and 1 made our way out of 
the station and took a cab back to 
Baker street. 

(To he continued ntxt week.1 

TIKIM Girls. 

Priscilla—I want to get a gown to 
match my complexion. 

Perdita—Why don't you get a hand 
painted one?—Brooklyn Life. 

The Squirrel  Season 
The opening of the squirrel ceason 

' was not  an   auspicious  one   in   the 
I uppper     er.d    of     the    county.     A 
| number of hinders   were   in ihe field 
j early, but their reports on    return.ng 
were   discouraging.     Some sh t   one 
two or three ajpiece,   but the  major 
ity got none.    Colonel M. M.  Missi- 
mer, a veil-known Nimrod,  tiampxi 
ovtr the Hills and vales all day   with 
out seeing one gray squirrel.    Parties 
s cm to have much  better success  in 
plover hunting.    The opinio.. is   thai 
when the rabbit  season   opens   there 
will be fine sport, as the "cottontails" 
are believed to   be   unusually   numer- 
ous. 

i 
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'I IlESCIilllEI) Mtl.ltllHli's DEATH To HIM." 

tleman at '.."ill! Haker street. I went 
•ound. Suspecting no harm, and the 
next thing I knew, this young man 
Here had the bracelets on my wrists, 
mil as neatly shackled as ever I was 
,n my Ufe. That's the whole story, 
rentlemen. You may consider me to 
ue a murderer; but I hold that I am 
just as much au officer of justice as 
you are." 

So thrilling had the man's narrative 
oeen, and his manner was so impres- 
sive, that we had sat silent and ab- 
sorbed. Even the professional detec- 
tives, blase as they were in every de- 
rail of crime, appeared to be keenly in- 
;ercsted in the man's story. When he 
inished we sat for some minutes in a 
-tillncss which was only broken by 
:he scratching of Lestrade's pencil as 
ae gave the finishing touches to his 
shorthand account. 

"There is only one point on which I 
should like a little more Information, 
Sherlock  Holmes said at last.    "'Who 
was your accomplice who easue for the 
ring which I advertised?" 

The prisoner winked at my friend 
jocosely.     "1 can tell my own secrets.' 
he said, "but I don't get other people 
into trouble. 1 saw your advertise- 
ment, and I thought it might be a 
plant, or it might be the ring I tl anted 
My friend volunteered to go and see.   1 
think you'll own he did it smartly," 

"Not a doubt of that," said Holmes, 
heartily. 

"Now, gentlemen," the inspector re- 
marked gravely, "the torn - of the law- 
must be complied with. On Thursday 
the prisoner will be brought before the 
magistrates, and your attendance will 
be required. L'ntil then I will be re- 
sponsible for him."    He rang the bell 

Don't Tobacco Spl or Smoke wr Life Away 
ii the trmnfnl, lUrtllDg title of a little book 
tint tella'al) about No-to-tac, thejuondtrfDi 
harmless, Guarantied tobtcco habit care. Tbi- 
ooet is trifling ami the lrai »'•, wants to quil 
ami can't rune DO pbvilcal or financial rink in 
nmi.i; "No-to-l'ao."   Bold b» all druggist*. 

t oo« at Di iu, Stores oi br mail free. Ail 
dress. The Sterling Kerned? Co., Indian* 
Mineral Strings. Ind. t: 

Michal Brown,atone mason All kinds of out 
and hammered work , good work guaranteed 
pointing done ror the trade. Jobbing of all 
kinds, residence corner of Seventh avenue am' 
bVn-.t street, or at Samuel F. Jaoobv. Marblr 
shop, Conshot'ockeo. 

Mlaa Grace  Wilson 

Like a New Woman 
I um feeling since I touk Hood's Sarsaparllla.   1 
was   suffering  from   InfligrMlon,   Catarrh 

ood's sar*a~ 
^^v^^^, parilla 

nn.l   Sick   II, ii.I.., 1, 
and  did not have an 
appetite   I am glad to ^kaja/ m 

say Hood's Sarsapanlla   ^^  ***** 
has  cured me  of  catarrh and all my other 
troubles.   GRACE  WILSON,  Haiuesvllle, N. J. 

H 
,/7ures 

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa- 
tion, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion. 

Joseph Ohislett 
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HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
8I"EUIAL;ATTKNTI0N:T0 GENTLEMEN8 

-•UbSTEBS.' 

Carriages and wagons of all kinds made   ai 
repaired,  CARR1AOK   PAINTING   AND Tit 
MING in all Its brandies.   None hut the best   in 

I eilaland moat competent men employed. 
N. B. COBNK.K WASHINGTON & FORREST.81 ► 

Ocaoslle Reading Railroad Depo, 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

*AIL STRtl-T' 
■-.ate SUCCESSFULLY In WALL STREt. 

.     cur Cooperative R.  K.   Block   Syndt 
-wi". luuttifiuo per cunt, perunnum easily Diadelaoc 
*:tuoutr:-k. Bend for"Prospeetul and llnii* 
*nrkelI*elteiV* mulled free. IllKbei.referenoeV 

WEINMAN & CO., OBAIB^oAKN
E

DRiTOCK 

13. 41 Broadway, New York 0M|h 

TARIFF H TARIFF -H TARIFF 

WE WILL NOT 
tariff rates'!6 PCr,°rmanCe ofmi^clcs, in the   reduction  ol   our 

BUT WE DO CLAIM 
to give fair treatment and guarantee to  our  patrons  the  b s 
goods at fair prices. YOU KNOW OUR.LI X i.. 

FURIVITURE, 

CARPETS, 
BIDDING 

WALL PAPER 

WlSTI>OW NII^I>x*S   ana 

OIL CLOTHS. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTF, SThhhi   (ONSHQFOCKEN, PA., 

P.  QUIGLEY 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domes* 
WINES and LIQUORS, 

YUENLING :-: & w SON'S :-:   BOTTLED :-:   PORTER. 

E]m street, below Harry, ronehohocku 

•A HAND 8AW 18 A  COOD THING, BUT NOT TO 
—    SHAVE WITH.- W*   TO 

SAPOLIO 
THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINO. 

USE 

Campbell's 

Crowp 

Ointment 

For ail Diseases of 

> 

the Skm 
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A   W.  C   T.  U.    TEA. 
To tho RKCOUDSII. 

The members  of the  W. C. T. U. 

of  our   town   are   striving to raise a 

tund to be used  in heating and light 

ing their hall during the   coming win- 

ter     They are glad to report to those 

who   have   contributed    towards this 
.Subscription rateB,|I °° per year in  fm)d ,hat ^Q 0& has been   raised and 

dvanc«%or 1.50 at tht end of the year ,he nex, eff()rt  to add ,0  thc fund is 

on the 

HARRV 1!   HKYWOOO, Publisher. 

■ ■- 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 
" L" . 10  be a "Tea"   in  the  hall, 

7, 1894.   evening of the 8th, where home made 

bread, cakes and  pies will be on sale. 

—The unpleasantness iu West If successful the Union hope to have 

CousbohocktMi hits shown the need of a series of free lectures on different 

a thorough revision of t he by-laws, subjects, delivered in the hall during 

ordinances and rules of procedure of tne w;nter months. This announce- 

the borough. If the duties and ment s'-ouid make the raising of the 

powers of tho burgees, tho members fun(i interesting to a'l our towns pe <- 

Of   council    aud     committees    were     ,e> who are not s,ow  t0 respond t0 a 

clearly   deiiin><l   then-  would  be no 

sucn fights in the luture. 
call lor   help, as   witness  the result of 

that garden party held   in   our midst 

last month, to help the beautiful work 

-It seem4 to be the general impres-  known  as  "The    Pines" where  one 

sion that the present   four assembly-. hundred and seventy-five dollars   was 

men will have a unanimous renomi 

naticn by tho Republican Convention. 

The Convention should not neces- 

sarily do this. The five men best 

fitted for the office ought to be 

namod. whether or not tbey have 

served a term at Harrisb.irg. If a 

man has made a good sssemblyman 

he should be returned, but it he has 

not, he should be left at home. A 

stronger claim than the fact that he 

has served a term ought to be 

neccessary to ensure a ro-electiou. 

raised to help the managers of the 

work, through the summer expenses. 

Remember then this work, which if 

successful will benefit the town we 

live in, which for many of us is our 

little world. Come to the "Tea" to 

be held in the hall on Saturday next. 

A WHITE RIBB JNER. 

—Some recent developments and 

operations in this town have empha- 

sized the importance of having the 

grade lines for the streets one of the 

first things that should be estab- 

lished in eyery new place that is laid 

out, so as to hare all buildings that 

may be erected conform thereto. The 

absence ol this precaution is more apt should 

to bo the rule than the exception aud 

results in patch work afterwards, or 

awards in damages for change in 

grade after buildiugs have beeu erect- 

ed. And in the laying of the new 

and permanent streets would it 

not be wise, as well as money well 

■pent, to have an Engineer give not 

Only the grade stakes but also the ( 

Side lines so as to make them parallel 

THE SENATORIAL CONTEST 

l'O TlIK  RXCOHDKB. 

Mr. Editor, I would like to request 

my fel'ow Republicans to refrain from 

using names too freel>,  and from too 

much mud slinging.    Remember, that 

whoever is nominated for State Sena- 

tjr at   next   Tuesday's  convention, 

should receive the hearty   support   of 

every good Republican.    If Mr. Say- 

lor is nominated, the  Jenkins  people 

turn   in   for  our friend from 

I ottstown, and vice versa.    Although 

the writer is a  Staunch  Saylor  advo- 

cate, should Mr. J nkins   receive   the 

nomination there will be   none   more 

willing to work for his election and 

I help 1 ile up the m ijority for him, than 

(the voter penning these lines. 

I     A. present I think that none of the 

candidates can better represent  their 

With  the  str'eet Vines V 9bme  work  consti «ents than Henry D. Saylor. of 

ODDS AND ENDS 
It is related that it onoe   fell  to  an 

Atchison man to break the Q6W8   to a 

woman     that    her      husband     had 

been    killed.   "Do  you   know,"   he 

! said, calling at her house, "tint   with 

! your light hair and pretty complexion 

I you would break every heart  in town 

• it you dressed as   a widow t "    She 

blushed and laughed.    "And you are 

' one," he added.—Your husband   was 

> just   blown   to  atoms  down   in tho 

! boiler works, but then black is so   be- 

! coming to you."   [Ex. 

I * I 
Local liquor  dealers  say   that   the 

new Tariff bill  has  compelled  them 

: to   increase   the   price   of wet goods 

about fifteen percent.   Salnonists will 

continue to dispose  of tho article at 

the old rates, but the man behind the 
1 bar will look "daggers" at the  fellow 

; who takes more than two fingers for a 

j "swig."   The   demand ior cock'ails 

, as appetizers   for breakfast is  likely 

to continue the same as  heretofore, 

however.   [Doylestowu Intelligencer. 

: * 1 
While  it appears  that   there's   no 

doubt about the sentiment of   Mont 

, gomery county being against Camer- 

on's return to   the   Senate,   and   the 

Senatorial 'andidates' are all   iu   lino 

with it, it does appear   queer at first 

glanej that there is   not  some ambi- 

tious stateman from the couuty   who 

would like to succeed the Seuior Sen- 

ator.    There haye  been residents   of 

! the county before who who were can- 

didates.    For instance, Whartou Bar- 

ker was talked-of candidate once and 

i claimed Senator Brown's vote. Again, 

' the Hon. Austin L.  Taggart   was an 

, eleventh-hour candidate" against Cam- 

' eron   before.     Besidos,    Hon.   John 

Wauamaker, a resident of the county 

| at Jenkintown,   was  also   restless   at 

j tnat time and   would   have  beeu  a 

j candidate if he could  have  seen   his 

way clear.    We might say in  eounec- 

tiou and at this  time,  it  is  rumored 

quietly at the State Capi'al  now that 

Wanamaker is again casting his lines 

out   for the United   States   Seuator- 

ship, and only this week, while   Sena- 

tor Quay was in Philadelphia, he was 

a caller aud was accorded   an  exten- 

d'"d private interview.     |Cor. Herald. 

F OR STATE 8KN-AT0K, 

Cyrus Q. Guldin, 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Subject to tlif  Rule- of ilic   Republican Con- 
vention. 

■OR STATE SKSATOR, F 
J. P. Hale Jenkins, 

Norristown, |Pa. 

Subject tOtlM Rules of the   Republican  Con- 
vention. 

F OR STATE SENATOR, 

Henry D. Saylor, 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Subject to the Rules or the  Republican  Con- 
Million. 

P10K ASSEMBLY, 

H. W. Zratz. 
of Norrlstown. 

subject to the rules of the Republican Party. 

TjlOR ASSEMBLY, 

Thomas H Barker, 
(jladwyne, Pa. 

Subject to Republican Ru!«s. 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
OF CONSHOHOCKEN. 

DIRECTORS. 

LEWIS ROVER, President. 

Jawood Lukens,     Geo. N. Highley, 

James Hall, John   F.   Bowker, 

Geo. W.  Wood,    George Lorson, 

David  H. Ross,   John A.   Righter, 

DISCOUNT DAY-WEDNESDAY. 

:* GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

Drafts on Philadelphia and Nen 

Y«rfc furnished customers withon 

) harge. 

ISAAC ROMRTS, Cubit* 

This is the proper 
time to get a bottle of 
McCoy's 

the 

done recently on a perfectly straight 

street shows the pavement lines to be 

■omewhat   sinuous - quite  noticeable 

to the experienced eye. 

Pottstown     The   nomination   of Mr 

Saylor   means   election    with a good 

majority.     He   is    popular   with   th- 

masses, a warm friend of the   laboring 

man,   a hard   working individual, an 

earnest Republican,   an   able   orator, 
Opposition to electric  railroads iu ... . 

. ,. , ,, .     ... , an untiring worker, and a man cacti- 
towns which they connect with larger ° 

places springs from the faultv notion 1;it<H lo best present   this countv on 

that they build up the larger at  the 'amount of his knowledge of the main 

expense of the smaller ones.   If this industries   of  the district.    Consho- 

principle be carried to its logical con- hockan is an iron town, an industrial 

elusion, the yery smallest   points on district and a manufacturing centre— 

therouto would bo the  only  ones to so is   Pottstown.    The   two   boroughs 

suffer, for as long a« there is a smaller jiave interests id. ntical.    It would be 

it must be drawn   from by a  larger. a p'*t to da s Morris'own in this cate- 

This may be considered specious rea- gorVi    Let Cutshohocken  stick with 

Boning, but then we are merely speak- potttt0wnf    s  that borough has with 

iug of a principle, which after all may us     Reinsmber|   Norristown has gen- 

not bo borue out by tho facts, 

ersford Tribune. 

Boy- 

TERRIBLE WEIGHT.      Beef, Iron and Wine 
It relieves that "Tired 
Feeling," increases 
the appetite and 
builds up the system 
generally. Recom- 
mended byPhysicians. 
Prepared at 

McCoy's Drug fas, 
layette stree  a cove Elm. 

-   .    • -. reet and >t cond avenue 

Nut What Hi  Meant, 

erally been our chief antagonist, and 

her leaders are the disorganizes, ths 

kickers, the hogs of the party. 

Mr  Jenkins  is most sociable   when 

he is a candidate ; but   if he is   nomi 

nated we must elect  him,  even   if we 

have the  knowledge   that   he will re 

turn    to   haughty    indifference     ar.d 

North   Pole frigidity. 

But for  the sake of a little friendly 

argument,   prior   to   the  convention 

let us send a man   to   Harrisburg that 
Hostess-r.,v,- you a partner for this   h b      and   h ,e 

•au-'c, Mr. Urocur 
Mr Oreou (who has just ohoem one) j and  demeanor at  all times.    Harry 

—I'm afraid I have!—Punch. Saylor to-day is  the same Harry   Say- 

Electric Line Extension. !'°' of yore. A kind smile and a 

The Pottstown Passenger Railway J fondly nod or hand shake for all ac- 

Comoauy was Wednesday evening 1 q»a<ntances, whe her it be the dia- 

gramed Hu-ri-ht of way for theexten- ,nond bedecked manufacturer and 

sion ..fits electric railwa/line through capitalist, or the greasy laborer in mill 

certain streets. The road will be I attire- Harry Saylor is a plain, good 

built next spring from Sanatoga, bylnatured Republican, with an even 

wayofLinfield to Royersford. The temperament and demeanor that 

Norrist >wn Passenger Railway Com- j would thaw 0llt even the frigidity of 

pany also obained    the   concessions   tne *0,ar reg'nns 

they desired and will extend to Roy- Boys, w rk for Harry Saylor's 

ersford. The latter line runs to Con- -omination, and while we are about 

shohock.'ti .uid thus there will be next it, to us send another good man- 

year a thorough trolley line from !'om Barker, ol Lower Merion, for 

Pottstown to Conshohocken. j the assembly.   With Saylor and Bark- 

. — I er those voters who labor for   a living 

will feel that they h„ve safe   represer 

THATJBEARLNU DOWN FEELING. 

CM'ICIAL TO OUB LADT aiADHa.) 
The recovery of Lucretia Osborne Put- 

nam of Forristdale, Mass., was really won- 

derful.   She had been sick for years. 

She was utterly 
prostrated, and 

seemed beyond a 

hope of cure. 

Her spine, heart, 

liver, and brain were 

all scriouslyaffected. 

The weight of her 

body upon her feet 

would cause dizzi- 

ness, faintness, and 

terrible pains in her back, and it was 

sometimes several hours before she could 

dress. 

This woman's trouble was in her womb, 

effecting her whole constitution. 

She was crushed with that indescribable 

feeling of bearing down, and suffered ago- 

nies that would appal a man. 

She found new life in Li/ilia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound. 

She says:  " I an like one raised from 

the dead.    I was slek so long I thought I 
never could gel well. 

" Thc suffocating, gasping attacks and 
awful bearing down feeling left me. my 
appetite returned, and my friends won- 
dered at my improved looks. I believe 
Mrs. Pinkham's remedies are a sure cure 
for the misery of our sex." 

HEALTH 
-AND- 

Bowar: of Olntm m'.s for Catarrh that Con- 

tain Mercury, 

u mercury will surely doetroy the sense of 
■mell ti 1 completely derange the whole ayi- 
teni when entering it through the mucous 
forfac.K. 8ueh articles ebonld never be used 
Wept on prescriptions from reputable physi- 
cians, *t the damage they will do i* ten fold 
to the good yon can possibly derire from them 
Hall'a Oat.rrb Cure manufactured oy F. jl 
Ohtney A OJ , Toledo, O., oontatna  no mer. 

tation at Harrisburg. 

ANTI-CAMERON 

Now Try This. 

It will ooat yon nothing and will surely do 
yon good,  if yon have a Cough, Oold or any 
trouble with Throat, Chest  or   Langs.   Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Golds is guaranteed to give relief, or money 

•ory, and Is taken internally, aotlng dlreotly ! will be paid beok. Sufferers from La Grippe 

up >n the olood and muoooi lorfaoM a* the I '<">n* u JM» *■• thln& »nd ander «»e nee had a 
ayatem.    In    buying Hall'a Catarrh Cure be 1 ateedy and perfeot reoovery.   Try a sample 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE. 

pideliljf Mutual Airi Asrociatfen» | 
.-an Francisco, Oil. 

1-'or Five Cents Per Dayj 

WILL PAT, aooordlngto Hie haierd ot occu- 
pation, from $8 00 to $25 0011 week, when un- 
able lo work through being hurl n. eirleiitly. 

Will. I'AY if you are aocid»ntly killed, 
$208 00 to $650 00. 

WILL i'iy $1000 a   reek, when you are 
eiok and unable lo work. 

WILL I'A V $100 00 for funeral expenses. 
WILL I'AY. II von loOK a liunil anil loot or 

both feet or both bands, »I38 00 lo 9434 00. 

IF INSURED, 
Yon cm:mil loec ail your Income when ycu 
lliv Siek or DiHHbleil by Accident. 

Absolute  protection to the   member upon 
SiyincSJSOO life membership flea and dues ol 

I 60 par month. 
The Fultillty Mutual Aid Association is 

i're ominc tly the Lnrges! ami Mrougeat Ac- 
cident and Health Association iu   the United 
States 

It has (6,000 00 cash depositx with the 
States ol California and Missouri, which together 
with an ample Reserve Pond and large assets, 
make its certificate an absolute guarantee of the 
solidity of Its protection to ils members. 

A two-thirds policy costs SI 00 per month 
dues. 

A one-third policy costs SI B0 per quarter 
dues. 

Reliable Agents Wanted.   Write 
J. IK M. BHETTKBLEY, J 

"iccretary and General Manager, 
Ban Francisco, Cal. 

For Sale 

he A.  0. H. Building 
anil  liiiul  ro.itainltiK 

• J x lots at Second avenue and   Fajeltc street. 
i Apply to 

P. B0AHLON. Trustee, 
No, io Faystte -ireet. 

i'tie Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
JAIN AND   DeKALB STS.,   Norristown 

i'ays Interestou Deposits. 2 percent, sublet 
to check. S per cenu iu Saving Fund Dcpar. 
meat. BxeOatei Trust, Insures Titles. Rent 
Sates. i o 

A New Gemetery. 
Subsorliona will bo received by W. W.TTc- 

Dermott, at the First XiUloiiiil Bank of Conshc. 
hocken, for the original slock In a cetnete'r r\ 
Cedar Grove, near Co:mhoh<>ckcn. 

BLISS, THE NEW KING OF BICYCLISTS. 
Julian P. Bliss may well be called the king of wheelmen. He recently rode a 

mile from flying start in 1 minute 54 4-5 seconds, and a mile from standing start in 2 
minutes, the fastest regularly paced miles ever ridden by a bicyclist. Bliss is a 
Chicago boy, U years old. 

Crowr 

Ointment 

For all Diseases of 

(he SK. 

USE 

Campbell's 

L10B SALE CHEAP.—10 very line lots, eaol 
P 20x150 feet, frontinK on Foru street, , 

and 10 lots on southeast side of Apph street 
Three bouses on Ford aweet near Plum ; one 
four room house on Walnut street one AS 
bouse and four lota on Merion avenue In ma 
borough of WestOonahohooken . 

Also, a brick and a frame dwelling house ' 
wi h shop on alley, on Hector street uea , 
l'oplar, Conshohocken Pa.    Apply to 

IHA N. HAYLOR, 
West Conshohocken 

CEMETERY WORK 

sore yon gst ths  genuine.   It is taken Inter- 
aauy, and made in Toledo,  O, by t, J. Che- 
nay k Oo. _T»4timonials free. 
*#".liil 1 by drnggiati, prise 15 eeate per  boi- 

bottle at onr expense and learn for yourself 
Ju-t how good a thing it la. Trial bottle free 
at MoOoy's 1. Bnfos Barr, West Oonsho- 
hocken, Drag 'Store. Large SUM 60a. and 

1.00, • 

Recorder, 

tl. a vear 

When you buy,      why not get 

GOOD WORK. 

/ 

CHULALONOKOKN.  SIAM'S   KINfi. 

W- M. SULL.IVAN, 'TH 
Main street,      Nonistown, Pa 

Recorder $1 a year 

/ 

•A HAND SAW 18 A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO 
SHAVE WITH.1* 

SAPOLIO 
• THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANItHfc 

a- *   , 

' 



TOWN     NOTES. 

Jam** B. Holland hai been granted let- 
ter* of administration in the estate of An- 
thony Harner. 

Samuel F. Jairetl, Frederick Light, 8r., 
Win. W. Whitney and W. T. Kobinson are 
jurors from Montgomery county to serve at 
the next term of the United States Circuit 
Court, commvnoeing Monday, October 1st. 

BA| physician who WHS making a social call 
on Snnday wax asked to look at a finger of 
bis boat that bad been hurting him for a 
week. An examination showed that it had 
been .broken by some meant for about a 
week. 

While handling ioe at the upper ice 
bouse, at Lafayette, Charles White, had his 
right band badly larcerated with a pair of 
ice tongs. The wonnd bled profusely. He 
was taken to hit home and had the injury 
dressed. 

Miss .Annie  and  Lola  Trax of Cordova, 
Md.,   are  visiting their  auni,   Mrs. John . 
Smith. 

Howard Gilbert is cnuliued to his home ' 
by sickness. 

Miss Sarah Wilson is visiting friends in ■ 
Trenton. 

Alan Lnkens, of Elizabeth, N. J., was 
visiting relatives here this week. 

A. Martin & Son are making repairs to 

the building* of the Tube Co'upany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frickelt, of Phila- 
delphia, were visiting friends here this 
week. 

An ingenious woman who makes her 
brains save her fret has a whisk broom 
which abe keeps to sprinkle her clothe* for 
ironing. She usts hot water, aud dips the 
broom in it and then holds it high above 
the clothes and shakes it. She thinks she 
can sprinkle the clothes as fast again with 
the help of the broom. 

The Y.  M.   0.   A.   and the W. C. T D. 
will hold a joint JSundny afternoon meeting ! 
in the tatters hall at Third avenue and For- 
est street, on Sunday, a' 3.30 p. in.    They 
will be addressed by   Mr. Daniel E. Lewis. 

Daniel Kchoe and John Grinsell have re- 
sumed their studio* at Overbrook Semi- 
nary. 

James Harry Is making preparations to 
open a diug store at First avenue and Fay- 
ette street*. 

The teamsters aud the bar-tender* of this 
borough will play a game of base ball in 
Plymouth on Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. D. E, Lewis are visiting in 
Philadelphia this week. 

The X. Y. Z. Club, an organization of the 
Methodist Sunday School scbolais, held n 
rennion at the home of Mrs. J H. Hippie 
on Monday evening. W. P. Apple was 
elected president and Miss Mary JobnBon, 
secretary. The evening was pleasantly 
apent in listening to speeches by Miss Ella 
Campbell and Messrs. Kccb, Wood, Apple, 
and Carver, and in singing and other 
amusements. 

MiSs Jennie Cleromer of Trenton, is vis- 
iting friend* here. 

Sylvester Messimer, a respected citizen, 
died at his home on Spring Mill avenue on 
Tuesday morniug, aged 4:2 years. The fu- 
neral services were held on Thursday 
morning in St. Matthews Church, the in- 
terment was in St. Matthews cemetery. 
The Young Mens Beneficial Association and 
the German Aid Union attended the ser- 
vices. He is survived by a wife and two 
children 

Conebohecken Council will assist John P. 
Hartranfi Council ol Norristown, to raise a 
flag at the Harlrauft school, Norristown, 
on Saturday afternoon. Jas. B Holland 
will make au addn w. 

Miss Bessie Traoy has returned to Eden 
Hall Seminary at Torrcsdale. 

TJ. G Apple, a student of the Theologi 
cal Seminary at Pcttytbnrg, has returned 
to the Seminary. 

Mr. and Mrs Isaac Koberts received 
their friends at their home on Fayette 
street on Wednesday evening. 

Ground has been broken for the founda- 
tion for the Longmead Irou Company's new 
mill. The contract for the iron buildings, 
70x210 feet, has been awarded to the King 
Bridge Company of Cleveland, Ohio and 
will be completed during November. K S. 
Newhold A Sons of Norrlstown secured the 
contract for the boilers. 

Stephen Murphey is confined to his home 
by sickness. 

The Fourth of July Association held its 
regular monthly meeting on Wednesday 
evening. Owing to the meenuss of the 
election and firemen* convention nothing 
definite for the near future *»■ arranged, 
but it is the intention to have a course ol 
lectures this winter. Associations not send 
ing delegntes arc requested to send two to 
the next meeting, Wednesday,Oct. 3rd. 

Mi**  Katie M.   Murray,   a daughter of 
.John    Mniray,    of   Seventh   avenue and ' 
Fayette street,  was married  on  Thursday ( 

evening to Major   T.   F.  Brazer of Philn. 
delphin.   The ccremopy was performed by j 
Rev. Father Kinahan. Miss   Emma Murray I 
was bridesmaid aud Mr. John   Murray  was I 
groomsman.     After    a    reception   at   the 
borne  of  the   bride's   father,   the   happ; 
couple left on a tour to   Niagara  and other 
point* of  interest   in   that  vicinity.    Tbry 
will reside in Philadelphia. 

AD entertainment will be given in lie 
Washington Hobc House on Saturday even- 

ing. 

Mrs. Simons Is seriously ill. 

The Home Building aDd Loan Afsociation 
will close  out  its  business  in about  four 

■jHifi*- ii'jn"i.,.r —      MJSI*, 

H. Weiss has opened a house furnishing 
store at 28 Fayette street. 

Owing to the yet crippled oondition of 
two of the contestants, da* to overtraining, 
the business men's (Fat and otherwise) 100 
yard foot-race will be postponed- It is 
rumored that the 2361b sprinter of the 
race baa reduced his record 2 tteends in 

, this weeks praotioe, diligent inquiry how- 
ever fails to substantiate this report. 

At the entertainment to b* given by the 
Son of Temperance on Saturday evening 
■September 15th some exoellent elocution and 
musio will be given, From our own SonB 

Mr. Ilaryey Field, Miss Hattie Matthew. 
Mr. Alan Koch, will give recitations. Mutio 
by Eev Mr. Rook sad wife. Mr*. Skeen 
aud Mrs. Kay, will make..her public debut 
at that time. From the eity a good Glee 
Club, and first class elocutionist*. 

Mrs. John Wood Sr. is a member of the 
Auxilary Committee appointed to visit 
Charity Hospital dariog September. 

A Candidate for President- 
Gilbert L. Thompson, the extensive 

hardware merchant of Lansdale, is making 
a strong inn for the presidency of the State 
Firemen's Association of Pennsylvania, 
who is to l>e chosen at the fifteenth animal 
convention to be held at Norristown on the 
IStb of this month. Mr. Thompson was 
elected vice president of the association in 
1892, and would have been a candidate for 
president lust year at Hazleton bad it not 
been lor the critical illness of his father. 
Mr. Thompson has been president of th • 
Fairmount Hook and Ladder Company of 
Lansdale, siuce 1880, md has always taken 
a deep iuteresl in fire matters. 

The War in West 
Conshohocken. 

THE 1UTTI.C   OF THE   TONCUBS   ISIONli THB 

WEST    C'ONSHOBXH'KEK    HOKOI'lill    RU- 

LERS. 

International Cricket Match. 
It will doubtless be of interest to all 

lovers of manly out-door tports to learn 
that aii.-iiijj. mi ins have been made for two 
International cricket matches to be played 
by Lmi Hawke's Kleven vs. Gentlemen 
of Philadelphia- 

The first match will take p'ace September 
21, 22 aud 2-1, beginning at 11.00 a, m. and 
continuing until 5 20 p. in., on the new 
grounds of the Merion Cricket Club at 
Hi verford Station on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad.' 

The Pennsylvania Railroad will place 
excursion tickets on sale at Philadelphia 
on the days of the match, at rate of 50 
cents each, including coupon of admission 

Special trains between 1'biladelphia aud 
Haverfnrd will be run on the days of the 
malch. 

Tl is occasion will prove a very enjoyable 
oi o a large nnmber of people, especially 
a (he transportation facilities offered by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from the 
grounds, which are situated d-m-tly at the 
station, will be all that can be desired 

A Probable Homicide. 

Vetro Matturo, an  Italian   quarry- 

man, 32 years old, is at his home, on 

Elm street, Norristown, with   injuries 

that are likely to result fatally.     While 

he was at work on Wednesday another 

Italian, employed at the same quarry, 

struck Matturo on the top of the head 

with a pick, the point sinking into the 

skull over an inch.    Matturo's assail 

ant (ltd, and his victim was removed ; 

to his  home.      Attending  physicians ' 

hold out no hopes   for   his recovery. 

The cause of    the attack is unknown 

even to Matturo's wife,  and  the  in-' 

jured man can make rtj statement. 

The large audience that had gathered in 

the conncil chamber of Wett Conshohocken 

j on Wednesday evening to enjoy the per- 
1 sonalitiee that were expected to crop out, 

were not disappointed. All the memberi 

were present and took a band in the gener- 

al discussion. 

Letters were read from Burgess McKcn- 

r.ie saying that the work done on the cul- 

vert at Cedar avenue and Matsonlbrd Road 

had never been approved by the burgess 

and was therefore illegal. He further said 

that he had directed the treasurer :o re- 

fuse to pay any orders for work done on 

that culvert and also the filling on Froul 

street. 

Wheu the different committees were re- 
porting, Mr. liritt, the chairman of the 
Street Committee, repotted progress. 

Mr. Smythe objected to this. He said 
that the Finauce Committee hud asked the 
Street Committee to present a separate bill 
for the work doae on the Cellar avenue 
culvert, so as to make au issue of it in 
Connoil. This Mr. Britt had not done, and 
still refused to do. 

Mr. Smythe took exception  to   the  way 
the street work has been carried   on in the 
borough.    He instanced the Cedar 
culvert,   the grading of Josephine 

ment to be presented to the voters and 
introduce it to Council on Monday evening. 

After some discussion this motion was 
passed. 

The Railroad Committee, to which th* 
trolley ordinances were referred consist of 
Mesirs. Smythe, DtHaven and Solicitor 
Brit'. 

After Conncil adjourned the members 
and some of the citizens had pretty hot 
words about the present condition of the 
borough aud the method of work adopted 
by the committees and the individual 
members. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Royal Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

West    Conshohocken   Locals. 
Town Councilman Smyth's horse fell on 

Wednesday auj hioke its neck 

Lieut. Mitchell has a peach tree from 
which he received a washtub fnll of 

peaches.   This is the first yield. 

Many N'aylon has returned to College 
at the Overbrook Seminary. 

Mr. aud Mrs. T. E. Ambler were visiting 
in Lausdale this week. 

A festival will be given in the Free Will 
Baptist church on Saturday evening of 
next week. 

Rev. E. L. Hyde is conducting services 
in the Iloyortown If. E. Church this week 

Amy Degree Lodge will hold a festival 
in their hall ou Siturday evening. 

Mrs. Sarah Williams died at her home 
on Tuesday evening, aged 27 years. 

After Wednesday, 8-ptember 19, five per 
cent will be added to all unpaid taxes. 

Rev. Charles P. Sims, who preached to 
the Heavenly Recrui-s of Christ in Wes 
Conshohocken aud who   formerly  lived  in 

,enu). j Philadelphia, was placed in jail on Monday 

avenue I Digbt OD the onarKe Of larceny  by  defaub ! 

and Front street ; and further said tha' 
Mr. Britt had been acting wholly withcui 
warrant. Work had been doue Ihnt might 
eutail npon  this  borough  poraible  consc-   Dav'8' p!l,ccd in tbe 

of $200 hai". 
Last  week  his brother,  Wal'c-,  win is 

known   among   the    Recruits  as    Walte 
Rev   Mr. Sims' charge 

queutial  damages  for water  that 
thrown upon adjoining properties. 

The borough, Mr. Smythe coutiounl, 
appoints the Street Committee to do re- 
tain work. It makes all three members <.I 
the committee equal ; and it does not 
stand that one man shall take upon him- 
self to do work without the coi s ■ at 01 in.- 
colleignee. This bus been doue by Mr 
Britt at the Cedar avenue culveit. What 
constitutes the right of the Chairman of the 
Street Committee to do such work ? lie 
his no ligh',  and should  not have done ii. 

Mr.   Britt,   in   leply   to   Mr. Smythe'H 

charges, said that   tbe building of the  C'e 
dar avenue culvert had been   approved  by 
him and also  by Mr.   Get/fried,  the other 
menber of the Street Committee 

Mr. 1 lei /.l 1 ml said that he did not have 
time to go around with Messrs. Britt and 
Snythe, and had agreed that anything 
t'.ey did would be all right. Mr. Britt had 
mentioned to him that he was building the 
culvert, and he had replied that It was all 
right: 

Mr. Britt claimed that the Street Com- 
mittee had the right to do repairing ; that 
culvert on Cedar avenue was simply re- 
pair work. He also said that Mr. Smythe 
had the Stieet Supeivisor build a bridge, 
culvert and did otbei'work near his home 
without consulting the other members ol 
the Committee. No objection was made to 
this work ; why should au objection be 

made to this  culvert ? 
Mr. Smythe said that this work was 

made necessary by the washouts, and thai 
he tried to find the   other twe   meiubeiB of 

lay he ' * traveling bag, four sweaters, a check 
hook and a few minor articles of persona' 
apparel. When Walter recovered the grip 
it W89 empty and his clerical brother re 
fused to render any account of his guar- 
dianship. 

Oo Monday evening  while  Charles  w is 
preaching  at   the   Recruits   cliapd    *"a- 
ter had a  wairaut issued  by  Squire  Li 1 
coin Smth.    .At the hearing while the Jus- 
tice was about to render   his  decision W d 
ter  asked   permission   to  retire  for a few. 
moments.  He went by way of the Justice'- 
private) residence.   Squire Smith  followed 
and   found   Walter   makiug   paeei  to get 
away.     He was brought hick and  Charles 
preferred charges   of   threats   and   Wilier, 
was sent 10 jail for want of a  1200  bonds 
SMIL    During   tbe  latter  hearing Charles 
produced letters  which  he  alleged  wou ri 
establish  that   Walter  is wanted in PJila  ; 
delphia for the theft ol a  bicycle. 

A band of brethern accompauied their 
exhorter to jail and just as tbe gates were > 
closing on him, ihe reverend preacher, 
turning to oue of his followers, remarked : 
"Brother Rhoadesgive me a prayer book 
1 may as well be happy while I am in 
here." 

At a further bearing on Wednesday 
1 'li.ules was discharged for want of ev - '. 
ilei.e.-. Charles withdrew tbe charge 
against Walter, and the latter was handed 
over to a Cape .May eon-table, who toek 
him to Cape May county to an.-wer for foi-1 
gery and tbe larceny of a bicycle 

A   Cape  May dispatch of   to day says: 
Walter Sims, of Cape May  Point,   was av 

. rested yesterday, at   Norrislown,   l's., and 
the Street Committee   but  could  not  find   brought  (o this  ^   by  ColtlableWul 

Methodist Church   Notes. 

Sunday   next,  preaching  at   10.80 
u. m., by Rev. S. W. Thomas, D. D., 

of Philadelphia. 
7..10 p. in., by the Pastor, Rev. Geo. 

S. Broadbeut. 

Sunday School at!» a. m. 
Kpworth League at 6.45 p. m. All 

welcome. 

them, 

Mr. Smythe   attempted to question 
pel visor  Stewart  about   the   work, but he 
promptly lefnsed to auswer any questions. 

1'ieeident Nay ion vacated the chair and 
made a short coucilalory speech. He said 
that   this   trouble   could   be   settled in a 

Oh .inhere, of Cape May. Sims is charged 
v.'>tli passing bogus checks lor small 
amounts and obtuiaing goods under false 
pretence. 

Mr. A lieueret, Fred Arnold, James I'. 
Powell, R. 8. Johnson, 12. Wolf and George 
Crawlord   are   among the   victims of bis 

peaceable way.    It seemed to be caused by   a,legi.(,   8wim|,;ng operations.    Sims has 

«• ..i.£i»i Departure. 

a doubt as to the power of the Street Com- 
mittee and its chairman. It has been cus- 
tomary for the Stieet Committee to do its 
woik as Mr. Britt has done it, hut custom 
doe* not make right. He, therefore moved, 
as a method of settling the dispute, that 
the solicitor prepare an opinion deli jinn 
the powers uud prerogatives of Councils 
and its different committees. 

Tbe motion was carried. 
Mr.    Smythe   mad*   a   motion   that the 

been   cutting   quite   a   figure   lately as a i 
religious woiker.    He has  been   speaking 
iu   tbe  social   meetings   of   some   of   the 
churches in a way which led to  the belief. 
that he was on earnest worker,   true and 
faithful to his public vow?.    He  was com 
in'it il (o the city jail to await a  hearing. 

Ethel—Mrs. Pnsseigh has a remarka- 
bly fresh complexion. 

Maud—Yes. I never saw such a young 
head on such old shoulders.—Troth. 

I'rreloua. 

Bingo—No, thank you, dear. I don't 
beliove I caro for any miuce pie. 

Mrs. Uingo—But, Henry, I have pnt 
in a lot of that brandy you brought 
home the Other night. 

Bingo (aghast)—Wbut! Not that 
brandy I paid $8 a quart for? 

Mrs. Bingo—Yes, dear. 
Bingo—('.rent guns! Give me the 

whole pie.—Truth. 

Young Peoples Union. 

A grand   ralley  *t   tbe   Young   1'eoples 

Street Committee be instructed  to give  to! Societies of this vicinity   -.vas  held  in  the 
Council  a  separate  bill   of the cost of the i Methodist Church on  Thursday  eyenin,, 

Rey. J. F. Sheppaid presiding. 
A business meeting was held in the 

school room at which the following officers 
were tlectel: President, Rey. 3. F. Shep- 
pard; Vice President, Mr. H. O. E'j; 
Secretary, Elizabeth Pitman; Treasurer, 
Hattie Matthews. The quarterly conven- 
tion of the.Scbuylkill Valley Union will he 
held iu ('.ni~lii hoi ken, the time not yet 
decided. Tbe exercises opened by singing 
What a Wonderful Savior. 
i'rayer Rev.   T.  C-   Brewster 
Singing Faith is the Victory 
Reading of Vcriptures.- Rev. Clark 
 At  tbe   Cross 

Solo Miss  Wall 
jGleyelmd  Echoes Rev. Babcock 
I Singing Speeed away 
I Address Mr. Pickup 
Singing Come to the Savior 

The musical attraction of the convention 
was Mis.   Babcock.    Tbe singing  was  led 

, by Rev. Clark ilibsebnian. 

bill   of the cost of the 
culvert at Cedar avenue. 

Mr. Briit could not see tbe use of djing 
1 h is. You cannot make me pay for this, be 
said. 

The motion was passed. 
After the discussion about tbe Sir et 

Committee had been disposed of Mr. De- 
ll »yen offered two trolley ordinuooss (or 
the consideration of conncil. Oue was in 
favor of the Montgomery Ctinpauy, grant 
ing it the right ol way over Front street 
and Matsonford Rotul to the river. It WH» 

read aud referred to the Railroad C innir 
tee to be reported to Council in ten days. 

The other was from the Conshohocken | _IDB 

Company. It granted a right ol way ovei 
I runt street, Matsonford Road and the 
lj 11 If Mills Road. It was read twice and 
was referred to the Railroad Committee to 
in- reported to Council ou Monday even- 
ing. It agreed to give to the borough $500 
for the exclusive fruncbise. 

Mr. Smythe moved that an ordinance be 
drawn up levying a tax rate of siyen mills ; 
also that n loan ordinance be drawD up to 
meet the objections advanced by the bur- 
gess in his yeto. Both of these motions 
were lost. 

Mr.  Britt  moved  that the Council   ex 
press its desire to go before the people for a 

A. M. Bailey, a \ well lco»n citizen tf Eu- 
irebe, Oregon, says his wife bis for years been 
troubled with cbroDio diarrhoea and used 
many remedies with little relie* nniil abe 
tried Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and diar. 
rtoea Remedy, which has cured her sonnd and 
well.    Give it * trial and jou will be surprise! 

CHAS. A. CULBBRSOM 
JOHN  IVANS 

GUBERNATORIAL 
CANDIDATES 

JOSHUA II \RVII. 
H. CI..U   I 

H,', f'■•>■ Evans,_ of Tennessee is SI year* old and has served in the legislature. 
John ( ai-ev l-.vans, IS 31 years old. a member of the South Carolina legislator* .mil 
author of the fnmous dispensary law. Joshua Marvil is a wealthy niaiiiifaetuivr of 
Delaware while (iilheisini is one ot the heat lawyers in Texas. 

BOBEBT J. FLYING JIB 

THREE   FAMOUS PACERS. 

MASCOT 

Pacers first broke the 2:20, the 2:10 and the _':(i.-| mile reeorcl.s, and two of them 
covered that distance in 2:04 before Nancy Honks trotted it. They are Mascot, the 
champion, and Flying Jib. Robert J. is the l.n si Bepirant, recently paging in 2:04 l-l. 
lie is expected to do better than 2:04 next season. 

CLUIN « 1 SiffllR G»S 
Business keeps good,  prices go down, goods are in their prime and liie mauulaetuisf 

"kicks," tail we -Hii !<•.' |- L.weiing prices. 
Motions on the moove this week.      They'ic here In abundance and   at IT. -.      II 

you uam anyihinn from a pin orspoolcotton to a cake of soap wehave it.     0 lent*" 
\ in!: H show in the Held ol pni e« ilii- week,  00.     Look for the list of prlci—omethlngM 

Interest you. 

NOTIONS 
Fine Knibroldcrcd Ildkfs ISMo 
I'ockclboooks at  Wand BOC 
Cotton 2 and le Spool 
Tooth I'.iu-lies 5, 1" and 16c 
Hooka and Eyes 5c. Uelougs Bo 
Neckties  1   silk Tie- 12J.J and 2.V 
Crochet Gotten, varied colors 6c 
Pearl Buttons  •"•' 10 and 20c dozzeii 
Buttermilk d QlyoerlneSoap loecake 

AT THE LINEN COUNTER 
Fine towels, Colored Borders I2j^c 
Tinted Table Covers 260 
Laos POIowShans tt\i 
lace Tidies .5c       Larger 1 C 

JEWELRY 
'.'5c.  and   SI 25.      Brest-pins 

Gold Beads, 19c. 

to Fai-rlngs, 
match 

l'earl Beads, 100. 
Amber Pins, 2ftc 
World's Fell- Jewelry 5c for single ball pin and 
10c tor double ball pin. 

HOSIERY DEPAR1 MKNTJ 
Poing its share as asm       p.- ■ ■'■ »y:  "■* 
placs to buy them obeaper."  ( an we oonvtan 

>'""" : ^_ 
Ladles' Balbrlggan Hose dSBJ 

B'nek Seamless Hose "X 
Ladles'   DgypUan Hose,  Light with Colored 

Stripes •*• 
Lisle i bread n. -                 Tor*.....{■■ 

Mens Hose, in Tan, Brown and Black 12X0 

MUSLIN  UNDERWEAR   * 
Our Underwear I*all made on a lock i 

innehine and will not rip. 
It Is made Of good   muslin  and  trimmed 

with PamliiirK. •. 
rrlces So In"   you couldn't buy liio   g*MS 

for p Ioe of our nni.-liiil i 
Still on sale al prices tnal were ndverttasd.  , 

WRAPPERS art 

Wrappers are milked at rock-bottom 
and selling fast. 

Closed Every Evening at 6 O'clock,Except Saturday, 
During July and August. Tjtjrj 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
82 East Main Street. Norristown, Pa. 

>-■>* 

at the prompt relief it affords.   25 and 50 cent 
vote as to whether or not the   voters will   i^ttle* for sale by 
approye of the borrowing of $8000; that i    I. F. McCoy, r tmsl.t. Conibchoeken,   Pa, 
tbe solicitor draw up the neccessary state-   T Hnfus £srr. WM« ronibohcekan, 

JOB PRINTING .;. 

-:-       Promptly Attended to 

I 
\ 

* 



. G. F. THEEL 
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa, 

j^ D.  BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-Ar-LAW. 
OAoMttfl   WULftol ftleipaift,   an 

It Old Honeai l)r. Thri-l.'vMio       Kvening office 7,80 to 9. p. m. Front *nd Georg* 11 M ■  i'l   wo B    iiit.'nrH than nil  others .    ..„    , „       ,   ,      , 
uhi.si : . in mil-   streets, .WestConnhohockvu. 

adelphla, :i-<li|iloiimn Ud rrrliflrHtet*     — 
provt,  counteraUned    dv   BeorMary   of   " 
Ainrr can  Legation  at   Berlin, uuiwitii- 
ttaadlDf what Quacks and Bpafltanataa* 
vartlM or say.     rberetanoiM to equal him 

In uH  treatmeni   ol H pet'in I   aUaMMa of both 
•M"       IIIIMM.    piii-nii      nil    tin-    MIII   rlli-cl-i   of 
youihInl err 4)1•*, |«al power, bladder, klriiif) . 
f.m'1!!1!1"! TCK dl»1IftT'\,,c   iw,   usp.   608   Chestnut   Street,    Philadelphia. cured In  I     10ila>H,    Krlirl HI ourt*.    roor.de- ,       --, *-*«- -r\ r*   *i i- 

£ ^TM. F. MEYERS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Insane    Returned    to   Norrls-> Slezed by the Sheriff. 

town On Saturday  the Sheriff levied   on 

Friday mor ling 31 males of the 100 ' the personal effects of John S. Penny- 

patients sent from the Norristown packer, of Royersford, on judgment 

Hospital for the Insane to Werners- of J. M. Lewis, for $185. Mr, Pen- 

ville Chronic [tisane Hospital some I nypacker is an extensive building 

weeks ago were returned, owing to Icontractor and real estate operator, 

the lack of restraint at   the   Werners-   In   the   past ten   years   he   has  built 

ludi-d anfiarera,ronauii oi«l lir. <.. i . Tin*. Mtn 
onl> «fiiiiiiir •.pi-rialisi. win. h.is made H study 
Of theav dtnt'oaes umltT l*rol\ JIIIII*. Iloimro- 
a>nthlr,aml Pro!". IIUHer, AIIo|>iithir,(he two 
WOrid-reiiowiw $.    Thla   i-   m> orlttinnl 
MTartlaemenL Slum an I avoid tot ynun«r 
waui.i-iH old ■ptcialisi* oouylnff tama In pan or 
Whole. Tiny do this to mwaad vim. I am tbeonly 
one who evr txpoai I quaokaacd aratrnad sufferers 
Bainat Impostera.   Tba qnacka nnnnlj ■aaortinil If 

r. Tki'd inaeria ■  pew advertisement tn-daywe 
wHleopx . ■■ lomewhal auil the public 
will not know thai wa ara fcbe verr person he ex- 
posed. OfBoahonra, 9 A. M. to :i l\ M.;ev'|p., 6 H30; 
Wad. and Bat, ev'ga, 6-H.30. Hunday.U A. M. to 12 M. 
Baud live Iwocenl   stumps for boo* " Truth,"only 
one expoHinii qnackn aud bear for old and young, 
•ln«h'or married, poor anil rich, A iit-vr irirk "i 
young Inexperienced dootora and quacks in this: 
They run an old established nfflca of an old deceased 
phvMh-lan. having no old man (no physiciant in their 
Office whom they utw as a decoy. 

Evening   Office,    Bank    Building, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

JAS.   B    HOLLAND, 
AT TORNEY-AT-LAW. 

415   Swede Street.      - - Norristown, Pa 
Office at the residence 131 S. Seventh avenue   to Seth L.  Scholl,   of   Lansdale, 

Conshohocken, Wednesday and Friday evening. 
All legal business promptly attended to. 

ville institution. The windows there 

are unguarded, and only recently one 

of the patients injured himself by 

j mping out. 

\\TM.F . SMITH. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
Office, Fayette street, over Brook's Cigar Store 

I temple's Building, 

£oRS 

Conshohocken, 
B mMand Bills Promptly Collected II^NSJBBBFREE 

iCfT^op^ ATOTHEAFFUCTED 
\VQUTH ViQNRECEIPT aoft&H&Mli  IKA W- bAYIjOR 

Uj&i  
Mw£x3f 

Pcnna 

♦*6.*)f^29N.I5T*5TPHILADA,PA. 
RENTS, 

COLLECTOR. 
BILLS,      ETC.       COLLECTOR 

HOUSES   RENTED. 
AND 

Office—Cor.   Front and George Sts., West Con- 
shohocken. Pa. YOUR     EALTH 

to of more importance than all other {V      H.   LU B BE. 
  P things   combined.   -*- • 

Just at this sea- 
son of the year a 
little foresight 
may save a doc- 
tor's bill. 

Cleanse the System, 
Purify the Blood, Build 
up Wasted Energies, 

•rod's Sarsaparilla, 66c. 
Cohen's Sarsaparilla, goc. 

u    ,   _    ,    .        Holl's Malt Extract, 30c. 
•Often s Peptoni/r.t 't.ilt. 15c.lf1.jo per dozen) 

1. COHFNEc.a.JlnK Terminal Druggist 
"• V'V" ' *~™ N.E.Cor.Market & uthltt. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Garfield Tea :;s, I 
OBw8lcklIeadarli>t.K'»"iv   r   IIM>1.-JI..I, sw. Doctors'     t lat 
■Pa. Sample free. OtnFli :l.i.T«s('.i..Slt W <Mh8t.,>.T. ; c [ec 

Cures Constipation 

Conveyancer,   Real   Estate   Broker, 
General Business Agent and 

Notary   JPublic 
Mortgages negotiated. 

Office : Hector St. first door bel. P. 0..2nd story 

SCIENTIFIC AND 
Practical 

Fire at Lansdale 

The brickmaking   plant   belonging 

was 

partially destroyed by fire Friday 

night. The fire originated from a 

burning kiln and was discovered 

about 9 o'clock, when the flames were 

bursting through the roof. Fire com- 

panies were called out but nothing 

could be done to save the sheds. The 

adjoining kilns that were already on 

fire were saved by the hook and lad- 

der company. 

The Will Genuine 

Register of Wilis Crawford deci 

ded on Friday that the will of Reu- 

ben S. Sell, of Frederick township, is 

genuine The testator was unable to 

write and he made his mark to the in- 

strument. He bequeathed all his 

property to one of his sons, Monroe 

B. Sell.    Another son, Reuben,   con 

over 200 houses. He owned two 

farms, each containing about 50 acres. 

From these he has sold nearly $30,- 

000 worth of building lots. He has 

ao or more houses, heavily encum- 

bered, that he was unable to handle 

to advantage. His farms are also 

heavily mortgaged. 

IJ.'&W.  JONFS  --SCOURERS! 
Oldest in the I. allies*, most satisfactory In I 

I workmanship an.I lower In prices than any I 
■ oilier.   All «... u guaranteed.   A trial| 
Is convincing. 
fun 101s tolnmblH AvsaaS, 
UttlCeS: !>Hi mi.- Vine Streets, and 

S40* lieivsDtowa Avaanr,' 
PHILADELPHIA. I 

THADr MAI,,, 

'FORSYTH & HOFFMAR 
S. E. Cor. Market 

and 18th Streets, 
I'lll !,»..   PA. 

JEWELERS. 
liuu will make 1 iKakchy (ryimrnnenf ourfpa- 

etal American watches UMVle erpressly for us and 
VoHrtiiK onr own name. The cuuatrui'tloti or ti l^ 
'\ .ih-h lssu'»erlor aid stronger than any nihcr make 
an tt.emrr' .v wrl'lcn guaranlccis Klven for the 
f:-ltliful  i' nan *  each Watch.     The prices 
iriven below ...<• a »i JI lal luiliic.-iiiwut to IntrodnoS 
tin IN. 
«.cnf- •   • •■   14. <..,!       ■■:■    i In,. -        813.00 

'• "       I .1   o.i •iir.iiil, la.110 
" ».   li.l Mil c ■■■•.I" '••<:• I 10.00 

A..-..lie .- | I H. «...!.I.   « :.III..mi or 
. ififiai, - - -      as.oo 

, ,ti.-- II I.. Qald  I iil.-rf. Wnl- 
III:IIII .   .   1  IL-HI. - . 13.OO 

xnilli'n'opt'ii IIICI'SM IHH t'linlclnlnea O.OO 
A full lino of g.'i.l :ui'l lilalud .11 wclry at niodcnit,' 

Sri 1-.    We rrnali Watches,   1 \\.ii\.  I lueka aud 
Iverware.   watiitu■ aud 1- K. \\.-.liiln« itmgsa 

B.V.. Ulll . 

Dentistry 
DR. N. S.  BORNEMAN, 

-V0.   209   SWEDE  S1REE2, 
Jn»t below Main, Norristown, 

nnouncea to the   public  ol Conshohocken 
lat his offlce 18 open at all  hours for his 

c lent*   Many years of active practice In 
his profession enables him to guarantee per- 
fitOt satisfaction. 
WNltroasOx'da lor painless eztraotlcn. 

| 'peolalty. te29-lv 

, Qarratt J. Blanche, 
CARPENTER & BUILDER 

'^"..T??,18 maae »ud estimates given lorall kinds 
j of blldlngs.    Remodling a •'. .laity.  Jobbing 
promptly attf nded to. 
Residence, North Elm Street, 

Conshohocken Pa. 

Families Supplied with 

tended that the mark   did   not   make 

the will valid and also  alleged undue j "''^  the  recor(1  o{ the   Allentown 

Limerick Church Case 
A decision was rendered on Friday 

in the equity proceedings involving 

the question as tj who is the regular- 

ly appointed Pastor of the Limerick 

Evangelical Church. Rev. Samuel B. 

Brown was appointed by the Bowman 

Esher Conference, and Rev. Joseph 

L. Painter was the appointed of the 

Dubsites. The Pai.iter faction se- 

cured po;session of the church, and 

continued to hold services 

Rev. Mr. Brown instituted proceed- 

ings more thaii a year ago to acquire 

control of the pulpit, an ' the matter 

was referred to Henry Freedley, Esq , 

who filed a decision, holding that the 

General Conference of the Evangeli- 

cal Association, held at Indianapolis, 

had  full   authority   to  approve  and 

N' 

~ NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT Af." 
iWANO MY COMPLEXION 13 BETTEh. 

'y doctor say* It acts gently on the sinm  < 
•r nnd kiflnfyn. mill in u plnoMaoi Jaiativ   .   rbi 

■iik H mn-l-r fr(-m h«Tb.. and In prepared U>r u.,i 
uaily an t<'u.   It 1B called 

ANESMEDJGIW 
Ml drugKint.H ncll It at .'«>-. and f' 

<iy  one  t-.-.Juv.       I,ant-1*   Family    »l- <ti   Im 
I'ITM  thr   itiMvi'l- i-it rh tin j.   lu order lotH 

utb;'. tbld la uecvaaaxy. 

JOHNS. HIPPLE, 

0TI0ET0TAXPAYKB8. 
■ lily ap. 

proved Maroh >7tb,186S, and supplementary 
surer of Montgomery 

county win me< i the Uixpayo a of »af<i coun- 
ty, HI i in- II>II.IM-IIIL' •luiin-ii limes and places, 
for tin- p rpoae .11 rnoelrlria t lie State and 
C'cnii ty laxi - i ii   Hi-- real -sod In 
Ih.'lr respect l\.- ilisti-w-tH. \-i/ : 

Taxes trill I inty Trcasur. 
er's offlce from .In no I to September 15, from 8.80 
to 12 a. m.. ami from 1 to I p, in, 

Correspondence lo receive aiiention must be 
accoinpanicit by imstugc for reply, and in all 
cases the location of property must oe definitely 
given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes, received after Ssp. 
tember 10, will not be answann. 

Taxes not paid lo the ('■■untv Treasurer on or 
before Hie loili oi s-epii-inber, t8M, will be glyen 
into the haml <-tor,  when 5 per cent, 
wlU he added for collection, as per act ol Assem- 
bly. 

■AMl'KI,  EFFRIO 
Treal urer of Montgomery County, 

County Treasurer's Office, * 
Norristown, May 1. 18U4. { 

If you have a sign over 
your door, you are an adver- 
tiser.    The sign   is   intended 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, O ^aive.lise
4J?» ^n^81° O 

PRACTICAL 

stowu, Muy 1, ISM. 

ooooooooo 
O 
O 
O 
O 

o An 
0 Advertisement 
o 
o 

influence.    The will had the required 

number of attesting witnesses. 

OYSTERS! 
at FOLEY'S 

FOOT OF FAYETTE ST. 

^8 
Complexion Preserved 

OR. HEBRA'S 

VIOLA CREAM 
••move' Fraclcls?, Pimplas. 
jjvar - Mel-i, Biic .hoidsj 
■•nburn on 1 Ten, aud ro- 
■tores the skin to ill origi- 
fial fn  ':-.■ ■ i, producing a J 

lar   iuid    healthy    com-i' 
exlon. Superior to a'l I si o 
•paratlons and  perfectly  harmless.   At all 
ugg ista. or mailed for SOcla. Bend lor Circular. 

VIOLA SKIN SOAP b napb in»,nipu.M. .. a 
ffcio |iiirtf*lnc Boap, i.Dtsiualol Ibr t:,o toil,-l, nn<l without K 
alial I-r .'■• DlirMf*. A', .lun-ly purt- ADJ Sollmlelt medi* 
eauJ.   AI. i. „■■!.,..   Pries 2S Cenuj. 
G. C BITTNER c. CO., TOLEDO. O. 

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, 

Cor.   Fayette and   Marble" streets. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

V. S. BLOOM HALL,   Proprietor 
All the best bramls of UqOOrt, Wines,   Ale, 

l Beer, Porter, etc.   Stabling accommodations. 

"11TASHINGTON HOTEL, 

No. 40 Elm street, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

JOHN A. HARROLD,      ■       Proprietor. 
All   the   best brandi of Wines,   Liquors, Ale 

Porter and Beer. 

AT ACKER'S 
Don't fall to drop In eith- 

GENERAL MEADE HOTEL 
4>   and   41   SOUTH ELM STREET, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

erof our stores,'when In J \q. J, LOUGH REY, Proprietor 
the locality, and refresh 
yourself with a free 
glass of .In- Genuine 
Wild Cherry Phosphate, 
and examine " A<" 

specials" for that day or week. 
Complete catalogue mailed on ap 

Best brands of Liquors, Wines, Porter, Ale and 
Beer.   Accommodations for man and stabling. 

Conference, which appointed Mr 

Krown, and that he i- therefore the 

Pastor of the Limerick Church. The 

Master divided the costs. 

Cor. Hector and Apple streets, 

Conshohocken. 

Estimates furnished and contracts 
made for all kinds of building. Plans 
and Specifications drawn for new 
work. Particular attention paid to 
altering and remodeling. First-class 
work and material guaranteed. 

JOHN NEAL, Jr., 

House and  Sign  Painting, 
Graining, Glazing and Hard Wood  Flnisbing I 

Orders   received at shop,   adjoining carpenter 
shop of Samuel Davis.   Fifth avenue,  or at resi- 
dence, Tenth avenue above Forrest street. Grain, 
Ing djne for the Trade. 
Post Offlce Box 92. Conshohocken, P 

pas ers-by. An advertisement 
O   in a  re iable paper   is   many  O 

thousand signs spread over 
"  many miles. O 

O You can't carry everybody O 
~ to your sign, but the Newj- » 
v paper can carry your sign to " 
Q  everybody. ^» 

OOOOOOOOO 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST,     PLUMBER,    GAS     and 

STEAM FITTER, 

Hector   St., Conshohocken, 
Opposite th.- Washington Hose House. 

Iron lenccs.   Steam heating for private or publ'c 
buildings a specialty 

Qt H.   THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter, 

COR. WASHINGTON and OAK Sts. 

Conshohocken, Pa, 
Fixtures   and   Fittings  for  Steam,   Gas and 

Water. Hydraulic Rams, Brass and Iron   Puruus 
Healing    Public   and   Private Buildings 

Steam a Specialty. 

JOHN J. FINERAN, 
(Formerly with 0. H. Thwaite.) 

Steam and   D|.._-|.I*.« IronFcnces 
Gas Fitting nUmD-tig £«ft*«-S 

Pump work a Specialty. 

73 Fayette st., Conshohocken, Pa. 

Legal Holidays 

Legal holidays in .Pennsylvania   are 

becoming so numerous that it is some 

what difficult to  remember them  all 

without an occasional reminder. Then 

again   there  are   occasional   changes: 

The Act of April 25th, 1889,   making 

the first Mo. day of September a holi- 

day "to be  known  as   'Labor  Holi [ JAMES CLINTON 

day,' "  was superseded  by  the  Act  ' 

approved May 31,  1893, which desig- 

nates the following days and half days 

as holidays in   this State,  as  follows : 

The first   day of January,   commonly 

called New Year's day ;   the   twenty- 

second   day   of February,   know.i as 

Washington's birthday ; Good Fiiday; 

the  thirtieth   day of May,  known as' 

Memorial day; the fourth day of July, j 

called Independence day; the first fij^jP^^Tfw A VT 
Saturday of September, known as \ jjjL«JVLJ!jXt ii. O.A.R, I, 

Labor day ; the first Tuesday after the 

first Monday of Novembe , Election 

da; ; the twenty fifth day of Decem- 

ber, known ?j Christm s day, and 

every Saturday after twelve o'clock 

j noon until twelve o'clock midnight, 

each of which Saturday is hereby 

designated a hall holiday, and any 

■lay appointed or recommended by 

Hi.' Governor of this State or the 

PreJdent of the United States as a 

•1 iv of Thanksgiving, 

If! DAI JE. k i, 
DEALERS IS 

Hauling    ll Kinds 
Promptly Attended To. 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa 

Lime,  Sand  and   Building Sup- 

plies furnished to contractors and 

builders.    Contracts   made   for 

removal   of dirt. 

Moving and   Hauling 
of ail kinds. 
teams.   Odorless excavating a specialty.  Freight 
hauled. 

Coaching parties furnished   with 
.tini 

Comer Marble and Oak streets, 
Conshohocken, Penna 

—Flicgendo Blatter. 

Wild Cherry Phosphate,   Tiriit>r\)C  U ATC 1 
and examine " Acker's   Vy nUICiU 
r lli.'it  iinv HI* u'»»L 

plication.     Goods delivered   almost 
•very where. 

I3INLEY ACKER & CO. 
•Stand Hi N. 8th St. and Reading Terminal, 
ftarfcet St. below uth, Philadelphia. 

iff. Daly, 

mm MENTAL 
AND 

Building Work 

Elm street below Poplar, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Mrs- Annie Ward,    -     Proprietor 
All best brands ol Whiskes, Brandies, Wines 

and (Jins, Beer Porter, Ale and Cigars. 

II you are in want of a good STOVE go to 

H. C. MESSINGER, 
N. E. COR. PAVZTTE AND ELM HTBXETS, 

OO.VSHOHCOaKBN- 

[D| Mill Avc. below Ash St., 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

SCHISSLER COLLEGES 
OF BUSINESS, 

¥0RRI8T0WN aid Phila., Pa. 
Seventh Collegiate Year Commences 

Monday, August 87, 1894. 

PCPIL8A. ■"     TEDATAir*"r<;H*. 

Practical - es of study. 
•      Successful .        toda of lnati notion. 
6       thoroughly . iperleuceo teacher*. 
A tb» remarkable record of placing; 
V a greater percentage of pupils In 
A lucrative positions than all I (a eom- 
fj    petltors.   "~ 

KElMIJa, 

Charged with  Forgery 

Harry E.   Rietnawr, aged 20 j 

was  given   a   hearing   before   Justice 

Neimin    ,f   Po.tst;wn,   on   - Fridav 

night, ch rged with obtiining  $9500 

from the Citizens'   National   Bank   of 

Potstow.i,    by mean?   of  forged   pa 

pers. 

On August 25 he presented a nine- 

ty-day note at the bank for discount, 

signed by William Evans, whom he 

personated, and indorsed by Henry 

G Rahn and A. C. VVismer, two! 

farmers of Lower Pottsgrove. The ■ 
note was honored and the cash paid 

to Reitnawr. 

Afterward the bank officials learned 

that it was a forgery. At the hearing 

Rietnawr offered to give a new note 

if the prosecution be withdrawn.     He 

Studio Talk. 

—es. 

Stump—I've just come from the acad- 
emy.    Smear has sold his head. 

Dryer—What did he get for it? 
Stump—Two fifty. 
Dryer—All it's worth. There's noth- 

ing iu it. —Scribner's Magazine. 

Pottstown Postoffice 

The Pottstown postoffice, of which 
was comm'tted for trial in default  of] the new postmastes,  Montgomery   S. 
bail. 

Tired,  Weai, Nervons, 
Means   impure  blood,  and   overwork   or too 
much strain on brain and body    The only way 
to cure is to feed  the nerves on  pare blood. 

Longaker, took charge Saturday, is 

the oldest in Montgomery County, 

having b:en established in 1793. 

Since that time eighteen different 

persons have held the office, of whom 

WM. WRIGHT, 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hardware, 

and Lumber 
       OF ALL KINDS.   ALSO 

COAL! 
From the BEST MINES. 

WEST -  CONSHOHOCKEN. PA 

FAYETTE ST.. ABOVE FIRST AVE., 

Conshohocken, - fenna. 

 Dealer in  

Hardwars Gut-lory, 

Wm. P. Jones, 
DEALER »r. 

F^loni-, 
Oat Meal, 

Corn   Oe *--~ 
Chopped   Com 

On tis:, iicl H,|],.(| 

HAFandSTRATV 
Cor. Seventh and Sprine Mill avenr^s 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Dr. Chas M   Taylor, 
Surgeon D   ntist. 

First aveuuo  below  r»>t«e   »:-eet. 
(Successor to Dr E !• i"—- •:„-., 

>uatlalr/ in all lb branches.     „,,,„,    inlsteied 

Large stock of fresh GARDEN 
SEEDS constantly on hand. Orders 
for iron taken and promptly   filled. 

Swarthmore    College. 
SWARTHMORE, PA. 

m      1'      vw.        i !iI!der,.-",T,?fnFrl,;n,l.'s-   01"I1S :"h month 18th. Tools, Ito* gjggtttt&D-E^ 
scientific and Literary deirrc.-s.   MiohL .I...J:' 

SI.35 
We  will 
engrave 

CHARLES DeGARMO, Ph. D., 

a u ut President. 

a copper plate an 
print 100 visiting 
cards for $1.35. 
Satisfaction guaran' eed 

PRPP EXCURSION TO 
I  il J_l It     Phlln.and Return. 

!So C'ntili nbotit this.   Simply pre. 
senttatand. n-1...»m.-nr mm. 
ol your cm mre.nfter hnvlna l).n- 

._ diiiic to IIH- Him. ofSS. or ill.ii.— T. 
io.rodHcc our Superior, nn.l Pnlaleaa work. 

Dr. Geo. A. Fowler i.VftrVUimn 
IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
Our  It,II,II, .,  f 

: 

J A. J. BC 
a"%.^.-^.-^#.#, 

Where wUl be found a full aaaortment of the but 
Stovss at lowest prices. TIB BOOKING, SPOUT- 
ING AND KEPAIKINO neatly and cheaply done, 
Orate an1 Fir. Brick, stoves repaired. Pump, ol 
all kiudi, anil a aeueral assortment of Hosse-Funi- 

^Goodi always en band.. l-'jl-no 

Thousands of  people oertify that the best | Thomas G. Rutter, William Savidge, 
blood pnrlfler, the best nerve tonio and strength   ,-, , ,,,.,,.       w   »«, .. 

General William M. Mlntzer. Alexan- 

der Malsberger. William P. Bach and 

M S. Longaker are living. 

builder is Hood's Sarsaparilla. W'jat it bas 
djne for others it will also do for yon—Hood's 
Oures. 

H-.ol'a  Pills   onre   constipation   by restor 
ing peristaltic action of the  alimentary oanal 

SndUen'B Arnica Silve. 

«i /JBDOMINAL 
"BELTS: 
I  I.ASriC  Stockings, 
Knee  Caps    Anklets. 

•|K.'iisoty Itaudat:e(v &c ,&c   Best Material  Fit 
l.i'arnriffd   I'rices kea^mable, Lady Attendant 

WELL M'F'R., 339 N. 9TH STREET. 
P IILA., PA.   N B.-Truases carefully fitted 

While in Chicago, Mr, Charles L, Kaliler, a 
prominent sboe merchant of Dss Molnes, 
Iowa, had quite a serious time of it. He took 
such a severe oold that be could hardly talk or 
navigate, bat the prompt as. of Obamber- 
laln'i Cough Remedy cored him af his oold so The Best Salve in the world for Outs, Bruise , 

Sores, doers, Halt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetters : qnlo*'T »•»»* others at the hotel who hid bad 
Chapped, Hands, Chilblains, Oom, and all j •oW* followed his example and half a dozen 
akin Hruptlons, and positively onrss Piles, or P»"°»" ordered it from the nearest drag 
no pay reoolred. I* Is guaranteed lo give I •*"•• ****"" P""0" ta *»•«' ">anks to 
perfect aatlsfaoMon, or money refunded. Prioe **■ *•■"• for uu,"« th»» now »« onre a bad 
35 oenU per box. For sals by Thosas F ' °°ld *• QnloklT- Bold br 7T- *■ McCoy and 
■eOoy. T10 Lr       1 '• Baftm Ban, of West Conshohocken. 

Recorder Office, 
W.LDOUCLAS 
C7      CaJOLsT     >S THE  BEST. 
V4*     V rlvl. NO SQUF.AKINO. 

*5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH*. FNAMEtiED CALT 
*4-*3.so FlNECALF&KANaABW 
*3.5PP0LICE,3 SOLES. 

««»«&»! 
*2.*17J BOYSSCHOOLSHOES. 

•LADIES- 

,SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Phila. 

[cMATS.TRADE MARKS; 
COPYRIGHTS/ 

CA\ I   IMITtlN   A   IVTFVT*      en, . 
prompt answer and an toneat opinion. wm?to 
.111 > .> A- ( »., who have inrt nearlv tin v iZ.13 
erpenencolnthc patent business   Cornff--— 

ly confidential.   A lluiidbeea 
"iiiaPnlent. an"  how 

DOUGLAS, 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Yea can save money by pnrrim-ipc W. I.. 
Iliiuiilaa Shura, 

Because, vre are the largest manufacturers ol 
a4vertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name ana price on 
the bottom, which protects yon against high 
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and 
wearing- qualities. We have them aold every, 
•w'lere at lower prices for the value given thaa 

• ••y ether make. Take no subatitute. If your 
l.aler cannot aupply you, we can.   Sold by 

iT 3PI* J- HOTBR. 

SSSSBiiSRiSSi 
"^e^nnthe^%B,»

m?»t 2ft recelvS 
tl.ua are brotwhi widely befomlhe nu&WiSC 

MlUg 

^fuft&Vin'colori'andpboto^^ 

*a1?WS"h'n,,,'!'"lr™r.V •mtracts.   Addres 
wthi 

MUNN x ,.,.. jfBTtoTim-m I&53S 

FRAZER GREASE 
BJ3IT   IH   THI   WOBLS, 

'vEKIIM, 
_rOB8AIJBTIrsULPsaQglKnAiJ.Y. %*t 

< 



Another Trolley Fight. 

MOKE UIIGATION  BaTWI EN   TWO KLEC 

TRIC   PASSING KB RAILWAY 

COMPANY-'. 

1 

for Infants and Children. 

[OTHERS, Do You Know that **«*<*. 
Batcman's Props, Qodfray'a OontteL many so-called Soothing Syrups, and 

most remedies for children are coui]>osc.l of opium or morphine f 

po Yon Know that opium And morphine are stupefying naroofiO poisons! 

Do Yon Know Mint in most countries druggists are not liermltted to sell narcotics 

Without Iain-ling them poisons f 

Do Yon Know thai you should not permit any medicine to be given your child 

Unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ■ 

Do Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of 

1U Ingredients Is published with every bottle ! 

Do Yon Know that ('a torla is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel ntcher. 

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than 

Of all other remedies for children oomblned f 

Do Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of 

Other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
44 Castoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense! 

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection waa 

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless? 

Do Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35 

cents, or one cent a dose l 

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may 

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t 

yf"»Uf these things are worth knowing.   They are fact*. 

The fnc-simile ^^^&"1 on every 

wrapper. algnatnre of 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

•.■,'■••••*'— 

Instantaneous 
TAPIOCA 

NATURAL   RESOURCKS   IK   AFRICA. 

—New York World. 

Will Close at 6 p. m. Except Saturday, until September 1st 

SEE 
BRENDLINGER'S 

Summir   ---   Specialties 
MAIN SI. WINDOWS        DeKAKB ST. WINDOWS 

Upper: DREtM GINGHAMS in stripes 
and plaids only Scents, though lully worth 
12J4 cents. 

Middle; "LADY IN WHITE" Noiioe 
how beautifully she is dressed. Then come 
in and and let us prove how Inexpensive it 
can be done for you also. 

Lower: I.WVNS. Notice the prices on 
these lovely summer dress goods, only I 
cents a yard. If you examine the quality 
the price will speak to you in very loud 
terms. 

Upper. HWI8< LAWNS 4 oenta.   The, 
coloring and variety   re sure to please you '■ 
and this wonderful price. 

Middle: THAVKLING BAGS. Oabaa 
and Travel.ng Telescope Bags in variety 
and prices to meet your need on your 
summer trip.   Are you provided? 

Lower. DBtHS GINGHAMS. 6# cents, 
reduced from 10 cents. Look at them and 
wonder that so much style, good taste 
comfort in a cool fabric can be bought for, 
BJ^cts. a yarn. 

CM 

CO 

OO 

REDUCED DUCK SUITS. 
We have so'd a great many and want to close out the remainder. We have made the 

prices lor you so that you can hayc one of these suits. 

Single and Double-Brested Duck Vests 
Which add the proper touch of style, are also In quantity and size; and styles to lit and 
suit you. 

Patents have expired and the best features of many different makes are now com- 
bined In one. The New Home Sewing Machine Co. are skillful makers end they have 
made for us a machine which which we have named THK KAPID SEWING MACHINE 
because It saves time, work and Money. Easily adjusted and Kapid running it savis time 
all the new attachments saves the amount ol work: the price saves more than one halt of 
the old installment an > agent paying methods. These are the prices: S Drawers, (in .10- 
6 Drawer*, MM) . 

WHITE VESTS 
A new lot of handsome styles and in great variety. Your size is here and the price is 

right for you. 

There was an Increasing demand for those wonderful art books which form the 
memory ot the beautiful White Dream City, and we have supplied it by a purchase ot 
2S08HEI'i"S WORLD'S FAIR PHOTOGRAPHED. We tried to get 300, but could not 
Will you be <ine of the fortunate 2)0 to gel one one free? WE GIvE IT A WAT ON i3u 
BOUGHT IN FIVE MONTHS. 

If you do not know what a beautiful book this is, come In and see It and ask to 
have the plan explained.   Any of our tales people will tell you,'    * js»    «-- 

213 and ?IS DeKalb St BRENDLINGER'S 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

MANHOOD RE8TORED! 
ness.alluralnsandlossof po*t>r 
bvoverexertlon.iroi " 
ulants, which lead to 
vest pocket.  • 1 per 
!ivr m written gm 

miorlBta. Ask for tfilruinrlMs.   Ask font, taks n 
In plain wrapper. Address If 

For tale in Coiwhoiwcken, Pa., by KKOIIg PH 

"saBTS MEEDS." 
This wonderful remedy 

" r." ;:.ellk Memory, Loss of Brain. 
<JS,".~!?Kl'.?l'<h">r "mlsaloni. Nervens- «~™'lT«Or»»n« of either aaxeauiad 

snorsuas- 
earrleala 
order we 

' 'Ul   -\'.and », r. F. MeGO*tT. ISnagiaks. 

On the application for an injunc- 
tion against the Cheslnu: Hill & Nor- 
ristown Passenger Railway Company 
to restrain its laying of tracks on cer- 
tain roads, it was alleged by Plymouth 
l'jwnship officials, the complainants, 
that on July 20 the time expired for 
the permission granted by the town , 
ship authorities 10 this company to 
construct its road. 

The complainants also  allege   thi 
ince that date the township's author 

ites have granted to the Conshohocke 
Passenger Railway Company,   p mis- 
sion to build an electric   rai way   over 
1 he route and that therefore  the   for- 
mer grant is null and  void 

A rule was granted returnable Sept 
ember 7. Tne defendent Conpany 
put a lot of men to work Friday night 
alo ig the route in contest and the 
township's Supervisors promptly ap- 
pealed to court. 

On Modday morning Henry M 
Tracy, the solicitor of the Chestnut 
Hill and Norristown Passenger Rail- 
way Company filed a bill in equity, 
asking that the Supervisee of the 
township of Plymouth and the Con- 
shohocken Passenger Railway be 
restrained from constructing, or al 
lowing to be built, a railway on the 
roads already granted to the peti. 
tioners Company. 

In the statement of their side ofth 
case the attorneys for the Chestnut 
Hill and Norristown Passenger Rail- 
way Company allege that on the third 
day of July 1894, within the time 
limited by their agreement, did in 
good faith and with the intention of 
completing the same within ^the time 
allowed by the law build a portion of 
its railway upon the Germantown a d 
Perkiomen Turnpike Road wilhin the 
said township of Plymouth and on the 
first day of September, 18^4, con- 
tinued the constiucton of said rail 
way on said Germantown and Per- 
kiomen Turnpike Road in said 
township of Plymouth, by laying sills 
and tracks from a point beginning 
at the township line and extending 
along said highway in said township 
of Plymouth for about one quarter of 
a mile. 

That the Conshoho:ken Railway 
Company has no right to build or 
construct a railway along the sai 1 
Germantown and Perkiomen Turn- 
pike Road in said township of Ply- 
mouth between the line of the 
township of Whitemarsh and Hollo- 
well avenue aforesai I, as Plaintiff j 
Campany had prior ri Jits on this road 
and were authorized to build and 
locate a road thereon both by reason 
of iheir prior location under the Act 
of Assembly and their agreement 
with the supervisors of Plymouth, 

That notwithstanding these rights 
in the premises, the said Consho- 
hocken Railway Company defendant, 
by its contractors, agents and em- 
ployees, did on the first day of 
September, A. D. 1894, dump 
materials along said public road and 
by its agents and employees has 
proceeded to build and construct a 
pissenger railway on and along the 
Germantown and Perkiomen Turn- 
pike Road between the township line 
of Whitemarsh at Plymouth tacL is 
now actually engaged in sue'., con- 
struction without the concent of 
petitioners and without any legal right 
or authority whatever. 

That the township of Plymouth, by 
its supervisors, have interferred with 
the construction of the railway being 
built by petitioners, and having torn 
up a portion of said road, so con- 
structed, and if not restrained by 
injunction the petitioners, fear they 
will tear up and destroy the road 
already built. 

The Chestnut Hill and Norristown 
Company want the Conshohocken 
Company and the Supervisors re 
strained by injunction from interfering 
in any way with the building of the 
road. 

The case will be heard on Friday 
morning, September 7th, but it is 
possible that it will not be ended for 
soaae months yet. The former 
company is under Is000 bonds to 
complete it* section of the toad in the 
borough of Norristown before July 
nt,1895. Should the Company lose 
this right it will not of course build 
in Norristown. 

The Conshohocken   Company  has 

been great'y delayed by litigation. 
This fight, however, will not stop the 
building of the line through this 
borough, ii will simply postpone the 
work for a few weeks. 

Ihe agreement between the town- ''CQl'inW "■■* Sn\;; v, i 
ship of Pi< mouth and the Chestnut prepared nrlant'v. I 
Hill and Norristown Passenger Rail- Deserts for everybody As it is 
way Company was made May 20th, Readily Digested, and is Non 
iboj, and gave the company the'Irritating. It makes an excel 

of way over the following roads:   lent food for 

Infants and Invalids. 
Ask you grocer to get it for 

<':<: be 
Hri 

kioraen Turnpike Road from the line 
dividing Whitemarsh and Plymou.h. 
Township to the road leading from 
the said Turnpike to the Sandy Hill 
Road, known as Ha'lowell Avenue, 
and thence from the junction of the 
said Hallowell Avenue with the said 
Sai dy Hnl R -ad, thence along the I 
Suidy Hill Road t:> the line of the 
Borough of Norristown. 

It   was  agreed   that   the  franchise' 
would   expire   fourteen  months   after, 
the above date if the company did not 
buil'l its line in the meantime. 

you. 

Price 10 cts for large package 

H. G. J. Hallowell 
-DEALER IN- 

102 Years Old 
Mrs. Watts, of B'ue Bell, at present i 

staying with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Miller, at Ironbridge, has almost j 
reached the io2d milestone of human 
life. Her health is comparatively 
good, she can see without using glass- 
es, and retires and arises with the rest 
of the family. Mrs. Miller is one of 
her   grand-c .ildren. 

Mrs. Waits is averyp'ea ait and fl,i 
eht talker, and narrates incidents that 
happened in her childhood days  and 
claims sh? remembe.s 'hem as well as 
if it was only yesterday. 

The people of Ironbridge are de 
lighted to have such an old lady in 
their midst, and every day numbers of 
people call on her to talk with and 
hear her tell of doings and happen- 
ings of nearly a century ago. 

If Mrs Watts survives till Septem- 
ber she will reach the wonderful age 
of 102 years. 

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc, 

Family Medicines 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

rAYETTE STREET AND FOURTH  AVENUE 
Conshohocken. Pa. 

JUAYALLMW, 

Hauling:of a" Kinds 
Special attention given to the de- 

ivering of freight. Hector and Fay- 
eite Sts.. Conshohocken. 

Seriously Burned. 
Albert,a 3-year-old son ol D N. 

Zeigler, of Royersford, was seriously 
burned on Friday evening. Mrs. 
Zeigler had lighted the oil stove, and 
in her brief absence from the room the 
toddle.- came in contact with a hot flat- 
iron and   had his   clothing   ignited,   T/^' QaYtls 
The mother extinguished the flames by j * Engraved or Printed 
pulling the   clothes from  the  b-,dy,; [nVitatioflS 
but his right side was badly burned, as | 

pvO YOU   WISH TO  LOOK 

" HANDSOME. 
Our $3 00 per dozen 

CABINET 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will    Produce   the  Result. 
Why pay more.   They are equal to the (Inert 

made by others who charge higher price. 
WE   LEAD   THE   LEADEKd. 

Forty -:- Years :-: Experience 
TBY. U8. TRY UB 

ENTREKIN, 
1204 CHESTNUT ST 

PHILADELPHIA. 

well as her hands i:i extinguishing the 
flames. 

P. O. S   of A. 
A grand reunion and picnic of the 

Patriotic Order Sons of America was 
held at Ringing Rocks park, near 
Pottstown on Saturday. The attend- 
ance was unexpectedly large, members 
of the Order being present from Folts- 
town, Norrislown, Reading, Birdsboro 
Boyertown, Penn Squara, Royersford, 
Spring City, and other points. The 
success of the affair was due to the 
active work of a commiitee of Camp 
641, of Pottstown. During the after- 
noon and evening addresses were de- 
livered by State President F. G. 
Hobson, of Collegeville; Frederick 
Bertolette, of Mauch Chunk, and 
Edwin Sassaman, of Reading. 

Programmes 

Parties, Balls, Wedding, 
Engraved or Printed. 

Benotlfnl Pcflgns 
The largest llin to 

•elect from In Itwn 

-oe oar hub i>i«a. 
let oar Prices.' 
i-v oar Work. 

RECORDER OCFIT1K. 
ftsFayeuestreft. 

Wants His Money. 
At the last meeting of the Potts- 

town school board that body retained 
several hundred dollars due to Henry 
K. Paul for erectine a school house, 
because objections were raised by the 
Building Committee to the quality of 
a portion of the work. 

An investigation was ordered after 
the teachers and pupils had retired 
irom the building on Friday evening.' 
Contractor Paul appeared, closed and 
locked the build ng and refused to 
open it, until the balance of the con- 
tract money be paid. The school di- 
rectors have secured an entrance 
Litigation will settle whether the 
amount will be paid. 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

THE 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

(•ood U/ork, 
^xeouted 
Promptly. 

Th.i usnil treatment of catarrh is Tory un- 
satisfactory, aa thousand! can teitify. Proper 
local treatment is positively neoeisary to sno- 
oeii, but many, if not moat, ot the remedies 
in genera! tuealTor.l bat temporary relief. A 
care certainly oannol be ezpeoted from snuffs, 
powders, douohes and washes. Ely's Cream 
Balm, which i« so highly commended, is a 
remedy which combines the important re- 
quisites, of quiok action, speoino ouiatire 
power, with perfect safety and pleasantness to 
th« patient.   The draggiits all sell it. 

A GRANU OFFERI 

rnCC   MME.A. RUPPERT'S 
f'lttt FACE BLEACH f 

MME.A. RUPPERT 
BayB: ** I appreciate* luefuct. 
that there are many thoo- 
MndsofladleMnOip United 
fitatonthnt would likot-nry 
1117 World-Kenuwned VACU 
BLEACH: but have been 
kept from doing BO on nc- 
countof prloe.whichlBt2.00 
Cr Imtiltior :i bottles taker 

■-ether. t&.OO.    In orde. 
that all of these may hnf c 
an opportunity, I will give 
to every caller, absolutely 
free, a sample bottle, auc 

rtytfriiuittwl 
y part of tbO 

■irld.lwlllsond Itaafoly packed In plain wrapper 
11 ohnnies prepaid, for 26 cents, silver or stamp.'* 
!n ovoryei'foaf JTrecklea, pimples.ninth, sal- 
.vrt'fs.b! ickbeada,' - no.ec/* in.. miim>-t..rongt«w 

or i, , discoJorAlton or a *eafOof the skin, 
.v-l.ikle* (not caused by facial expression,1 

: in EACH remOTM abw.'.-iU'ly.   It dje* not 
•up, i'-ruKTueticado, 3'it'r. aenro.   Add1"«-*, 

fADAin A. K'LHPT ZH1 .(Ihpt»«W 
3 fc.uN4th.Stc, NC V   'OAKS!1?*' 

hf        rtr 0 vy^ylnordertosupplyt^eoi* 

WE EXAMiiiE EVES FREEI 

Una's. Family Vellol'" Horn the Bowali 
Eaob/day.   Host .people ieea to nae 

It Pays to be a Reader 
—OK  THE— 

RECORDER 
The Biggest Offer Ever Made to 

Subscribers! 

Something Useful in Every Familyf 

TWO  THINC8 
K>pocially attractive to and valuable In evttf 

home. 

WHAT? 

Home and Country, 

Recorder $1 a year 

ocuunr 
MMMMLEI. 

VOU  THINK YOUR   EYES  DON'T 
NEED  EXAMINAT!ON? 

HswerouHtwIacliel'  Doymir eves barn v   Have 
ontwll»'lilnKtfoltliellil8l'   Doy.n have trouble U> 

IMd line:print f  Havoyou rains in tliebaolc of roar 
DovfHireyflBf>flhe«vy In ttientornlngf 
elebr!iu-(l1'DIAMAWT.»"glassrH. wr** 

. ;eonly l>y us. and which aro recommended 
jr. physicians as I he bost aids to weak uyoalgl 

leqy all eye trouble.. 
ctaclos aa.»3i usual price 93.M ,a~ o 

KM 
.BO| usual riIce    l.M 

Gold Spec 
R)ect»c-les 
eul Eyes Inserted 4.00i usual rrlee ISMX) 
1NEMAN & BR0.1130 South 9th St. 
OPTICIANS       I 

ChMtmit 

AMERICA'S ZMADINQ ILLUSTRAts. 
BD MOXTIILY MAQAZINB. 

25c. a Numbtr.      $2.50 a Year* 
Not for any one class or ai;o of readers, but tot 

member of every family. Tliu ma^azioa 
is excelled by none ami equalled by few of tbenu 
It is infused with the spirit of Americanism. Its 
articles on religion are undefllcd, u user tartan. 
Ita articles i>n science are by the moat eminent 
scholars. Its articles on dress, fashions, and 
domestic economy are practical Its article* 
on business and linancc arc valuable. Itsstorle* 
an complete in each number. Ita illustration* 
are first-class. In politics unpartisan, in patri- 
otism away up. 

MAN'S COADJUTOR, WOMAN'S FBIE1TH 

THE CHILDREN'S CHAMPION. 

AND 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

Domestic Co's Paper 
Fashion Pattern! 

SAMPLE PATTERN. 

LADY'S WAIST. 
With Jacket fronts and circular basque, oft 

exceedingly stylish waist in brown wool dres» 
{roods with the under re vers faced with the sanaS 
material, the second revcrs of white satin OT 
moirfi.and the third or top ones in black satin OT 
moir6, each corresponding flat collar being of 
the same material as the revere. A Jabot of 
eroam lace forms a pretty decoration for tbs) 
front over the white satin vest. The pattera 
is cut In seven sizes, from 30 to 12 inches bus* 
measure. 

(Ihr Newest, Latest and Beit Design^ 

TO THE VALUE OF $3.00 A YEAR.' 

More than 50,Ol>U,000 -iii-ments are c*Js> 
yearly In America from these paper pattern*. 

Ladies can be stylishly ar.i bwcomlruslv 
dressed. It will cost them not : -ig tor Ms- 
terns. 

HOW? 
In each Issue of I7bme and Country wffl bs) 

found a coupon enabling subscribers under < 
offer to obtain any of the new fashion desk 
illustrated therein (a selection from 15) to I 
v 'ue of 25 cents, monthly, or $3.00 auaua>Uwt 
A    'OLUTELY FREE, except postage. 

WIC OFFER 

$6,50 for $2.50 
TO  SUBSCRIBERS. 

Tills MEANS 

The Best Weekly Newspaper, 
ONE YEAR, 

Tne Best Monthly Magazine in 
ONE TEAR, 

The Best Paper Dress Pattern. 
TO THE VALUE OF $3.00 MORE. 

This Is the most liberal offer ever made 
any  publication.    There   Is   no   uncert 

•■•■or 

want 
equivocation, or contingency about It. 
plain, clear, matter-of-fact, stralghtforws. _ 
It means more for the money than you hav» 
ever had the opportunity of securing before fls? 
will likely have again. Now is the time to 
subscribe. Don't lose this opportunity-** H 
only good for a short time. Cut out tola au_ 
fill In s|>ace», and send It, accompanied txy 
name and address, with $2.50, to us. 

VOU  "WILL  RECEIVE 
Recorder 

I One Year $|.Q0 

' Uome and   Country,  America's  Leading 
UliH.  Monthly, one   year O Kth 

l Domestic Co's Paper Fashion Patterns to 
the'value annually of 3 00 

FOR $2.50 
Total, $6 50 

:Htf.D.s:ft& 

■■ ■■ 



September Court. 

8K88IOS   OF    ABUUMEXT     ((II IM.     -flllC 

OPINIONS    I   i:l.l\ KKKD. 

Personal. 
Miss D. J. R >wland, who is a riling 

star iu I he liter* lure world, his been »eri- 

oml y ill st ber home io Norristown. 

| September argument coart convened on 

Honda; mormon with Judges Sw.nl/ and 

Weand on the bench. 

Judge Swartz read an opinion overruling 

the exceptions to the report or the referee, 

Montgomery l-'.vana, in tbe case of Samuel 

J. Long vs. Win. F. McDertnott, an action 

on a book account, and directing thai Jndg- 

ment be entered again it the plaintiff and 

in favor of the defendant for the sum of 

#470 51 with interest from October IT, 

1891, to witjfor   the sum of |r,5t fit!  wi'l. 

Hnghe»v#.-^loles. reasons lor new   (rial. 

Mr. Ilallmnu, E-<j , aigiud tbnt tbe 

Coiythml erred iu admitting in evidence 

• private bill-head ot Moles when it was > 

Mot identified ns a bill in use at the t"_,r 

de gnated. He objected to ','u0 bill-head 

b»cans9itwas introduced to show there 

vWiS no parinership. It showed nothing, 

I«-r Moles might have used such bill-bead 

•ven though actual pnrtneiship existed. 

Had Hughes known that Moles was using 

such bill-head it might l'ave been compe- 

tent, but not otherwise. Auuther objection 

was made also to tbe court allowing testi- 

mony of strangers to be given to show that 

they had repeatedly sold cattle to Moles as 

a single individual, and not as a partner of 

Mr.  Levan. 

Mr.   Huasicker replied    that the  bill- 

bead had been offered   in evidence  ouly to 

■how how Moles had carrie I ou tbe business 

Wd that all the evidence  had  been  prop- | 

erly admitted. 

Ex parte vs. John  Marple. 

A jury of six persons were appointed K 

commission to inquire into the sanity of 

John Marple. 

Five of tbe jurors found he was a luna- 

tic and signed a report to that effect ; tin- 

sixth man refused to sign the report. The 

question now is who shall pay the costs of 

the proceedings. 

Mr.   Chism   contended     that   tbe    law 

placed the costs upon the estate of the al- 

leged lunatic,    where  probable c tuse  had i 

been   shown.    Such   probable   cause   was 

hers  shown   by   tbe   fact that five of the \ 

jurors bad signed snch report. 

Mr, Hnnsicker maintained that toe: 

eignlnt ?■ the report was no criterion of I 

*n,hf-!S cause. The jnry not having I 

Agreed, it was not proper tor any of their I 

nomher to sign said report, nor nM iurr,. j 

any evidence that Mr. Marple was a luna- 

tic. 

The strongest evidence showed only that 

be was not capable of doing business on ac- 

count of bis old age and poor ey eight. 

Mr. Larzslere read depositions showing! 

that Marple had himself admitted he had I 

been confined three times daring bis life in I 

an insane asylum. 

The case of Scanlon vs. Forrest attracted ', 

considerable attention 

James Scanlan regularly applied for the 

license last February but for private rea- I 

eons, refused to take it out. Tbe Court is | 

now asked to compel a transfer of said li- ' 

sense, John W. Forrest having paid the li 

flense fee upon the refusal of James Scan -, 

Ian in February. 

Scanlan  testified that before he  bad  se- 

cni-d   the   license,   John   W.  Forrest bad 

agr< ad to sell tbe hotel property  to him forI 

totM),  but tbnt after he bad  received  the 

been ie and again applied  for the continua 

tion  >f the license in Februaiy tbe rent was 

ras'-ioubim,   and he  was  informed   that! 

he • Ithei bad to purchase the property for 

feoi (» or gel out of the place. 

I li. applicant, Edward W. Forrest, is a 

young man, '25 years of age, and unmar- 

ried, and a brother of John W. Forrest, the 

owner of the property, for which tho li- 

e-use is [rayed for. 

The  record  disclosed  that  1800 the ap 

plinant bad been  arrested  on   a  charge  o, 

■tinmpling an assault upon several girls. 

The eaae was settled at tbe time and tbe 

applicant vigorously denied all guilt in tbe 
mater. 

Mr. I, uzelere called a large number ot 

witnesses who were well acquainted with 

the applicant and who testified to his 

having a Tery excellent character. 

Trie objection t« the transfer seems to be 

mainly a personal one on the part of Scan 
Ian. 

A Serious Charge. 
George 1'. (iarrett wat   arraigned  before I 

Esquire J. M. Zimmerman, of Colle^eville, 

Tuesday afternoon on a very serious charge, 

an eight-year-old daughter  ot Mr, Charles . 

Qenari,   being   the accuser.    Constable J. 

K. Weikel brought Garrett from   Philadel- 

phia Monday morning. 

Political  Gossip. 

WHAT THE DEMOCRATS  AND   Kill I M.ICAN8 

AUK DOtira ON THK KVK III' THEIH ^IN- 

VENTION. 

The Democratic and Repu dican  County 

Fight  With    Robbers. 

WEST CONSnOHOCKEN'S FOLICEMAN8 THEM 

I II,II IN    IN   OKI   MllKNINS   WITH BOB- 

HICKS. 

HARRIED. 

The residents ef West Conshohocken   al- 

Excurslon to the Zoo. 
For tbe benefit of persons   living  in  the 

Schuylkill Valley  the  Pennsylvania  Rail- 

road Company has arranged  for a special 

excursion   to   the   Zoological   Garden   on   candidates for delegate].    The absence ot a 

Saturday, September 8. ngnt for any of the offices make no contest 
A special train will be run on the follow 

Conventions will be held in Norristown j w»"» h"T« btea P«»>d of their policeman, 

next week j the Republican on Tuesday j Johu J Morphy, but on Thursday they 

and the Democratic ou Thursday. Tbe |were Pr°nder than ever. The cause was 

delcga'.e elections of both parties will be I °'8 capturing three robbers and landing 

held in both boroughs on   Saturday  even- ' them   in the  station  house  after a severe 

fight io each case. 

About one o'clock on Thursday morning 

Alfred I. Moore, the watchman at the 

Merion Worsted Mills, noticed three men 

trying to force open a car   on   the  Reading 

ing. 

Among   the   Democrats   there   are  few 

for the delegates.   Io tbe   First  Ward it is   Railroad.   One   of the   three   was    wel1 

ing schedule, and tbe tickets, good only on I 

the special train in each direction,  will be   ,hon»ht   tn«l   M-   M.   Sweeny and J. L 

sold at tbe rates   quoted,  including admis    Crimean will be named  wi hout opposition. 

"Ou to the Garden. Tn the other wards   no 

Special 

leayee rate. 

Norristown S U    A. VI.        $0 60. 
Conshohocken 8 21      " 0 50       °»   the   Republican   •»&  ot   the fence I «•«•   Under  ft  car.    On 

dressed   and seemed to  be   directing tbe 

movements of the other two. 

Officer Moore  immediately whistled  for I 
ope  has  yet  been   offi(Tr   Mlirunyi   who   happened  to be •-. | 

1   named, but it is   expecte 1  candidates   will | ft,   neighborhood.    Two   of   the   robbers 

c itue forward on Saturday. , fled, but Murphy   found   the  other  one of 

tbe   way   to tbe ! 

Keturning, special train  will leave   /no-   "«*• »  the   hottest kind of a fight.    TWO  "*»«"»* toUM he fought  savagely and  was 

logical Garden at 4 50 p. m. same date. ««• ot delegates have been named in  each   ■* «M»ed when  knocked clmoat mean- 

This excursion  will  afford  an  csacllcnt   «ard, and the friends of each are   working   H.hle by ,he policeman 
r »vi . . <•       i   fir victory     It is ei nee ted   that  tbe  vole       At out an hsur after this arrest bad been opportunity tor a visit to this world-famed   "■' »"-"»J-    ins expecieu   mat   me  vote 

will almost equal tbe high-water mark , made tbe policeman saw a man carrying a 

polled at lsst spring's primaries. There s ba8 am' heading for Conshohocken. As 

the utmo.t good humor, however, pievai - his actions were suspicious Murphy deter- 

ing among the candidates ; and they will , ra<ned to arrest him. The officer's com. 

all be shouting lor the winning man after mand to stop caused the man to run across 
the vote is counted. | 'he bridge.    After a stubborn chase by the | 

Iu the First Ward Lewellyn Jones and , "fficfr tne man was overtaken near the foot i 

G, W. Hummel are the Jenkins de'egates, 1 of Forrest street. He struek the officer on | 

while Harry Pierce and James McCoen 

will oppose them in Saylor's interest. In 

the Second Ward Jacob M. Ulrick and 

William Colen are the Jenkins men and 

M.   F.   Davis and   William   Hey wood  for 

Garden, which contains  the  finest collec- 

tion ot living animals in the w nId. 

Robbenes at B'ue Bell. 

Depredations have been going on nearly 

every night in Blue Bell. Hen roosts have 

been visited and relieved of chickens, pear 

trees and grape vines have been stripped, 

potatoes taken from the ground and coin 

from the stalks. Although the excitement 

makes tbe tales enlarged to a considerable 

extent, there remains ample cause for fear 

for one's property.    ( 

ANDERS— MOSKR.— On August 80th, at 
tbe residence of the bride at Norritonville, 
Mise Ella Moser and Mr. Elwood W. An- 
ders, both ol Norritonville, by Rev. Charles 
Sayder, of Centre Square assisted by Rev. 
Wm. f Anders. *vj 

APPEL—WAONEB.—On August 29tb, by 
the Rev. E. Clark Hibscbman, at Iron 
Bridge, Albert A. Appel, M. D., of Phila- 
delphia, to Katie_WagnerJ_of Iron  Bridge 

UDN8ICK«B—STEINER.—On August 28, 
at the residence of the bride's parents at 
Zieglersville, by W. B. Werner, Rev. John 
Huneicker, of Schwenksville, and Miss 
Annie Steiner, of Zieglersville. 

TOMLINSON-O'NKII. — On August 99tb, 
by tbe Rev. Herman L. Duhring, and at 
Cheltenham Acail imy, the residence i.f the 
parents of tbe bride, Mr. Walter Roland 
Tomlinsop, to Miss Julia C. O'Netl. 

SMITH—FAIBHIBST.-September 1, 1894, 
by Rev. W. H. Bnrrell, 4:1 Cooper street, 
Caiuden, N. J.. Mr. Charles H. Smith to 
Miss Annie Fairbirst, both ol Consho- 
JiocWen, Pa, 

LEE—BBOWN.—At Springhouse, August 
15, 1894, by Kev. H. G. Lee, Mr. Edgar 
Lee and Miss Mame llrown. 

HASTINHS-Strril—At the hirne of Mrs. 
Mary Hastings,liy the Rev. J. F. Sheppanl 
ou Weduesdav evening, September 5. 1894, 
Mr    Goarge Hastings, of Spring   Mill,   to 
Miss Carrie M. Ruth, of Conshohocken. 

n i ED 

)nSaturday night two Baylor. Iu the Thiid Ward J. U. Sling, 
young meu coming froaa the W. L. S. 

overtook two men iu Stockdale's pear or- 

ohard. They gaye chase aud came up 

with one of them near Boehui'a church. Ou 

being asked where his partuer was the 

mau declared he had none, bni h<j «as at 

last lorcei to whistle when his pud issued 

from Jones' with a sack of chickens on 

bis back. SeeiDg the issue things had 

takeu he ran, firing off bis pistol, and got 

safely away w'th his sack. On Sunday 

evening Rev. D TJ. Wolff dUc.ve.red some 

the bead with a large cinder, almost stnn- 

ning   biro,   and   was   not   captured until 

Olbeers Greer, Holland and   Daniels,   who ! 

had   been attracted  to   the  chase   by the j 

whistles   of   Murphy   for  assistance,  had i 

helped the policeman to hold bis struggling 

luff   aud   B.   F.   Baldwin are the Jenkins   Pria°ner.    He   was   taken to  the  Consho- 

ineu   and   Andrew   Long   and    John   D„xbocken station house. 

Hampton the Say lor men.    Io   theFouith|     01Bcer   Murphy  returned   to  West Con 

Ward Richard liiaut ind Johu Neil are the j 'hohocken and patrolled   the neighborhood 

Jenkins   men and T  H.   Kay  and  Abram | ot lbe rlilroad station.    About five o'clock ' 

Moser the Saylor delegates. he saw a man  acting suspiciously, and get- 

Iu West Conshohocken it looks   as if the   liD8 the assistance of  George Lampkin  he i 

Saylor delega'es will have a walkover. ' succeeded in arresting him after a desperate ' 

Ex-Ssnator A. I). Mirkley, wha recently   •*"««'•• 
played   such   a   conspicuous   part   in the!     JuBlice  Simmons  gave  the  two   men •' 

cimpaign ot the Pennsylvania   Democracy, '. hearing about   eleven  o'clock.   They gave 

has been tendered the nomination for 
one in his hen roost; qbqie were flred at, Senator by the Democratic leaders of Mont 

flip wtitqders, twq iq uninW, with 0"' gomery county. He was iu Xorrislown 

other  resuit  than   the  awakening  of   thC | on Tuesday   In conference with   Cba,»m»u | *?'b "'" ^ *°  ***  6M  °' ^°° 

their names as Fred. Pickerd.age 21, of 325 

Sunnyside avenue, Falls ; and Benjamin 

Davis   of   135   Cotton   street,  Manajnnk. 

BLAKE. - Suddenly, at Fox Chase, ou 
September 1st, George Blake, aged 85 
years 

EI.KINTON.—At Ardmore. on Augu.t 31, 
George, sin of the late G orge M. and 
Edith Elkiuton, aged 02 years. 

HARRISON. — In BryB Mawr, on August 
31st, Henry H., ton of John and Annie 
Hairisnu, aged 7 months. 

LEE.- On September 2, 1894, at West 
Mannyunk, Martha E , daughter ot George 
and Emma L. Lee, aged 1 year. 

OsiiORNE—On September 1, 1894, at 
Gladwyne. Catharine J., widow of Charles 
M. Osborne, of Saratoga, N. T. 

l.i-.inv.—Suddenly, on Saturday morn- 
ing, September 1st, 1894, atWyncote, Mis. 
Hattie Merrill Leidy, wife of Lewis C. 
Leidy. 

SHAY.—On September 2, 1804, near 
Three Tons, Hum h, widow of Edwaid 
Shay, in her 88th year. 

ME&SEMER. — On September 4, 1894, in 
Conshohocken, Sylves'er Messemer, in hi» 
42d year. 

IN JL W A D VER TISEME&'Tt,. 

A Page From Her History. 
• lie Important ccperlences of others   are 

The following Is  no exception: 
■ ii troubled   «iiii heart disease a 

, i  h of iliai time very seriously.   For 
I was treated by one Dbyslclcn con- 

I was In business, ouj obliged to 
    ciiiin  of   my   health.      ABpliy- 

ay friends that I could notDlvca 
My feet and limbs were baalyyswol- 

i I l was Indeed  In a serious condition- 
i ijrcutlemandirected my attention to 

■ » !,'I-:II-I Cure, and said that bis 
.'i .!: id 11 en afflicted wiih heart die 

li id ' II cured by tin- reniody, and was 
i.ig, healthy woman.   I purchased 

■ - of iii.- Heart Cure, and in lees than 
i, i hour after taking the first dose 1 could 

docided Improvement In the circulation 
it   iy blood.   When I had taken three doses 1 
ou'l Pio^e my ankles, something I had not 

r i.uiinlis.and my limbs bad neon awcu- 
long that they seemed almoel petrified. 

oi    i had taken one bottle of tin- New 
Mi-art Cure the swelling had all gone down,. 
and I was so much better that 1 did my own 
wm It    On my n-coiiiinciKlaliiiii .-.ix olln-rs are 
lal in-Miiis valuable remedy."—Hra. Morgan, 

Harrison St.,Chicago, III. 
' i  Miles" No" HeartOure, a discovery of an 

nt specialist Inbearl dlsecae, Isaold by 
til druggists mi a iMisilivc guarantee.or sent 
ly ih • hr. Miles Medical Co.,Klkhart, lnd..on 
receipt of price, n i"-r bottle, six bottles for 
FA, express prepaid. Ii i~ isisltlvely free frouj- 
aii oplatee or dangeroui drugs. 

F. L  BOUCOT, 
Grocer, 

Hector an) Ash Sts. 

neighbor), several of whom made an un- 
successful search. 

Eaue, and announced  that he would   ac i bail. 

12StH Anniversary. 

The 125th anniversary nf the founding of 

St.  ./bhn's   Lutheran   Church   at Center 

Square was observed on Weduesday by  an 

all-day   seryioe.    Tbe   congregation    was 

cept. Io the Senatorial contest the Demo- 1 ^'"J had opened several cars before the 

crah will make tt bid for the votes ot Cam-1 watchman had seen them, but had taken 

eron supporters amongst Republicans, inas- , nothing from them. 
•auchastheRepualioan  Senatorial  nomi-I     Justice Harrold gave the  man  who  was 

nee will be a    pronounced anti-Cameron   uken Jf th«■Conshohocken station »_b«ar 

man.    Dr. John Todd   has  been  tendered i IDK- 

the Democratic   nomination  for  Congreis, 

years ago. 

organized in 1769 by Kev. John   Frederick 1 and' " i-^lerstood, "e   will  accept.    He 

Schmidt, who was oiled to America April 

2 of that year to  fill  the  vacancy   in   the' 

pulpit of St. Michael's  Lutheran  Church 

at Germantown, which was left without a 

Pastor a year before. 

The 124th Re«t. 

The 124th P. V. Association   will hold 

Tbe history of the  church  was  read  by   its annual reanion at Antietam,   ou Satur- 

the present Pastor, Kev. C. C. Snyder, says   day, September 15th.   The association will 

that tho British troops, when in   I'hiladel-  also visit Harpers Ferry and other points of, Central   Guarantee   Trust   Company,  was 

phia, damaged   tho   Gormantown  Church   interest.    A number  of our   residents  are   mairied to David E. Tracy, Superintendent 

He said his name was Alonzo Gabrel, 

and as he refused to account for the cab- 

bages and corn that were in bis bag, he was 

sent to jail in default of (300 bail. 

Tracy-Hemler. 
At 8.30 o'clock on Thursday morning, 

in the Pro Cathedral, on West State street, 

Hanisburg, Miss Gertrude Hemler, daugh- 

ter of Hamilton D. Hemler, Piesident of 

tbe Merchant's   National   Rank and tbe 

and   depleted   tbe   parsonage.    Kev.   Mr.   members of the association. 

Schmidt retire! with  his   family to  New i 

Goshenhoppeu, and while  there  gave the ' 

most of   his   attention   to  Center   Square 

of the Harrisburg Pipe Bending Company, 

son of James Tracy of this borongb. Kev. 

S. Gr. Kohl officiated in the impressive 
ceremony. 

The  bride  was  attended   by her sister, 

Deadlock Broken. 

The Bridgeport Town Council, after be j 

Church, which, with roll's Cburcb, at ing deadlocked for six months, met on! 

I'pper Dublin, was under charge of St. I Tuesday evening and transacted business ■ Miss Loretta Hemler, as maid of honor. 

Michael's, both being parish churches. The canse of the continuance o: the Mr. George Tracy, of Conshohocken, a 

During the 17 years' pastorate of Rev. Mr. deadlock, tl e selection of a street cornmiss- j brother of tbe groom, was best man. The 

Schmidt   105   persons  were confirmed  at   iouer aud   one  policeman  was  postponed, ' ushers were Philip J. Crimean, of Consho- 

although ten ballots were takeu te elect a j hockeu, an attache of the State Department 

commissioner. Councilman Birher, a He- at the Capitol ;E A. Alcott, ofMt. Holly, 

publican, was elected president The clerk, N. .I.; Thomas N'eyins, Orange, N*. J,, and 
lohu   Schneipp,   and   borough   treasurer,   X. Lyuian, of Altoona. 

It 

ANTED.—A girl for general housework. 

Our   Hpeoialties 
for tliis   week aret 

Apply to 
•JU FIFTH AVKSIK. 

Notice to Taxatles. 
All taxes remaining unpaid after WED- 

NESDAY, September 19, 1K94, will have 5 per 
cent, added tor collection. 

DANIEL HURI.BY. 
Tux Collector. 
West t'onshoriocken 

0 7 it 

We will open ou SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 
sih, with a full Hue of RO 

£House  Furnishing Goods 
iwhich we will tell it prices will convince 

you that are the cheapest In town. 

St John's. 

The succeeding Pastors in their order 

were Rev. Anton Heck, Key. Jacob Van 

Bnskirk,   Rev.   Henry    A.    Geissenhaner, 

who died  in  the   house  at  Trappe  where   James T. Feeny, are  Donocrats.    William 

Farmers Disappearance. 
<lsorge B.Iohnson, 2S years old, • weal 

♦by young farmer of Hatboro, suddenly 

and causelesdy disappeared about teu days 

•go. He had considerable money wheu 

last seen, and his brother, Munro Johnson 

ef Front and Chestnnt Streets, Camdeu, 
fears he has licen   foully dealt   with. 

He Is described as being abont five feet 

fiye Inches in height, has dark hair and 

■instaohe and wore when last seen a dark 

bine serge suit, blue cap, neglige shir' and 

russet shoes. 

Mublenburg breathed his last; Kev. 

Charles Wildbabn, D. D, Rev. J. (I. 

Rebenach, Rev. J. Wiand, Rev. George 

Heilig, Rev. Jacob Medtart, Rev. J. 

Hassler, Id v. Mr. Rigbtmeyer, Rev. E. L. 

Need, Kev. H. liicke'. Rev. D. Levin 

OolemM, Kev. ir- B Strodach, Rev. J. C 
N. Park and the present P is'or. 

The present church building was erected 

in 1884 and remodeled in 1881. The 

present member) hip is 151. The incom- 

plete" church records sbowe thatd the 

several clergymen during their respeclive 

pastorates there baptized 1045 children, 

confirmed 835 persons, married 437 couples 

and offhiated at 363 fan. nils. 

At the conclusion of tbe forenoon exer- 

cises dinner was served on the lawn to 500 

Rennyson, a Republican,  was elected   Bor- 

A   w»ading  breakfast   immediately   fol 

lowed the oeremony at the residence of the 

ougb Solicitor.    Tne tax rate for   the  year J bride's   parents,   918   North Third street, 

was fixed at 7 mills. Those   at   tbe  breakfast   table  beside the 

Busiuess had accumulated to such an ex family of the bride were Mr. and Mrs 

tent that an adjourned meeting will be : Jnmes Tracy, Misses Katharine, Margaret, 

held next Mon lay. An .appropriation of n?d Elizabeth Tracy, H. M. Tracy, John 

$1190   was   made   to   the    fire   company, i Tracy and George Tracy, of Con ihohocken; 

which is one bundled dollars more than 

the usual allowance and was granted be 

cause of the convention. 

Burgess   Schneipp    refesed to  sign  tho 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Brien and Misses 

O'Brien, Conshohocken ; Misses Lillian and 

Katharine Xevins and Thomas Nevins, 

Oranne, X. J. ; Mrs. Snieringer, Phil -del 

order to obtain the money from the treas- phia ; Miss Cahill, Williamsporf ; Mr. and 

urer, alleging that   as he  had  no right  to   Mrs  Delone, Miss  Delone,  Miss  Sheehan. 

preside, he need not sign orders. 

W. C. T. U. Notes. 
The regular meeting of the   2nd    iV.   C- 

T. U. wi 1 be held  at  the   home   of Mrs. 
persons, sod the same number  per ook  «'f, Rebeca McGlathery,   West Conshohocken, 
supper at tbe close of the afternoon services 

'I he meal was  served  under   ths  auspi- 

ces of the congregation. 

'When I w*» a young man," said Jonathan 
Gray, 

'•If a fellow  too* physic   he knew It, you 
bet. 

It wonld crimp him all np in a collicky way, 
And, good Lord,  what a twisting  bis in- 

side* would get ! 
Bat tbe  pills In use now-day* by sensible 

folks 
Are as ouy to take  and a*   pleasant a* 

jokes." 
Of oourie. the kind referred to by Mr. Gray 

WM Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets, the very best 
Liver Pill ever made—mild, but sore  and  ef- 
fective.   The only pill*, sold by druggists, ab- 
solutely on trial.   Satisfaction guaranteed, or 
yoar money is returns''. | 

on Thursday a'ternoon at 3 o'clock, 

Toe 2od Loy il Temperance  Legion   will 

be held  in   Ouigleys   Hall,   on   Saturday 
In the afternoon the  exercises  included , afternoo    at 3 O.clock. 

sermons by Rev.  H. Stodach, of Brooklyn. 

and  Rev    J.   H. Waidelich;   addressed   by 

Rev. J. W. Hassler, Rev E. L. Heed ai d 

Kev. D. Levin Coleinan. An original 

poem appropriated to tbe occasion WON 

read by Kev. Matthew Sheeleigh. 

Specimen   Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wastrnnblid 

with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, bis Stomach 
was disordered, bis Liver was affected to an 
alarming degree, appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength. Thre 
bottles of Eleotrlc Hitters cored him. 

Edward Shepherd, HarriibnrR, 111., had a 
running sore on his leg of eight years' stand- 
ing. Used three bottles of Electrio Bitters and 
seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his 

A L. L. L. Bazaar will be held iu 

Quigleys Hall ou Saturday afternoon aud 

evening, September 22nd by the Senior 

tirade. 

Mite Rose McFadden, Miss Frickes, .Tames 

I Hagan and Mark Anthony,   of Harrisburg. 

Th» wed 1 iii .-  j <urnej' will be extended a 

month through the  Lakes  and   New   En 

eland. 

Was Ignorant of the Law. 

Carmel Angelo, aged 23   ye>r»,  of  Pen 

cnyd, was arrested on  Thursday afternoo-, 

I by   Special   Policemin   Byrne,   of  Wet 

| Manaynok, on 'he charge of carrying con 

■ c-aled deadly  weapons.    When taken  be- 

fore Jns'ice  Anderson,   at  Pencoyd,   and 

searched, a large knife   and  a  loaded old 

fashioned   revolver were   found  upon him. 

The pri'oner could not understand why he 

was  arrested   nor  why  the  weapons were 

taken   from   him.    When   an explanation 

was  made through  an interpreter the man 

eg is sound ana well. John Speaker, Catawba, ' **or chronic female derangements, weak baek, 
O., had live large fever sores on his leg, doc- I lassitude, nervousness and poor appetite, it is 
tors said ho w«a inourable. One bottle Eiec- 
rio Bitters and one box Buoklen'a Arnica 
Salve oured him entirely. Hold by Tbos. F 
MoOoy and J. Rnfus Barr, of West Oonebn 
hocken. 8 

The   Fair Ophelia. 
•'I thought thy  bride-bed   to have deoked 

sweet maid, 
And not bav* strewed thy (•rave." 

The Danish qoeen   was not an exemplary i cried and made apologies for   unknowingly 

wife, but was doubtless sincere in her grief at   breaking the law.    Believing   be   hid not 
Ophelia's death.    In  every land  w. see  the   intended to do   wrong,   Justice   Au3ersou 
purest .nd   sweetest of Eve s daughter g.th-   reprimanded and discharged him. 
ered to early graves.   A perfeotly reliable onre  - a 

Irving W. Larlmore, pfcysioal direotor of Y_ 
U. C. A , Di-s Moinea, lows, saya he can con- 
scientiously reoommend Cbambrriain'* Pain 
Balm to athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, foot 
ball players and the profession In general for 
brnines, sprains and dislocations ; also for 
soreness and stillness of the muscles. When 
applied bofore tho parts become swollen It will 
effect a cur in one half tbe lime usually re- 
quired.    For sale bv 
t.    F.    MoCoy,     Drnggist,    ronshohooken, 
and J. Rufus Barr. neat uonsnobooken. 

H. WEISS, 
28 Fayctte street,  Conshohocken. I's. 

THINACURA 
FOR    THIN LPEOPLE 
.,,„,,^. Are you thin?i_  
Flesh made wi'h Thinacura Tablets by a sclen 
tlfic pneess. They create, per.cct assimilation 
of every form of food, secreting the valuable 
parts and discarding the worthless. I hey make 
thin laces plump and roui.d out the figure. 
They arc the      iMflifllim OmX f 

slAXDAKU   KKMKIIV - 
for leanness, containing no arsenic, and 8bS0> 
lutoly harm 

Price, prepaid. SI per box. r. for ?.">. 
Pamphlet,   now TO GET I \ i 

The TIIINACIHA CO., 
Mt Broadway; New fork. 

Trustees Notice. 
The creditors and all others interested are 

horeby notified that the following accounts 
have been filed In the ofliee of the Oierk of 
tbe Orphans' Conrt, at Norristown Montgom- 
ery County Pa. 

1894 August 31st. First and Final account of 
Jos ph O Egbert, administrator of tbe Estate 
of Hami'ton Egbert, decessed, who was 
Trustee fur tbe Estate of Mary Ann Deal .. ml 
Msrtha Atkinson. 

1894 August 31st. First and Final socount 
of tbe Albertson Trust snd S.fe Deposit Com- 
pany, Trustee of Estate of Aqnilla Tomlinson 
late of the bore ugh of Conshohooken deceased, 
and that said accounts will be presmted to the 
orphans' Court of said County on Mondsy fie 
let dayofOctcber 1894 at 10 o'clock V '. 
for allowance and confirmation at which tuiu 
an< p ace said iccount- will be allowed and 
and on finned nnless reasons be shown to tho 
contrary. 

DANIEL A 8HIFFEBT. Clerk O. O. 
9 7 4t 

Pound Cake 

Spanish Bunn 
Rocky Mountain 

Cake 
At 16 cts per pound 

Those CakcH arc us fine us any made. It 
will not puy you to heat up your oven this 
hot wv;it her when you can get cake of thU 
quality at such moderate prices. 

Benge's Spiced 
Wafers and Home> 
TVTncle Mollasses 
Oalce.    Try them: 

"Root Beer and 
Ginger -A_le in bottles 
ready for use. 

Gardner,   4$   Photographer, 
Kin. itreol iieiueeo Kiiyeite and Hnrry. 

. India Ink iiml Photographic 
lit*   All work guaranteed. 

ol    holding   any    tickets   should "enard 
unprincipled agents seeking toexenange 

them, for they arc good until used at the gallery. 

CALL AND SEE   GARDNER 

Cemetery   Lots  For Sale. 

Lot* In the ncwGulf Cemetery will be .-old 
at a reasonabli price. Forteima and price* 
apply 10 

HENDERSON MII.I.ER, Sexton, 
Or KRKDKKICK LIGHT, 

I o .vhohocken. 618 0m 

B BO      I■ LOCKS.- Whr.I. Mile       nrd      Retail 
JOHN n. BUBNLET, 

West' onsbobocken. 

w 
S«3t 

ESTATE NOTICE—Estate ol John 8. Marklay, 
late of Borough of Conshohocken, Mont- 

ginnery count), deceased. 
tetters o! Administration on the nbove estate 

having lucn granted the undersigned, all per- 
>ous indebted to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment, nd those having- 
legal claims, to present the same without delay 
to 

LIZ/.IK MAHKI.EY. 
8U8IK SIARKIEV, 

P. O. Address, Conshohocken, P«.. 
Or their Attorniv. HKNKY M. TRACY, 

Con-In hock-en, Pfc. 
ANiKD.—A middle aged woman,or 

widow for general housework. 
Addroofl to 

MRS, -AMIH. FREA8, 
Wllllnni l'enii P. 0 , 

Moiitgo3 cry Co., I'll. 

Fire! 
N 

Fire! 
OT1CE. 

INSTRUCTION on banjo, guitar  nnil man' 
dolin. by .1  W. MILLER, 

io-J N. Ki iu Street, 
Conahohoofeen, Pa, 

S 21 lit 

for 'emale complaints, is Dr. Plerce's Favorite 
Prescription, a mediokae beyond all praise, 
wbioh has BSTSII msny a young life threat- 
ened  by   the   insidious   approach of disease- 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
The linn Ol Iciice ft Canici'on \ra- dissolved 

by mutual consent on August 11th. Thebusl- 
ni-sH of the arm Will be conducted U\ .I.lines 
l-eiiee.io «lion, all eliiini- sin.old bo pre- 
sented uild all money paid. 

JAMES PE1RCE. 
8 24 

without an i qu»l; a generous tonic, a safe 
ner»ine, purely vegetable, and warrant d to 
give satisfaction, er tbe price ($1.00) refund- 
ed. This guarantee is always adhered to. Of 
drngglsts. 

F STATE NOTICE. 

I 

Estate of James c.   Hallowoll, late ot Co    ho 
hocken. Montgomeiy county, deceased . 

letters ol aifinliiistiHllon on tbe   nine,, 
hiaving been granted tbe undersigned, all per- 
KQI   Indebted to said  estate   are   requested to 
make  Immediate payment,    ami  those having 
legal claims, to present the same  without delay 
10 MINIE II   HALLOWEI L, 

M i iiiyeite Bt., Conshohocken. 
Taxes must   be paid to S. B, Woodward, her 

agent, orto LAR/,I:LI-RE ,t ninsON, 
Her Attorney- 

- he nieuiliu rs of the Union Mutual Fire and: 
Storm Insurance Company are hereby notified 
that a contribution was levied on July 19, 1894, 
on i neb policy, equal io premium thereon, and 
that Andrew Snpplee, Treasurer of said Company 
will attend at toe office of the Company. Swede 
street, opposite tne Court House, In the" Borough 
of Norristown, to receive said assessment. 

The -10 days time for payment ol said tax will 
date from August 8, IS94. 

persons sending money by Mall  must accom- 
pany It with postage lor return of a receipt 

ANDREW SCI'I.EE, 
g g Trea-urer. 

Harry 1YI. Collins, 
ISuccessor to Moore & Collins.) 

116   HECTOR    STREET, 

below    the Church,   where   he   will   carry on 
U.NHERTAKINR ««.•»J*£«SS. 
prices       Bla,k   and   White* McaTse'.urnUhT 
line eabs tor lunerals and parties.        ,urT"»ned. 

) 

/ 

mKfiSfVgUBtftt.. promp
8 W 

i 



PLYMOUTH. 

< 

1 

Sprin" Mill. 
Th* next meeting  of  the  Plymouth W. Mr-  Ji-nw WMIianM spent  --. v ntl dnya 

O. T. U   will take plsos  on   Wednesday at this week in Atlantic City 

230 p. iu    at the  home   of   Mrs     Hauie in Mrs   Win. Wardell and <l IB|V.T,   K   lie, 

Hicknrytown.    All interested :ue c irdially hive returned boms alter   yislti-g   Irienila 

invited to attead. in Long Branch and Ocs.in Ur.ive 

Tht creamery  directors met on  Tuesday Miss Mamie T   Sinuott, ot l'lnl ol.li> .it, 

September   4th,   and  decided   to   pay 23 was visiting her aunt, Mrs    lohu  Siunott. 

WHITEMARSH. 
llainilious p-tp-r mill   is closed this week 

for   re,■airs 

Sheriff's Sale. 
i 

cents lor bn'ter for Augu >t     Pay day will 

be on Saturday, the Sth.    They  also deci 

ded to have the creimery painted. 

on Saturday and Suudty. 

Miss Sis <ia A, Butler is  qMaiaiag  ■ let* 

days with her trieud, Mm Cecelia Calf ay, 

I'y virtue of • writ of  Levari   F.oisa, iaaued 
out of tne Coi.rt  of  Uommon   Plea* of Moot- 

V->niii» in- n ..t    I.u. vet'.-   II ill   have   <n-   K""er\ C >nnty. lo me dueoted,   will be  • ild 

ganized a "Country Cub." ' M p,,,i": "ile on 

_.                       .   ,       .                , Wr-l>NE-»DAY.SEPTEflB£H19tb, 1891, 
the property helanging to the  estat.- of , ,  ,      .             ,   „ 

u   , .    a          in          . T,, *' "" ■•',ck >'•     ••ln Court Room NO. 2, at the 
•.he late  Samuel  Rex,  a-  Floirtown,  WM fjtmri Moose, .n tbe Bo-..u<h or No.ristown, 
sold on Suluid.y for   $25 (KM) :o   !*.»>■ i k   ".id county, tho foh. wing descr bed   real e»- 

Stiunoo,   who purebred  a pirtioo of   the      An' that  certain 
'ract a few years sgn     It   abounds in iron 

ore.    It had been in the D.iyis   family,   lo 

measuage   and lot ..f land 

The   teachers ol     Cold    Point   Sabbath  of Philadelphia, former)* of Cooahohock a 
■chool visited "Mill Orove" on the Perkio 

men, the former home of John J. Audu 

bon, on last Thursday. Through the 

kindness o' Mr. Wethrill, the present 

owner, they spent a moat enjoy hie day. 

They visited the old capper mines and col 

lected specimens of ores taken fron the 

mines yews agi, all points of interest on 

the Mill Grove farm, also the former home 

of Mr, Audnbon's wife, Luoy Bakewell. 

They returned home in the eyening tired, 

bnt as two of them expressed it, ready to 

go the nezt day. 

At Gwyntdd Monthly Meeting of the 

Friends held at Plymouth l'hnrsday, Wm. 

./etnas, a well known farmer of that vicin- 

ity, applied for a certificate to proceed in 

marriage with a ir ember of Middletowu 

Monthly Meeting at Langhorn. It is uo 

derslood that the bride-elect is a daughter 

of Mark Palmer Rich, residing not far 

from Langhorn. The groom is a member 

of * prominent Montgomery county family. 

A committee was promptly named to cm - 

ply with the request, according to the 

iiin.il form of proceeding in the Society. 

A Polander, who gave bis name as Jac >b 

Yost, of Phoen'zville, was sen' to jail on 

Wednesday for the larceny of peaches from 

W. H Corson. He was found coning out 

of the orchard Sunday morning about 3 o' 

clook by Constable Hippie. The latter im- 

prisoned Yost io a tool house for safe keep- 

ing until lie couldVarouse a Justice of the 

Peace. Y> ft broke oot and on Wednesday 

Hippie identified htm while quarrying with 

a number of countrymen. 

THE MERIONS AND VICINIY 

Daniel Mclu'yre of Gulf Mills was visit- 

ing it Shickshinny las* week 

D. M. Stacker of Gulf Mills is confined 

bo his home >y sickness. 

Mts Rachel Kingkiner of Norristown WM 

visiting in Gu'.f Mills this week. 

James Griffiths' hen house at Gull Mills 

was robbed on Tuesday night. Eyery 

fowl in the house was taken. 

The home of Valentine Schowoshy of 

Bwedelaod was robbed on Wednesday 

night of jevelry  and about $8  in  money 

Magistrate O. N. TJrner has continued 

the case of the Society for the Preyention 

of Cruelty to Animals against Veterinarian 

L 0. ;.n .- n, of Ardmore, charged with 

cruelty for docking a horse's tail. Dr 

Lu-seu admits having abridged the ani 

mals tail, but claims be did so to cure 

■witches, with which the horse   wan  sidly 

afflicted. 
_...,.      , , „.        , n any other than he was a  special   officer on 
Wyatt DuglaNS, of Kiug of Prussia, was I ,,_...,, ,.        .„_.,.,.,     ^ 

,    '     , ,   !!      ,    „     ...       „ .     ,       , the Philadelphia and Readng Railroad a  d 
admitted to Chinty Hospital on Saturday. ,    , . , ■ 
_ . . * . . u        was looking np a  clue.    After  some  vnv 
For  several  weeks  he  has been  boasting... .       ... . ... 
... ..       . . .. " ; hot words, which were exchanged   between 
that he mis ttu  champion   Hunter  of   the   .. .. .... 

_     „ .. ... ... them, the postmaster drew his revolver and 
village.    On   Friday  night  a  white  man'  . Z .     _ ,     ,«     ,   , 

I the man shrank off in  the  darkness, ix 

i claiming he  would   get   sqnare  with the 

postmaster another time. 

The Ea«t End Uoat Club will   give  their 

first annnal picnic at Rose Gl-n on Septem 

her 22od. 

Clement Coad claims to be  the owner of 

the lagest mat ese cit   la  the county.    Ii 

w.-iphs twenty-one pounds and   is as   largt- 

as tuy ordinary size dog     It  took  stvrral 

prizes while on ezbibition in  Philadelphia 

and Mr. C tail says no amount could buy It. 

It has became the pet of the house. 
I 

Mrs    Charles  B.  Staley   anil daughter, 

Lizzie, spent several days this week visiting 

friends in Ph ladelpbia and Grrmastown 

Mr. Wm. I.-implugh  and   wife  have re 

tinned   borne  from an  extended   trip in 

Virginia. 

Miss F. Welsh, of Harrishurg, was visit- 

ing r.er uncle, pistmaster W. F. Welsh, on 

M mday. 

Telegraph operator Harry M. Rex, who 

has been seriously ill for the past week, hid 

a very serious operation performed upon 

him by three of Philadelphia's leading 

physicians on Tuesday. He is now im- 

proving and doing as well aa cm be 

expected. 

Tbe Republic in and Democratic delegate 

elections will be held on Saturday evening. 

James Page ani Lind)8y Riicbter are men- 

tioned as candidates for the Republican 

nomination. 

Mr. George Hastings and Miss Clara Ruth 

were married on Weduesdav evening at 

the residence of Mr. Hastings l-y Rev. J. 

F. Sheppard, pastor of the Presbyterian 

church,   Conshohocken Miss    Elleanor 

Frankenfleld was bri lesmaid and Thomas 

Ramsey groomsman. Tbe hippy couple 

received some very handsome presents. The 

Spring Mill Baud, of which Mr. Hastings 

is a member, serenaded him and was ten- 

dered a grand reception. 

While two of Spring Mills fairest diugh- 

teis were on tbe'.r way to the postofflce 

about half-past eight on Thursday evening 

they were stopped on the lonesome bridge 

which spans the creek at tbe entrance to 

the Spring mill woods by a strange man 

who desired to enter into a conversation 

with them. The strange ad ions of the 

man aronsed the suspicion of the young 

ladies. They ran breathless until they 

got to the postoffice, relating what bad 

taken place to postmaster Welsh. He 

offered bis service and accompanied the 

young ladies lo their home As they were 

again passisg over tbe same bridge tbe 

man was seen to be hiding behind the iron 

pier. Mr. Welsh accosted him and desir>d 

an explanation, hut the man refused to give 

■Iteat   iu the Bor dgti of Combo rek n, iai 
uou .ly, to wit : 

ii mania   on the •onth ltd* of Heotor aired 
which Mrs    R-x belonged, over a bun Ired   »'    las  out-nue   of  sixty   feet southeasterly 

J 0»k s reet, containing thence in fiout on years. 

Rev. John R. F.iulke,  formerly of  Law- 

tr 
"•I i Hector .treot aeventy-neven feet and  ex- 

H ol that width In   depin  *onthwe»terly 
■i  i inuiiired reet to tbe middle of a twenty 

islown, preached his   intioductory  sermon   '■   «ido lot re erved through  the middle  of 

is pastor of St   Peter's  Lu.her.n   Obor. . [^ £»• »»•„•* «g 

at Barren Hill, on Sun lay.    Large congre-    ots adjo-oiug thereon    The 
nations greeted him at morning ,nd   even-   >"»i>'''»e!iiei.u u   a amatory 

. .... ' "k daelliug iiome 17   feet 
nig services.    It   is   thought  much of the   ID in bv 10 fee',a two story brisk back building 
dissension existing among the church mem  ■» r.-ei 10 Inches by 15 feet H inohes and a one 

.,,..,,        .      ..   ,     .     .. ■ »'ory frame kitchen 13 feet by 11 feet, 4 rooma 
hers will be healed under bis leadership      ! ou 1st floor, 3 rooms on 3d floor, 1 rcom on 3d 

The Republican delegate election will l.e ! H"1,r- ce"»r- P"roh ,ront  "d "de °r   hon"' 

held in llirnn Hill on Saturday nigh', 

fohn H. Dager and Vm P. Llvzey -til 

be candidates. Th- Democratic dele^ite 

election will also be held. No one h -a yet 

been mentioned as candidates 

While George W. Aim in, of Fiourtown, 

was driving along German tow i avonoe, 

near Rittenhouse street, Germantown, on 

Saturday, he failed to turn out of 'he way, 

it is said, of south bound trolley car No- 

47, of the People's Traction Company, af- 

ter repeated signals from the motorman, 

and tbe car at rack the wagon, throwing 

Annan into the street, badly bruising his 

arms, bands and leja. He was removed to 

a neighboring physician's, where bis injn 

.ries were attended to. The front wheel of 

he wa.on wis torn off and the axle bent. 

Local Items. 
Ex-Senator Lewis Royer, of Norristown, 

President of the Tralesmen's National 

Bank of Conshohocken, has completed one 

of the largest and best barns in Montgom- 

ery county on his property at the Trappe. 

He has commenced the erection of a fine 

residence on the same premises. 

Septimus J. Tnstin, a Reading insur- 

ance agent, has purchased of Assemblyman 

Geo. C. H illeobach a lot on Rahn's Hill, 

two mile* east of Pottstown, and will erect 

a fine residence thereon. The property is 

100 by 200 feet, and fronts on the Perkio- 

men and Reading turnpike and tbe electric 

railway line running to Sanatoga. 

An interesting detl in Cheltenham town- 

ship property has just come to light in 

which well-known Philadelphians were 

parties. The pr'perty transferred contains 

over 13 acres. William C. Haddock se- 

cured it from William Dawson at a consid 

eration stated at 123,000. He then trans- 

erred it to G orge F. Payne and Charles 

G. Wetter of a prominent building firm, 

for a consideration said to be $60,000. 

omteru and pump In  kitchen, necessary out 
MzUoiaga, 

rti i/. -ii and taken ln execution  as the prop- 
erly of James Moran and to be sold by 

 ^TAr.npitT u. 81 .iPUON, 
SberifT. 

■■sh nil's Office, Norristown, Pa., iuguat  18, 
1894 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Uy virtue of a writ of  Levarl   Facias issued 

out of tbe Court of  G »miuon  Pleas of   M nit 
Komery Goantv, to me direoted, will be sold at' 
pubiio sale on 

WEDNESDAY, HEPTEUBFR 19th, 1894, 

at a o'olook p. m , in Oonrt Room No 2, at 
the Court Ho ae, in tbe Borough of Norris- 
town, said oounty, the following described 
real estate! 

Ail that certain messuage and lot of land 
•ituate in the Borough ot Oonahohooken, said 
ooonty, to wit j » 

Beginning on the sonthern side of Heotor 
street at the distance of one hundred and ten 
feet, two and on* quarter inches westerly 
from the west corner of Heotor and Walnut 
streets, containing ln front of 
■aid Heotor street sixteen and 
seven-tenths feet, mot* or less 
and extending of that width io 
length or depth southerly one' 
hundred feet to a ten feet wide alley. 

Tbe improvements are a two story brick 
dwelling house sixteen feet eight inobes by 38 
feet, 2 rooms on each floor. 1 room ln attic, 
cellar, well of water and pump in yard, porch 
baok of bouse, necessary outbuildings. 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop- 
erty of Thomas Oavanaugb and Mary Ann 
Uavanangb, his wife, and t - be sold by 

ALBERT V. SIMPSON, 
Sheriff. 

Sheriffs Offloe, N rristown, Pa., August 18, 
1894, 

RBGISTBB'fl NO . I'K 
Hos i QOMsar i ..i \ 11 / 

KOBR pt. 1,1894 j 
AH person* oonoerued either us heli 

tois or otherwise, ore hereby uotlrled thil me 
ao i-  ol   tbe  lollowiiis  named   person* 
1111 allowed ami Bleu In my mi. 
theda each separately afflzed : and ihc- 
same will be present- d i<> the Orphan's ' ouri 
or said county, on MUNOAY. the 

■ i   lBVI,nl io.>vi,,ok ;,. m.. for oondrtna- 
tlon, at whloh time and  i>iuic  they  mn 
tend if they think proper. 

Agison-Aug. 18.   Kii-jiand  dual aocnuutol 
tt.  A. Grov r, adm'tor of Suras n   \ 
late   ol    Lower   Provulencc township, de- 
oeaaed 

B 
llrauiii-Junt ... Accounl nf lieom llranln, 

adm'r oi estate of Ana Elizabeth itraniu, late 
of Cheltenham township, deo'd. 

Botterwlok—June 14. The first ami nuul acemiui 
of Au-li'i-w I., BtauOer, ez'toroi Hannah   Hui 
teiwlek,   late  -or   Limerick    .ownship. d,- 
ceased. 

llf mn i -July II     Tin- first anil final ace. I  of 
Edwin    \f.  Bennar, ex'tor of lbs estate ol 
Muria Heiiuer, late of  Marlboroiik'h township, 
deed. 

Bradley—July u.   Fin,t ani tinai aooouol ol 
1 henna-. I-. Shannon, irii-u-e under the will ol 
Patrick Bradley, di-c'd. 

Bloeth—July 30. Account ol John B. CroWS n. 
ex Uir of John Bhs-th, late of Springfield town 
shlp.det-'d 

Bamii—Aug.   10.     Kir t  and flnal account  ol 
i-arah Baum, adm'trix ofthe  estate of   1 
8    Baurn,   late  of   Frunconla   township, de- 
ceased. 

Brooke—Aug    II.   Account    of  Andrew    Wnll, 
tiardlan of Kurman  H.  Brooke,  one of the 

elrs  of   William   I).   Brooke,   late ol I 
Potlsgrove lownslilp, dee'd 

Brooke-.\ug.   II.   Account  of Andrew   Walt, 
Suardlan   of Ueorge   W.   Brooke,   one of the 

elrs   ol William  I).  Brooke, late 01   LOwei 
Pottsgrove Ujwn-hip, dee'd. 

^"Jfi.'**}!? ,2° Klri" ,nd flnal iiecoant of 
Mltton TTKline, adm'tor of Henrv  SI.   Ilojer, 

„ 'ate of Upper Hanover township, deed. 
Uiudlu—Sept. 1 Sup ilemental accoiiutof Hen- 

ry C. Bidale. one of tbe ex'rors ofJ C. Iliddle, 
late ol Lppcr Dublin towmhl •, dee'd. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued 

out of the ourt of Common Pleas of Mont- 
gomery County, to me direoted, will be sold at 
public sale on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1894, 

ataoolookp. in., In Coorr Boom No. 9, at 
the Court House ln th* Borouuh of Norris- 
town, aaid oonnty, th* following described 
real estate ; 

All that certain messuage and lot of ground 
situate in the Borough of Oonsbohoi ben, said 
oounty, to wit: 

Beginning it the north oorner of Ash and 
Hector streets, thenoe along the northerly 
aide of said Heotor street eastwardly twenty 
two feet to the middle of the partition wa'l 
between this and tbe adjoining house, thenoe 
northerly at rigbt angle* to Heotor street 
thirty-eight feet to rear of 
houses, thence in a more 
easterly direotion seventy- ^ 
live feet, more or less to  the 

southerly  side of a  sixte n   feet wide alley, 
If  tbe  farmer i ,nenoe along said alley westerly  eleven feet to 

I tbe easterly side of said Ash street, and by the 
nave   aame southwesterly one bun 'red and fourteen 

employed as a trick walker on a railroad 

attacked D.mglass, splitting his nose and 

laying open bis right cheek until it huog 

down. It took thirty stitches to sew up 

the wounds. 

The schools of Radnor township have re- 

opened for the fall and winter season. At 

the Wayne Public School there n a very 

large Increase in the attendanciof scholars 

who are under t'.ie instruction of Principal 

O.'.rge H. Wilson, assisted by Misses 

Roberta S. Clark, Ellen P. Oilbert, Lucy 

Mm F.II line and Anna M. Eisenberger. 

Tbe-e teichers serv. d with satislaotion last 

year, and they were again unanimously 

chosen The total number of pupils en- 

rolled is 195. 

G.1 Tge Elkintou, who resided for a num 

lit-r   ol   years   ;1i   Blue  Bell, in Wbitpain 

Three of our young men, James, Harry 

and George, whose business warrants them 

in remainirg out a little after the regular 

retiring hours, at timei have recently 

| hoaited that they were never afraid of any 

living creature, bad an occasion to prove 

this on Friday night abont half past eleven 

o'clock. While they were seated at the 

P. R. R depot discussing lop'cs before 

separating for home, a woman in a rage 

of passion confronted them in the darkness 

carrying a large knife in her band. Bhe 

accused them of biine three who had 

thrown stones at her door but a few minutes 

before. She raised her hand with the knife 

tightly clasped, threatening lo aonhlliate 

them; hut tbe three young men   seeing tbe 

Farmers should keep their eyes open for 

a man who is working among the farmers 

of this Stale, representing himself as an 

Hg nt for a Michigan 'plow company. He 

trie* to sell sulky plows to farmers at dou- 

ble the prices on the understanding that 

one-hall tbe amount be boarded out at the 

rate of one dollar a day. 

wishes to pay in   ten  days  he is  to 

eight per cent discount. The agent also !feet mor* or lea* t0 'h6 P'aoe of beginning, 

offers to credit on tbe note $1.50 for every 

customer to whom the farmer may intro- 

duce him. When he gets the note the 

agent disappears and the note turns up in 

the hands of third parties, who demand 

full settlements. 

(' 
c°lfh°wer—June 26. First and final account of 

William F. Force, adm'tor o! Kdwlu P. 
Colehower, late of Lower Proyldence township, 
c c d. 

Casael-JulyS. First and final account of Jesse 
8 Cassel, aom'lor of the estate ot Eliza Camel, 
late ot the Borough of Bridgeport, dcc"d, 

Cassel—Aug. 10. First and final account ol 
Davln M. Casael. guardlun of William B 
Cassel, a minor child of Ahm. M. Cassel de- 
ceased. 

£ 
Espenship—Sept, 1. First and partial account 

ol .'antes Espenahlp and Ephralm F. slough, 
surviving ex't rs of the estate of John Espen- 
ship, late of the BoTough ot Norristown, de- 
ceased. 

Evans—Aug. 11. Final and supplemental ac- 
count of R.K M. Evans, adm'tor ot Bllzabeib 
■■ Evans, late of the borough of HomstOWB, 
dee'd. 

Fisher—May 11. First and flnal account of 
Francis H. l.ubhe and Joseph Mciiouaglc, 
ex'tors of I■ .milieu Fiaher, late of the borough 
of Conahohocken, dee'd. 

Flugerald—July 2. First and final accouut ol 
G< orge W. Rogers, adm'tor of Ellen Fitzger- 
ald, late of the borough of Norristown, de- 
ceased. 

Toller nee  l.ukens—Julv  11.    Final account O* 
 ''Ii  hiivis, guardian ol Elnora  Potter, nee 
Luke 

Potts, tr. - J 11: \   ■   second account of Kosa V. 
Potts and  George H. Potts, ex'tors of Hear* 

ir., late of p ittsgrove township, as filed 
by ueorge H. I on... acting ex'tor. 

K 
Itmiiuly—July 18, First and final account ot 

Ha;la Louisa Renialy,ex'trlx of William Re- 
maly. la I Norristown, dee'd. 

s 
J. Pint and nnal account of 

Krhralm P. Slough, ex'tor of Elizabeth B. 
Spare, late ot Norri-iou n, dee ■! 

smith—Aug r, Pint and Una] account of Milton 
B. Sii,ltli ami Victor H. Baker, ex'tors of 
Samuels, smith, late of Whitpain township, 
dec' ; 

Seherell—Anr. II. First and linal account of 
JjylvauBl Koch, ex'tor of c. F. Herman 
-i In-rcll, late of Lower Sallord township, 
dec,I. 

Smith—Aug. 20. AcMiunt of Elmer 1). Smith, 
trn-ii-.- appointed by the court under the will 
Of William A. 4mlth, deed. 

Smith—Aug. 22, ring and final account of El- 
mer ii. smith a ii Helen8.Smith, ex'tors of 
Win. A. - b, di 

-I'crry la 7 In-' and final account of 
Jacob -perry, adm'tor of Francis Sperry, 
late of the bo oogh of Norristown, . 

Seaelley Luc. 80 The lir-i and final account 
■ f l.evi -cheilcy, adm'tor of the estate of 
Pre erlcl Scheftcy, laie of the borough of 
Potutownydeo'd 

Snyder—Aug. St. First account of Montgomery 
Evans, anm'tor c. t. a., of Henry Snyder, 
late o' the Is,rough of Norrlslown, deed. 

supplee—Ang, :it Flr-t and final account of 
I oiis M. ' hilits, guardian of WiliamSup- 
plec, a minor  child   of Washington Supplee. 
deed 

sloan—Sept   I,    First and final  account of A. H. 
Browcr and A. K.SIoan, adm'tors d. b. n. 0. t. 
a.   ot   the estate  nf  James Sloan,  late ol the 
i nwnshin Of Upper Merien, dee'd . 

Suiuflcr—M ,y  IB.   The   account   of  I.ydia   C. 
Sti.uflY-r and   Isaac    M    >"laufler.    adm'rs of 
Abraham   M    sisuffer,   late   of Upper Sallord 
tOWBSOfp, dee'd. 

Beatholu—July 20. Account supplement to the 
fl -11111. flnal ace nut ol Levi Seasboltx and 
Wm. Sea,hull/ adiu'tontof David Seasholta, 
laie of Upper Hanover township, dee'd. 

Swartley—June 7. The flnal account oflsao* 
Heclcler guardian for Harvey S. Swartley, a 
minor child of Philip Swartley, late ol Mont- 
gome .}• township, dee'd. 

Savlois-Juoo 2). First and partial account of 
the Security Company of Pottstown, Pa„ 
adm'tor of the e«Ute of Kiehard W. ^aylor. late 
of Foltstoivn. dee'd. 

Slugg—July :i. Final account of Joseph W. Hal- 
lowell, attorney In faci for John Slugg, aurvlv- 
ing ex'tor of William Slugg, late of Moreland 
township, dec'.l. 

G 

township,   died   on   Friday  at   Ardmore,   deadlT weaporii s?raDg to their feet and off 

rhere he has lived some time, aged sixty- 

two years. He was a son of George M. 

Klkii.ton, n well known business man of 

Philadelphia, long deceased. Mr. Elkin 

ton leaves a widow and several children, a 

ton, Paul, being a builder and  contractor. 

in the darkness. George sought shelter in 

his lathers garrett while James and Harry 

ran into an open barn, climbed to the loft, 

in which place they remained several 

hours. The woman proved to be an o'd 

resident of the village,   but   was  probably 

Miss Ida May Coroog Itighter,   daughter I laboring under too much spiritual beverage, 

of Mr. and   Mrs.   George  W.    Righter,   of  The three young men are now seen turning 

Radnor, and Gjorge Miller Downing, 83n 

of Samuel R. Downing, of West ("heater, 

a professor iu the University of New 

Brunswick, were married on Wednesday 

evening at 6 o'clock in the Protestant 

Episcopal Memorial Churoh of the Good | 

Shepherd at Rosemont. The ceremony 

performed by the rector Rev. Arthur B, 

Conger. 

Horn? and Abroad. 

It is the duty of everyone, whether at home 
or traveling for pleasure or business, to equip 
himself with the remedy which   will keep  up 
strength and prevent illness, and oure suoh ills 
a* are liable to oome upon all ln everyday life. 
For Instance, Hood's ttarsaparilla at a  general 
tonic, and  to keep the blood pure and  lees 
liable to abserb tbe germs of disease,  will   b* ' 
well.nigh   invaluable.   Obange   of   drinking 
water often oauaes serlouB  t.ouble,  especially | 
lTone ha* been used to spring water iu  the ' 
country."Prom a few drop* lo a  teaapoonfull 
of.Hood'* Sarnperilla in a tomoler  of water ' 
will prevent th* water having any  injurious 
effect 

Hood'* Vegetable Pills, a* a eetaarilo, oaas* 
no;disoomfort, no diatnrnanee, ao loss of deep, 
bat assist .lb* digestive orK*na,;*o that satii- 
factorv reanlt* are affected la a" natural and 

regalar manner- 

in at a more reasonable hour. 

A Clone Call. 

Jocular   Missionary—Now,   thnt's a 
Man after my own heart I—Life. 

■N*raa a MH MIIES IMED »? 
r-scll'i INVIS1BI.K TUIIIAI EAI 
CM KIMS WbUiwrahaanl. Com 

ortablSTSude^wful wh»rs all rt#medl*n F»u- III. twos'St 
provr.fr...   lllia, r. BUK0X. SSSIrMSwu. »•• l.rk. 

Th) Poet's Soliloquy. 

"Kin" rhymes to "bliss," in faot as well aa 
verse, 

And   "HI" with  "pill," and  "worie"  with 
"heariej" 

In faot and versa, we And  "oomplete recov- 
ery" 

Rhymes best with "Qoldsn  Medical  Discov- 
ery." 

For driving  ont   lorofnlous  and  all other 
taints of the blood, fortifying th* ooniiltution 
against   long   torofuia   or  ooanimptlon, for 
strengthening th* dlgeitlve organs and  larlg- 
nrating th* entire lyrtsm by  sendiag strsaat* 
of pare blood throucb  all the  v*in*-ther* is 
nothing equal to Dr. Pierce'*   Ooldea Medioa' 
Discovery.   It lithe only guaranteed  bloed' 
1IT*T and lnng ramedy *old. JiJaiatsliiaS 

The improvements are a 8 atory brick store 
and dwelling house, 18 f.-ot by 15 feet, with a 
8 story back building 16 feet by 30 feet, an i a 
one story brick baot kitohen 13 feet by 19 feet, 
store room on 1st floor. 2 rooms on 2<l floor, 2 
rooms on 8 i floor, a two story fra ue building 
22 feet by 18 feet, 1 rjom on each floor, frame 
•table and wagon heuse 42 feet 7 inobes by 12 
feet, stabling for :i horses, hydrant water in 
bonse, outbuild ngs. 

8eiz"1 and taken iu exeoutlon as tbe prop- Sheriff Simpson levied on the  furniture 
stock of M. A.  McClintock, ol Norristown ! eTtJ0t AlUn 0»t»Pb3li ajid to beL*oldby T 

. , ,, 4L.OBKI  I). BaMFoONi 
yesterday morning, on executions aggrega- 

ting %1487. 

The cirner stone of St. Patrick's School 

of Norristown wis laid on Monday The 

brickwork on the superstructure was begnn 

on Tuesday and tbe stone was placed with- 

out any marked csremouy, Father Shannon 

the rector, simply placing a tin box contain- 

ing a crucifix and current newspapers and 

small coin in the stone. 

At the begining of June, when Connty 

Treasurer Effiig began his collections for 

1891, the taxes to collect amounted to $153, 

961 for the county and $75,326 for the State. 

Up to date he has collected county tax 
$44, 225; State tax, $40, 386, leaving -fill! 

Sheriff. 
| (Sheriffs Office, Norriitown, Pa.,   August 18, 
18°4. 

Sheriff's  Sale. 
By virtue of a writ of Levari Faoias, issued 

out of tbe Oourt of Ooium in Pleas, of Mont 
gom'ry Oounty, to me direoted, will be sold at 
publiu m on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1894, 3 

at 2 o'clock p. m., in Oonrt Room No. 2, at the 
Oourt Home, in the Borough of Norristown, 
said county, tbe following described real ea- 
ts te. 

All those 3 messuages and lot of laud situate 
in the llorough of Oonahohooken, said connty, 
to wit. 

Beginning on the northerly side of Spring 
Mil avenue, at the distance of one hundred 
and thirty   feet easterly from the Intersection 

676 outstanding, not in jluding dig  tax  of! of F1,tn avenue  and Spring Mill avenue, con- 
taining in  front on  said Spring Mill avenue, 
forty feet and extending of 

which there is yet to collect $3200. 

The construction of trolley railways is a 

big help to tbe court house officials. Up to 

date thero are fit teen peiding equity suits 

in which a trolley company is either 

plaintiff or defendant. 

.al^afta. 
-..  U ff* 

that wi th in length or depth 
northerly one hundred and 
twenty feet t J a twenty feet 
wide alley, excepting and re- 
ferring however oat of the above desonbed 
messuage* aud lot of land, all that oertain 
messuage aud lot of land being the westerly 
side of the same, containing In front on said 

A bill in equity was filed in court on Spring Mill avenue 12 feet 1 inoh and extend- 
Wednesday   asking  for   an  injunction   to ! ln« of '"' wldth ln  length or depth  120 feel 

•_ a._. ..i a*   nr-i ,-  .   ,     i to «a d 20 feet wide alley, see roles.se dated Oo- 
reitrain Samael M. Wilson from interfering u^x 30, 1888, reoorded in mortgage book, No. 
with a roadway   lssding   to   a   quarry   in I 202, page 171 etc 
flhwltenham Townshin Thn nUimiff I. 'ihe Improvements are two. 2 *tory briok 
cneltennam lownsntp. i hi. plaintiff Is dwedlng homes, one of whioh is 12 feet 11 in- 
Mrs Nellie O'Brien. She alleges that the : ohe* by 30 feet and tho other 12 feet 4 inobe* 

defendant,   Irom   whom   she   lease,   the [ ^^^"ISggR0* "^ " floor, 2 rooms 
on  2d  floor,   1   room in attlo, oellar, well 'of 

ingandby   blasting  threaten*  to  destroy ; w,*e.r »?d pomp necessary outbuildings. 
- <    Seized and taken in exeoutlon a* the prop- 

quarry, has opened another on land adjoin 

the roadway int)  tbe  leased   quarry.    A 

rule returnable September 13. 

Montgomery County's almshouse farm 

produces three times as much butter as is 

consumed by the  136 inmate*. 

Mrs. Rev. A. H. Deohint, of East Green- j 

ville, is an expert worker in   drawn   fancy 

work, and has just completed a masterpiece 
of art, a couuterpans whioh required 6,000, 

000 stitches to make it. 

Robert N. Mo Wade, city editor of the 

Philadelphia Ledger, having been installed 

aa a Justice of the Peace at Wayne, is now 

greeted by his many friends as Judge Mc 

Wade, says the Media American, and adds 

that "we hare no doubt he will make a 

good one and will exsreis* due care la not 

returning petty uses to court, which a lit- 

tle persuasion will oftaa cause the parties 

to settle amicably." a» 

ertyof Elizabeth Wilson and Charles A.Oox, 
aumrs. of Benjamin Wilson, deo'd., snd to be 
•old by 

ALBERT D, SI 1PSON, 
Sherlif. 

Sheriff's Office, 'orriatown, P»., August 18, 
1894. 

Proposals for Curbing, 

Guttering and Paving. 
Bids will be received until six o'clock p. m. 

September 15th, for the curbing, guttering and 
pavlugof the Odd Fellows property fronting for 
1'20 teet on Second avonue. 

The curbing and guttering to be In oonformity 
with borough ordinances; the paving to be of 
flag not less than 1 1-2 Inches nor over 2 Inches 
thick and Bye feet wide. 

For further information apDly to 
JOHN C. LEWIS, 1 
ROBT.koCTtBDT/ Trustees. 
t. II. ATKINSON,) 

aflat 

Gilbert—Aug. 30. First and Una! account of 
Feter H. Renmnger, ex tor ol the last will of 
Churles R. Gilbert, late of Douglass township, 
deed. 

II 
Hallowed—June 4. Tlrst and flnal account of 

Albert Shoamaker, adm'r of estate of Sarah 
Hallowell, late of Norriton township, de- 
ceased. 

Hallowell—lune 11. The first and final account 
ofW'illi.m Iiallowcll and Thomas Bradficld, 
ex'tors of Dr. tVUIlam Hallowell, late of Nor- 
ristown, dee'd. 

Hallowell—July 20. The first and flnal account 
of Anthony Mirjarnm, guardian of Willet W. 
Hallowoll, a minor cnlld of Jesse Hallowell. 

Hallowell—July 20. The first and final account 
of Ann Hallowell, adni'trix of estate of Willet 
W. Hallowell, late of Honham town«hlp, de- 
ceased. 

Heebner—Aug. 15. First uad flnal account of 
Francis Heebner, acting co-ex'tor and cr.- 
trustee of Daniel Heebner, late or Marl bor- 
ough, dee'd. 

Hiiuxhnrst—Aug. 20. First and final account of 
the AlberUon Trust and Safe i)ep„-lt Com- 
pany, guardian of Jennie HuuxliurM 

Heck nee Fry—Aug. 17. First and flnal account 
of R Brooke Kvaue as guardian of Ada Heck, 
nee Fry, minor child of John F. and Annie 
Fry. 

miles-aug.28.   First account of Lydia W. I HI- ! 
les  and   William   F.   Solly, ex'tors of David 
Billet, late ot the borough of Norristown,' 
dee'd. 

Handel—Aug. 31. First and final account of A. 
K. Plaoc, ex'tor of the last will and testament 
ol Elizabeth Handel, late ot the borough of 
Norristown, dee'd. 

Huusburger—Sent. 1. First and partial account 
of Samuel I), llunsberger and Isaac K. Borne- 
man, adm'tors of Wm. D. Runsberger, late of 
the borough of Souderton, dee'd. 

Ji.hu-ipii—July 26. First and final account of J, 
Shelly Weinberger, guardian of Harvey John- 
son, a minor child of Davis Johnson, late of 
Upper Providence township, deed. 

Johnson—Aug 20. The last and distributive 
account of Peter Itelgncr, guardian of the 
estate ot Alice S. Johnson, child of Jacob 
Johnson, late ot Douglass township, dee'd. 

Jarrett—Sept. 1. First and final account ol 
David Thomas, ex'tor ol the last will and testa- 
ment of Annie L. Jarrett late of Upper Dublin 
township, dee'd. 

K 
Kraus—June 0. Final account of Daniel H. 

Kulp, Jonas G. Kraus, and Aaron G. Kraui, 
ex'tors of John E. Kraus, deo'd, for moneys 
held iu trust, under the will of Jacob Kraus, 
late of Limerick township, deo'd. 

Keigi-r—Aug. 0. The fourth and final account 
of Colbert ginger, surviving adm'r of the es- 
tate of Wm. Kelger, late of tbe boiough of 
Bridgeport, dee'd. 

Krlebei—Sept. 1. Final account ol William H. 
Anders, guardian of Sallie C. Krlebei, a minor 
child of John B. Krlebei, late of Towamoncln 
township, dee'd. 

Lamb—June 14. First aud flnal account ot John 
G Lamb, adm'tor of estate of Chas. P. Lamb, 
dee'd. 

Lundes—Aug 20. First and flnal account of 
Morris S. Laudes and Jacob K. Clcinmcr. 
adm'tors of Henry C. iAiides, late of Hattlcld 
township, dee'd. 

Levering—July 13. First and final account of 
Annie D. Levering, adm'trlx of Perry H 
Levering, late ot Plymouth township, de- 
ceased. 

M 
Mock—July 9. The first and flnal account of 

George N. Malsberger, adm'tor ot the estate of 
Catharine Mock, late of the borough ot Potts 
town, deo'd. 

Moore—Aug. 31. Flr.-t aud Anal account of 
Mary A. Moore, adm'tr.x it Matthew R. Moor* 
late of the borough of Brldgepor .deo'd. 

Monk—Sept. 1.    First  account of Charlotte M 
Monk, adm'trlx of Jacob   Monk, lato of l.owi-r 
tferlon township, dee'd. 

MoCorkls—-May9. First and final account of 
Eliza r. Ueill, ex'lrix of estate of Robert Mo- 
Corkle, late of Bridgeport, dee'd. 

Matthias—Jul> 26. first and final accouut of 
Ella C. Matthias, adm'trlx of Howard J. 
Matthias, late of Whltpaiu t iwnshlp, de- 
ceased. 

McClain—July 19. Firat and final account of 
Benjamin Thomas, ex'li.r of estate of Katie 
McClain, late of the boro'igh of Bridgeport, 
dee'd. Ma 

N !*Jlff 

Recorder Si a year 

Nace—Aug. 31.—First and flnal account of Jacob 
8. Goner, adm'tor, Ac, of Margaret Naco, late 
of Sklppack township, dee'd, jjsj      — 

:o II 
Oberholtzer—Aug. 27.    First aud flual   account 
jot Jain** Vau Fossen,  guardian of   Kill.: M. 

Obcrholtxer,  a minor child of Annie Huns- 
borger, now arrived at maturity. 

T 
Troxel—Aug. 30. First and final account ol Dr. 

L. T. Trumbower, trustee under the will of 
Elizabeth Troxel, late of the borough ofNor- 
ilatown, dee'd. 

Thomas-Sept. 1 First and final account of 
David Thomas, ex'tor of Joseph L. Thomas, 
late of t'uper Dublin townsbi .dee'd. 

Thomas-Sept, 1. First and final account of 
David Thomas and J. Harry Thomas, ex'tors 
of Jonathan Thomas, late of I'pper Dublin 
township, dee'd. 

Tyson-Sept. l. Th* first and final aecount of 
Abram Tyson, guardian of Mary Tyson, a 
minor child of Theodore Tyson, late of Lower 
Salferd township, dec' 1. 

Trent—"ept. I. First and flnal account otJoha 
H. Trent, adm'tor of the estate of Either N. 
Trent, doe'd. 

Trlpler—May 18. First and final account of 
John K. Tnpler, adm'r of estate of Thomas O. 
Trlpler, late of Norristown, dee'd. 

Trent nee Ilrunner—Jul 20 First and flnal ae- 
count ot the Albertson Trust & Safe Deposit 
Co , guardli n of Esther M. Trent, nee Ilrunner, 
c minor. 

Tyson—June 14 Flntt and final account of 
Sarah B. Tyson, ex'trlx, etc., of Theodore R, 
Tyson late of Lower Salford township, de- 
ceased . 

Taney—July 2. First and final account of Hen- 
ry Ii. Tanoy, adm'tor of estate of Lavlnla 
1 aney, dee'd. 

Vaughan- Aug 3. First and flnal account ol Car- 
oline B. Vaughan, adm'tnx of John Vaughaa, 
late of Lower Merion township, dee'd. 

w 
Winters—May g. First and partial account of 

Amos Wilson, ex'tor of estate otSumuel Win- 
ters, late of Norristown, dee'd. 

Weber-May 24. Account of Mary H Weber, 
ex'trlx of Dcwalt Weber, dee'd. as filed bf 
Samuel P. Illestarand Aaron 8. Swartz, ex'tors 
of Mary H. Weber, dee'd. 

Weber—May 24. First and final account of 
Battuel P. Ill'-ti-r and Aaron S. Swaru, 
ex'tors of Mary H. Weber, late of Norristown, 
deed. 

Walton—June 1. First and flnal account of J. J. 
Morrison aud Amos W. Kirk, ex'tors ot the 
last will and testament of Stephen Walton, 
late of the borough of Norristown, deo'd. 

Wigus —July 18. First aud final account of 
Edmund S. Wilirus, adm'tor of Ann Jauette 
WUgUS, late of Horsham township, dee'd. 

Wcrtsner—June 18. Third and final accoust 
of 0. S. Shelve, surviving ex'tor of George 
Wertaner, late of Norristown, dee'd. 

Wiitmaugh— July 2. The first and flnal account 
of James B Cascaden, ex'tor of annlo Wat- 
maugh, dee'd. 

Wertaner July 9. Account of Amanda R. 
Wertaner, adm'trlx of estate of Hannah 3. 
Wertsner, dee'd. 

Wertsner^July 9. Third account of Clayton 
S. Wertsner, surviving adm'tor of estate ot AN 
bertG. Wertsuer, dee'd. 

Yohn— TulyS. First and final account of Will- 
lam K. Brunner ex'tor of the estate Mary 
Yohn. late of   Upper  Pottsgrove   township-, 
deo'd. 

JOSEPH ('. CRAWFORD, 
Register. 

New Shoemaker in Town. 
I wish to announce to the public that I am 
prepared to do all kinds of 

BEPAIBINQ AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Best leather and lowest price*. 

ABRAHAM SPERO, 
Elm and Poplar street*,   Conshohocken, Pa. 

New Series of Stock. 
The seventeenth series of stook will be is*utd 

by the Riling Sun Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation on 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 8EPTEUDEB lath; 
the regular meeting night. Subscriptions for 
■aid stock will be reoeive 1 at any time prior 
to the meeting by 

E. D. BBITT. Seoretary. 
Front and Qeorge streets, 

rVest Conshohocken. 
8 18 

_.i JUlNHxllttpg. ^ 's33gg«»)T.inBii«rv      ami   Wal.'ntthe 
^^^m SIPt*      *% Pt,»t..„ iiu PIlll'PK ind 

Pratt—Aug. 80. First and flnal account or vlr- 
gil L. Pratt, adm'tor ol Harriet M. Pratt, late 
of the borough of Norristown. dee'd. 

Palmer nee Hallowell—July 20. The first and 
flnal account of Anthony Marlarum, guardian 
of Martha Palmar, nee Hallowell, minor child 
of Jesse Hallowell. ^jm 

4 Pua.Tou Surroy*l7 
H Road Waaon. tU 
16 Road Oart...as.SS 
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,1 JO Team " .$ 12.tm 
Moraan Saddle..MM 
II. 5. llldclY & CART CO., 

J i.. 16 Lawraoo* St.. Cincinnati. O. 

nnlaoll   ALL 
competitor*. 

Hi) of fac- 
tory and aave 
.Mn til li-ii! mi's 
profit. I Ma 
loRiie Fri 
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Pennsylvania Railroad 
AND LEASED LINE. 

Ju and i.*..r v. icLo.      n       • , 

TRAINS LKAVK BB»Ai> 8TBKR 8TATIOB 

Pailj }Dail> excel I .-'nnday.    '1'allj except Satin 

SnnsYlvsnla Limited." DinlBS Car  Sttpa 
•«I»sOoliiuil>la I'xi.r.-.a •'     Dint' g Car   .     I 30 a   i 
SJeeOIni    Plttabnrg and tha Wait II Ml a tu 
SBLonla, OluHn'Ttlaud Oil axo KxpDln- 
Stag) oar  4 :w |i m 
Waster Eiprcaa (30pu. 

th Weator Kx press I02>pm 
no BspresWeal llUpBi 

■anlsbnrt! Kxpress, 4 an ami }   .'« a m. 
I4 86 pin., ai.rl Mall   7 00 a o 

■fattara. Boohi star, and Kane Exp rsa . .|l DO a in 
BJnlra and Henovn hxpre*-  tll&Oam 

Uamapoit txpreaa $4 ::» p in .-iml.iy,      aOpui 
baiter and itun'alo Kxpraaa t» .1) p n. 
t Kwhi-strr and rluOalo Kxpiea" II 20 p in 
► Haven Kxpree*  * SOaui 

■tarOettyaburg, 4 30, SMI. and II M a   ui ■reel 
■■I 
4f»»  point"  OB   Cumberland   ' allr)   llallioad  I   '■' 

Ittand II M a ru,   4 30 and 1   M p in     Sunday- 
i I(a m, and4 Sipa. 

Isain I    11    Va'lcy   It ut     180   p in dally witli 
Meeper to r-'e« Orle:nn- 

SCHUYI.KII.I. MVlsIoN. 

lOR   MANAYUNK,   CONSHOHOCKKN    a 
NOUKIsroWN. 

■gave Broad street Station : 
IS*/, TOO, 74V 8 86 10 It 11 151236 ami::'. 
IM. 4 10,  4 18.5   10,   882    8   V    888,711 - 8 
MB 10 » 11 :fl  pni.    On Hnndny 880,810 i 
10,?.! a m. 1 10,   I BO,   2 SB   3 18,   I " .  8 III. 8 '■■ 

180, 8 30, ii 10, and in 80 p in 
|kjt*Phoeiilxvilli-.   1'of'twn   ad    Iti-arln »: 

lit, 1018,*m210,4 10,610  7.:.pm  Smutty* 
■0.923 p m 1 106 10, H   ii, p in 

SJor Phoenixrllle only 1 .'18  -, B -'7 11 :'.» ■ 
8o2, 6 81, 8 288 oB p m.  >-<*i-days. 

aT4»PottB»llle, 8.•■7.  8 88,   1015. am •.' :o  II'    : 
p SQ Sundays   8 80 !' 28 J m i I" p D, 

FOB NEW YORK. 
xnress wees day-. 8 80, I' "•    I '"' 5 IS   1 68   7 "' 
820, 980, 11 ii. II :•■ a in    120  noon    U II  |  in 
IXlmiti il   li'' an.I ;   ' .  i    in Tl Blot 0 I •• 
180,880,   400,600, «. « •". 713 818.   I  pn 
■Dd 12 01 nlitlit.   On Sunday    I2n,4ia   160,616 
812,'.'.''", II OS and il 81 a DI; 12 44 1 40.! 
(Limited I H v " l '   "• : ;    »"'1 " I' 

ptn and 12 01 nliilit. 
Sjapreas for Hi atom  wrthimi   i I'a • ge. I1"0 ■ in 

weei-daya, and « Ml p in dally 
PStSeaQIrt.   loi g   Bnimli   an I   Into  n i dla'c Ha 

Uoni, 8 20,  11 11 a in, I 0  ,1 " 
|nnn    for LambertavUle, (Sew   H 

Water (lap,   -rmtou   and  idnuhsmton    an 
oey«, 860 andS20* m: 1200   onn. and 8OS pin, 
SnndajB 6 2np in.    Bcranton,    I H   and 
• 00 p m week-days, for   Buffalo.   820 am »i"' 
with through Meeper,«0"   pro week-d 
S^m. Snndaya. 

aPaSlafTe&MkrtStr^rerryairollOW.: ' mVDERCORNS. The onlv rare cure for Coma 
■xpreas for New York, 9 00, ■ a 4 80 p m Week-day | [f^^ff * jEcTat £ri3i'"«. or UISL'OX * CO., M. Y. 

WASHINGTON AND TOa SOUTH 

Juniper Leaf Gin. 
Si a quart bottle. Sure cure fur k it I 
neys and urinary trouble-. K\i 
Whiskey 50 cents, California Ban*'; 
75 cents, Port ami Snerry 50 cis i 
bottle; Champagne $1.00 a l«>n 

RUHL & CO.. Sole Agents 
327 Arch St . .'hila.V, ! 

Business Reviving. 
Business   throughout this county is 

Last Months Drought. 
It   is the general  opinion that the 

Here's an argument from our Boys 
and Children's Department: 

Boys'   Long   Pants   Suits 
That    ere $10.00 are now £5.00. 
That were 11.00 are now 8.00. 
That were 1300 are 1 ow 10.: o. 
I hat were 1500 are now 12.00 

Children's Suits 
That were $500 are now $3 50. 
That were 8.00 are now 5,00. 
That were 9 00 are now 6 00. 
That were 10.00 are now 7 00. 

Prices on Sailor and Washable 
Suits cut right square in two. 

This   kind of   argument    ought to 
prow effective. 

A. C. YATES & CO 
i3th & Chestnut Sts., 

PHILA.,  PA. 

reviving. In Pottstown the iron August drought in the Schuylkill Val- 
mills are working better than for \ ley was the severest known for several 
months past and   the   prospects   are j seasons, and there is a real scarcity of 
cheering. 

Business in the vicinity   of Ambler 
water at many points.    CouDtry cor- 
respondents say that many   wells are 

shows positive evidence of revival, j very low and some have dried up- 
Building operations have been brisk, ■ Farmers have stopped plowing be- 
and out-door mechanics have been | cause the land is baked hard and dry 
Duty. On Monday the big chemical I with a top soil having the appearance 
works of Keasby & Mattison resumeJ of pulverised dusc. The average yield 
with a full force of hands about   225.   of potatoes and corn will be half acrop 

,-, —     /./a  SII.K     KI.A-T I. 
,>,.   Ill I SUPPORTER.   1 
'j,'"/4\'^/  measure -   illchc 

ELASTIC    AHDOMINAI 
'bread t&&>. Give 

:hca   below  navel 

Safely tcnl by mail upon reoelpl of prim- 
SHIIIIH 1.1m Mirared. flicular lr<«. 0. W. Flave 
A  Hi,,.. 1086 sprinc Harden SI.. I'liihiilelphla, I'a 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

ClM&tet   wi'l   beamil'M  the   hair. 
PronioMI    »    ".axuiiant    gruwih. 
Never   Falls to  Bestore   Grmy 
Hnir to its Youthful Color. 

Curea aralp durases At hair tailing, 
aoo.atid $1 .uuat Dniggirta 

A?r3u CONSUMPTIVE 
I'M Farkar'a ClinKor Tonic.    11 riiici tha worn <-;"'Kn. 
Wrnk IJingi, 11,-liilnv, Indigcnton, I'ain, Take In time. 00 eta. 

■WBalbmoreandWa hlriKtin I>,S81,01", 
10 20,1118am: I'-'K>. (1226 Lim Dlnlnufar.1 

180, S 48,4 41, (5 16 Cormiwlonal l.lmlt <l 1'ull 
man Parlor Cam and Dining Car), (117, 8 68.7*", 
tm. and 12 "i nlcln will. ,liiy«.     Fnndayi 86"-, 

20,11 in, 11 18 am, 12 1", I II. 8 am,  and 
lioiniiiit    ''or trains to Obester and Wilmlng- 
tan rrnlmill lo-'ill llir.e-t:   I    I 

8J»»rElchniouii, 7 20 a in. 12 1" p in, 12  :: niglit oail) 
mid 1 30 p m wi-ek-daya 

AabntlcCoaat line K-ipreaa, PJIR), m dally, ale«p 
an toCharli Btown, Oolunil'la, Jaukfouvlllc ami 
Fort,Tanii>a: 12 I'Suliibt daily,  • leeper to Jack- 
BWlTlllI 

mmbmoml   nd  Danville Kxpreaa, li 66 p m dally. 
Blcepora to Augnata, ai d   "few rirleana. 

tmeaai- al.e & Ohio Hallway, aid Clnciunatl, 81. op 
•n, and Dining Oar,7 40 p m dally. 

Vtr,L01d  Point  Comfort  and   Norfolk,   via Cape 
OaUrlea Itonta, 1020 am week-daja.   11 in p m 
•ally. 

FOR ATLANTIC CITi".; 
•Jnaca laave Markot Street Verry as followa : 

fcpreaa, H fiO, am, 4 10. iudr.00, pm     rm.riay 
J'lprem, 8 45, a. m. Aeromu.o.luiion, K, 8 20,a. HI 
8 2U, and 4 20. p m.    ruulay. H. iH;»,a m and 

gbrOapelMay.'ea lile 1 alon, Ocean 'l'y 
Awirlaaaa. WUdwood, and H> Mv Beacli—Kzpreas, 
WS'A-dapa, 9 PO am and 100  p m. Sunday. 1100 

ajTV-ue-tiibli'sof ill otli,r trainaof tbe ayatem  may 
fcattained at the ticketoffiaaor aPitloni 

G. A. R. NOTICE 
We take^.tbis (ipportuuily ol lifmuilngour su' - 

icribera Ibat the new CommiM>ionor of Pcnrioni 
nas been appointed, He Is an old Koldior, ani 
tve believe that soldlera anil llielr bain will ft 
ceive Justice at hla handd. We do not anticipate 
that tlnre will be any radical cliangea In tbe »a 

ministration of pension aRalrx under Ihe new u 
glme. 

We would advise, bowover, that U. 3. foldit r- 
sailors, and their heirs, takelsteoa to make uppll  , 
cation at once, If they have not already done H    't »S Boing instead of dropping back a; 

*!%• Union Trunsf' r Compimy will cull for ;ind 
aaek baggage rom hotels and realdcnita. 
8V,a€. PRKVOST, J. It. WOOD, 
•anaral Manager. Qene.ul Pasaeuger Agt. | in or(ler ^ KCUn. the be„ent „f the early fllliujc 0 

their claims '.n case there should be any futuie 
pension legislation. Such legislation is seldi m 
retroactive. Therefore It Is ol great imporlaiie 
Hint applications be Hied in the department ai the 
leanest possible date. 

The works will run en full time. 
Lansdale   has not   suffered   greitl) 

from the depression in   business,   and 
indications  point   to   a   largely   in 
creased trade in the near future. 

The Babcock Shoe Company is 
running overtime. They emploj 
about 60 hands, and propose to in 
crease their force to keep up with the 
demand for goods, A 10 per ceni 
reduction in wages took effect a few 
months ago. 

The Lansdale Iron  Works   has   in- 
creased its plant and machinery. 

It is still a question among some ol 
the manufacturers in Royersford ami 
Spring City whether there will be .1 
brightening up this season. A good 
many are of the opinion that then 
will be quite a revival shortly, at least 
in some branches. Almost all oftht 
mills are running, some of them full 
time. 

In North Wales there is a Marked 
improvement in business. The Mont- 
gomery Web Company is running oil 
full time, with their full force of 
hands, about 65 in number. The 
cloak mills are running full time, willi 
the full force of hands, and the 
stocking mills expect EOOII to have 
their lull number of employes. 

While the outlook in Norristown i- 
not yet general for good times mosi 
of the mills are running and seveia 
more starlet! on Monday, among Chest 
the Hathaway shirt factory. 

The   Hammond edge   tool   work 
at Ogontz, started up last   week  aftei 
being idle three months.     The  wages 
of the  working  man   have been  re 
duced fifteen per cent. 

Meyers & Ervins' fork works, ii 
Cheltenham, is closed this week, t. 
take account of stock. 

In other parts of the county th 
reports are cheering. Business seem 
to  be reviving, slowly it is  true,   bu 

R EADIING 
heretofore. 

RAILflOAD SYST!:M 
IN EFFECT MAY  '-'0th, 1894. 

Trains leave  tohohocta, 
(NORRISTOWN   BRANCH ) 

IwrPhil r,   B 11. 'l 1-, 7 OK,  78 
8o4, H22, 8! 967, 1087,    11 18, a in 
IS27,1 28, '.' 22, S 18, I 18, I II. •'■ 11, S 12, C 15, « 12 
712,7 42,  8 28, 9 IK.   10 18, 1128, (   m. -nnd..y. 
•18, 768,881,888,10 08,  11 88, u m. 1238 
;888, 338, 4 38, 5 38 ,628, 7 18, 7 68, 8 88,'.' IK, 11 08 ■a, 

Par NorrUtown, 1 01, t o7, a |2. 7 2o,  8 oo, 8 is,   P. O, Box,  %8K. 
• 48,10 46,1161am.   12 II . 867.  447,1 J   J 

110,18, 6 47, 811,623,6.61, 7 0?,1    1,7 61,813, .  
• 19, lo2o,   il 17pm, 12   15,  1 ol n'gl ' 
Mo, HI . .1 16,2 II,Sol, IFTOU WAST  A  (iOOD ARTICU CALL 0> 

44,4 44,   144,629,714,818.9] TTr _.     , , . 
KewYorl.   ' I ., lo .7, 11 I : :, \A/Tfl rflTTC      IflflO«5 
13,4 41,.' I-, 7 L, ,868, M¥ 111.      lUWbd    WUIIWO- 

»08,am, .a..s88, 768.U08 p.. E|m 8treet between Cherry 
torOreland (Plymouth   Branoh,)  816,  am 125o 

C35, pni   f-ui.iUia, ;• 26, a in, 2 l">, B 20, p in. 

Camp Meeting. 

The annual camp   meeting   of   tlir 
Evangelical-   Association   fi_r   Alle - 

soldiers, saiiora. or iheir widows, ci  •'town district   began   on   Monday   a 

Ringing ROCKS Park, near Potlstown 
It is under charge ol Rev. W. A. Leo 
pold, of   llentown. Presiding  Elder, 
and Rev. C. A. Aurand, of Pottstown 
Twenty five or th'rty   tents  have   ar 
rived.    The large   park   pavilion was 
used for preaching and other services. 
A large number of ministers were   ii 
attendance. 

drcti, or l'an-nts desire information In regard IC 
peimlOIl mattar*, tliey should write to The Praai 
Olalmi ('ninpaii.v, at WMaahlgtOmi l>- C, 
and they will prepare and send till ueceeilrj, I i • 
plication, If they And them entitled under il i 
numerous laws enacted for tlielr bcnelit. 

ADDEB88 

Press Claims Company 
JOHN WEDDERBURN, ManaglDg AttorDer 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

^ains    Leave   West Coishohocken. 

(BEADING DIVISION.! 

Vac fullitd, lpliij. Reading   Terminal   681, ■  in, 
219.7 47 pm.   Sunday, 6ill, lo82,am,    7 82p 

fflor lteaiUni;, X 19 » m,   1 18, 2 18, 6 Co, p m Sun- 
lay, st'.i,   tni,6 lo.pm. 

JSHrPotUvlile, 8 19 H m,   2 18, p in.   Sunday, (i lo 
f m. 

■Mr WUlnimsport, 8 19 ft m, 0 00 p m.  Sunday's 6G 

(AT LANTIC CITY D1VI8ION. 

ftmaTt Philadelphia.  Ohestnut Btrcet wharf and 
Bonth atreet wharf for .-■ tlautic City. 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. 
Crpreaa,   8.00, I oo, lo 4\a  m,   (Sulurdaya only 
1 So],     .' oo, 3 CO,   4  OO,   4 'Ml,    •'   OO,   fi 45, p    m 

4%DSo*nmodtion,    - oo    a n ,   4 i,*i, 'I 3o p m.   Out' 
tmllsr Kicural- nTraln. 7 oo u   m.    Sunday  Ex- 

I 7 3o, 8 00, $ 3o, 9  00,    000,1m,   I (6 p. m. 
omodatlon,   8 00 ft   m,   and   4 4,7 p m,    1 n 

Mrnralou     Train    7 00     a,    in, 
•etnmlng   nave Atlantic City ;depot, corner of At- 

Ifcntlc and Arkunsai imniiei    \V(bk-,l.,\ ■, ex- 
prcss, 6 2o, (Monday only 616), 7 00. 715, I'00 
wk 15 a ni3 3o 4 3o,-'> Bo, 7 Bo 9 -lop m. Accomoda- 
tlon.s lo T m and 4 32,p m.  One dollar I xrur- 
mon 3 rain, from foot ,\llsslsHipi>l Avc. ot ly 600 
nxn'   Suudays. BxpreM -I ::o, I  0, 5 00, ti oo, 0 3o, 
7oo,73o,9   10,930 p ni. Aoioiiiiiiodatlon, 7 15, 
a.m. anil'    t p. ni. ('ne dollar Excursion Tlaln 

foot >..iaissip]il Ave. only, ii lo p.m. 
Parlor Oara on all K-.preaatr.iius. 

and Poplar streets. 
lh ttU-r   la 

Lehigh and Schuvlkill 

COAl 
from ihf beitt iniiios. 

MILL. WORK 
of all deierlpUona. 

Kindling' Wood. 
Hoofing anil lining K'lt.s.   All prices. 

Fertilizers 
tor all crops. 

Apples arc dropping, ff, and in conse- 
quence the cider mills are kept ex 
tremeiy busy. The Schuylkill is ex 
treraely low and at some points re 
sembles an ordinary small stream. 
Many meadows brooks have almost ei. 
tirely disappeartl. 

In 18611 the water was so low 

that even the canal boats had to I e. 

stopped in order to allow the water 

to pass down for the city's suppl. 

But as the construction of the can.il 
and dam have been materially al 

tcred since that time, it has not y< i 

been found necessary to resort t«' 
that portion of the river's supply. 

For nearly two weeks almost no 

water has passed over Flat Rock 

Dam, and within the past few day 

none whatever has found its way 

over the breastwork. The top o 
the dam now extends nearly a fool 

above the surface of its back walci 
and only a small quantity passe- 

through the crevices of the sluice 
work. 

Just above the Manayunk bridg< 
rocks and stone work which hav- 

been hidden for years are plain! ■ 
visible, and boys in swimming car 
in many places wade clear acros- 

the stream. The wall of the old 
cofferdam on the eastern side ol 

the canal channel has appear* d 
above the surface for almost half 

mile, a thing which has rarely o 

curred. As yet the pumping al 
the Shawmont Pumping S'tatioi 

has not been interferred with. Thi 
loss of water which was incurred 

about two or three weeks ago by .1 
break in the main pump is bein^ 

gradually regained and with judi 

cious co-operation of the residents 
in the district supplied the official- 

hope to meet all the demands made 

upon them. 

W--L!^m^'fvmBiS 

THBEE   CHARMING   GOWNS. 
Tlic gown on tlir ii^-):l il of mauve faille, with full dialled III ■ lie. isilka sui-plii'B 

with lie! i.fl-oiw Ii Ii :-1.■ I iiiiuiiiiiiirs. The center OtU is ui pink challle, with front 
pain 1 nl" >i.iiu ,!i Hi,1 n ine;. The sleeves are of lace and" the horizontal plaiting in of 
white cr p-iii.    The other is liiwunnie, apple green in colur, trimmed wilu \iliii-  lace 

None at All. 

C. G. HANCOCK. 
Gen'l Passenger Agen 

6WHOARD, (ien'l Superintendent. 

COAL 
'st mines and a 

FLOUR 
large Micks or bj 
im and best 

FEED 

Fishing tackle and other sport 
ing goods of all kinds   at 

BRIGGS',   Norris- 
town, Pa. 

«rTJN8. PISTOIi* 
K1C3VB8. 101« 

BRIGGS' 
GUNS AND  SPORTING   GOOD:. 

144 W. Main St., Norristown. 

•rom Hie best mines and at the lowest 
orlces. 

1J small or large nacka or by the barrel. 
Good, medium and beat 

RI.PAN5 

TABULES, 

of all kinds.    MHO 11 large stock of Baled 
Bay and Bte*w« 

James Tracy & Son, 
Elm street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken, 

REGULATE THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
RIPANS T \ II t I.I *  arc the beat Medi- 

cine kaawa Ik* 1 „.tit-.-11,,„, iini„u.,,,.., 
II,U,1KI1U ,( ,,ii-i I limloii, lly.ucpala,Chronic 
I I,, , IV,,ul,l, .. HI,,I,,, .-, Ilii,l< „IM,,I,•,!„„, 
Dxaaatarr, OAVii.l,,- llrculh, and all dla- 
ordcra of tlic Htoniach, Liver and Itowula. 

rllnans Talmlea cootnln notblnK Injnrioug to 
the most delli-ate count Itutinn.   Arc iiliniwnt to 
tiik,'. i«fc, effectual, and K've linmednite relief. 

Priee—60 cents  per   box.     May   be ordered 
throuirh nearei-t dmirg-lBt,or bjr mall,  sionple 
tree by mall.  Address • ■ ■ um m       .. 
THE  RIPANS  CHEMICAL CO.,. 

10 SPRUCE STBITT, NEW YORK CTTT. av 
 • ••"••• ••»»" 

Benjamin  Carver. 

Benjamin   Carver,  aged    52,  ot 
Royersford, died on Monday even- 

ing,    lie was long a  leading  citi 
zcn.    He was burgess ot the town, 

member of the  School  Board  and 

was identified   with   various  enter 

prises,  being  connected   with   the 

Grander  Stove Co.  and   with   the 
Kmmers   &  Co. ho-icry mill.    lie 

leaves a wife, but no children. 

Spring City's lax on 
Electric Poles 

The Borough Council of Spring 

City recently passed an ordinance 

assessing telegraph, telephone and 

electric light poles $1 per year. At 
its meeting on Monday evening it 

was decided to bring suit against 

the Philadelphia, Reading & Potts- 

villc Telegraph Company, for the 

collection of the tax on ninety 

poles, the company having refused 

to pay the assessment. Regarding 

the collection of the assessments 

against the Delaware & Atlantic 
Telephone Company and the 

Schuylkill Valley Illuminating 

Company, nothing has been done 

yet. 
Thousands of new petrous bare taken 

Hood'a Sarsaparilla thla leaton and realized 
ite benefit in blood perilled and etrength re- 
stored. 

Wben Baby was sick, we gave her Castorbx, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castcaia, 
When she became Mlsa, she clung to Castors*, 
When aha had Children, she gave them < 

Tho Poet^—Ycra see, I don't want ft 
known that I am a poet 

She—But that is no reason why yon 
shouldn't sign your name to it—Lifa 

New Songs. 

The famous musical composers 

have taken a hint from their literary 

brethtrn, and are securing an ad- 
vance magazine publication for their 

compositions just as the authors 

publish their novels in serial form. 

The Ladies Home Journal, which 

was practically the first magazine 
to offer this outlet to composers of 

repute, finds all the musical men 

rallying to it, Sir Arthur Sullivan 

announcing that the new song 
which he has just finished will be 

published in that magazine. Patti's 

veteran conductor, Arditi, has giv- 

en his new waltz to the Journal, 

while Reginald de Koven's new 

song goes also to the same ptnod- 

ical. Strauss has sent his new 

waltz to the editor, Sousa a new 
march, and Mascagni, of "Cavalle- 

ria Rusticana" fame, is writing a 

piano score. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa 

WM.   T    B^LTE    &    ISOJST 
Iron   Foundors,   Boilsr Makers and  Machinists 

Brass end Iron Castings of every Description. 
Bath Circula'mg and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pipe 

Fittings, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and Packing 
or  Par Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

The Latest Novelty I 
BABY SHOES COATED WITH COPPER' 
platttt In Silver, Copper oxidized, or Antique Brass, 

do not paint them, but ACTUALLY cover them, 
Dy a galvanic process, with a heavy coating of 
copper; thereby preserving them (or an indefinite 
period. 

All  mothers will want their babies' first 
shoes preserved by this method. 

.If the little toe is worn through, and a 
button off, or a seam ripped, they will look 
all the more natural. 

No matter what condition the shoe may be 
in, we cover them, and retain all the natural 
detail. 

As a useful and ornamental souvenir it has 
no equal. 

For further Information and prices, apply to 
F. A. RINGLER COMPANY, 

Seel   I've Got Mine Coppered Tool   M • M BMMMV •TMBT.      NCWVMH,M* 

IF YOU PROPOSE 

Buying a hat, you will make n« 
mistake in looking over our line, 
we are manufactures and whole- 
sale dealers a..(1 can sell you i>t 
first cost. Our line of straw hai& 
are complete, from the cheap io 
cent hat to the finest IIT IS hats 
at {1.50, ami you save 20 per 
cent on every hat. 

Contains everything to lie found 
in a "live" country stoie, such 
as Hardware, Groceries, Dry 
Goods and a full stock of new 
".,!' ind Winter goods for Ladies 
an.1 <vc;\.^uien at lowest city 
puces. Your patronage respect- 
fully solicit•■■ 1.    (io . ««i 

ISAAC     MULLIN 
GULK M1U.S.  PA 

TRAGBY, The Hatter. 
38 Main St., Norristown. 

Kothing=:;j|i;;;;| 
at a Sacrifice 

Tbe greatest Sufferers In the World 
are women . their delioete organieationa be- 
ing partionlerly eaioeptible to derangement 
anddiieaae. Dr. Kennedj'i Karorite Itemed?, 
of llonilout, N. Y., pnriBee the blood end cores 
ell tbe eiokueaa peculiar to the eex; It fortinei 
the njstf m »Kainnt the diienea incident to old 
age.   It ia the beat medicine in tbe werld. 

A Car* That Carts 
is the kind moat people desire.   Booh  a  core 
is Hipana Taboles, bat not a eure for every- 
thing.   They    are for all liver and atomaob 
disorder! and one tahnle giree rslief. 

Owing to the death of 
EDWARD WILCOX, the en- 
tire stock of his store con- 
sisting ol 

Men's, Boys' and (Children's 
dxxriirrvGJ- 

will Jbe sold below cost 
prices. This entire stock 
must be sold by August 
1st; prices therefore will 
be made very low.' 

Fayette Street;»;»;:;»»;;; 
^::::::::::::::^5first avenue 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
In  Conshohocken. 

Three Iota, on Twelfth avenue, owner will 
build thereon ft si] ;h all neoea- 

IdlUuns   i'-> loingi   when coin- 
plete will sell on easy terms, cheap   A good 

lire ;i home. 
ling, frame "table, ami about lt< 

lores of ground, including Iruil orchard. All in 
excellent condition , close io borough.  Price low 
il told - 1. 

imed brick resident , around 52xlM feet, 
Fayette street. 

9   roomed  i-ilek  stone   dwelling and Mable. 
Ireet. 
■ • elilng, Fifth Ave. 
■ i I     ling, Fourth avenue. 

7 roomed brick dwelling ami two lotSfllxth Ave 
mod brick dwelling, lot 80xis6 feet Fay- 

ette Btreet, 
Two s roomed brick dwellings, Tenth ayeuue, 
Building lots on Fayette and Hector .streets. 

Sovonih.Kighth, Twelfth and  Spring  Mill ave- 
nues and 1,(hers. 

JOHN      MEYERS, 
Insurance ani   Real Estate Agent 

Fayette Street,  Conshohocken   Pa. 

BOOK    BINBINO 
n» KVEKY DKSCRIPTIOH. 

Magaslnes,    Church Libraries,    and UldljBooh 
Repaired, .tc.. at the Lowest Possible Price 

RECORDER OFFICE. 

Peirce School 
of  America for  0u5 

The    Representative Bualt 

Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Blood! 
Cure Diarrhcea. Dysentery and Dyspepsia 

anct give hcnK <<" ictlon to the entire syntom. 

Recorder $1 a year 

School 
Sexes. 

iiid.    Third   and   Fourth    Klooce   of IBtJI 

no*   Sir.-.l.   l-l.ll.Ml, iplilo. 

TMitj Years Under One ManageraeA 
Thomas May Peirce, A. M., Plfc 
Prlwelpnl   and Foanetasr. v 

DAY AND EVENING SESSION* 

*"• J" iL1?,1*? Grad9 Scbno>. "bleh oonplea ■ 
•«>d    English   educallon    wish   a    srsieinaUsi 

uHlcoes 'ralnjng.   Ex-l'roal.lent Hnrrlsnn eara 
r 11:      is bos as cmlneutly uraeilcal eao 

ilculurn." ^ 
K cnni|ilete nll-runnd e^HlpmonS for hiMlrjnm Ufa. 

Etinkki-pplng.   Shwrthnnd,   rvirrcsiiouaeaaa.   SkSh 
tooia. Omiinerclal Low, Banking:, etat^   ^^ 

draduates are Successfully 
 Assisted to Positions, 

Fetree School Is headquarters for the Mercaa. 
Ills Omiuiuiiliy ami la callxl uijon when roussi 
Dies and women urs neiiled for aountlaa ro^ 
or omce.          ^ 

"Ae Fall and Winter Term will htitft eat JH 
DAV,  SB1TBMHE11 8. ISM. * " 

fklnuioe eiumlnnllnns held dally thronsAaaa I 
j»«r.    Enrollment blanks on aiiplloatleo, 

Oul '«■ B«IH1 for ili'ScrkiUva urlatsd »«*—• m 
•amlng the Sobogt. *       *" ™^^ ■ 

■■■ 


